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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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New World Or der run ning out of gas
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

The League slams
Mex im mi gra tion
in Florida    Page 5

With out “ISIS,” the
New World Or der

plans are in
se ri ous jeop ardy
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Ukraine’s le git Pres i dent:

“I shall re turn”
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The ZOG’s wars
prior to 9-11
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Two planes
hit… Three

build ings fall…

Wait a min ute!
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It still does n’t work.

Start ing “civil” wars then and now

“Russia’s Putin has Asperger’s
Syn drome,” USA To day de clared in a front
page ar ti cle on Feb ru ary 5th, 2015. “A
study from a Pen ta gon think tank the o rizes
that Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin has
Asperger’s Syn drome” ran the lead story.

Later in that ar ti cle, the source of the
rev e la tion be came clear: the dis cred ited
the o ries of a Hun gar ian dance in struc tor
turned move ment an a lyst, Rudolf Laban,
via mod ern neo-con ser va tive pup pets in
the em ploy of the Bush administration.

The re port is gar bage. “Re search ers can’t
prove their the ory be cause they are not
able to per form brain scans on the Rus sian
Pres i dent,” USA To day stated. This re veals
the deep en ing sovietization of the Judæo-
oc cult Amer i can gov ern ment and its
Zi on ist mas ters.

In the old So viet Un ion, as an un named
caller to the Glenn Beck pro gram noted,
it was com mon prac tice when a po lit i cal
fig ure fell out of fa vor to de clare him as
men tally ill. Such fig ures then got hus tled
into a men tal in sti tu tion and, in time,
qui etly killed. To day’s Jew ish neo-cons who
con trol the Re pub li can party, their neo-
Marx ist al lies in the Obama ad min is tra tion
and the Jew ish me dia have brought that
tac tic to Amer ica, where they use such
low-in for ma tion news pa pers as USA To day
to brainwash the least-ed u cated el e ments
of Amer ica’s pop u la tion.

All-out prov o ca tions
The slan der ing of Putin was paired with

a push to sup ply arms to the Ukraine’s
Mossad-or ga nized gov ern ment, which is
at war with re bels backed by Rus sia.

This Ukrai nian “civil” war was ini ti ated
by Amer i can and Eu ro pean Zi on ists who

firstfreedom.net

Most ho mo sex u als are likely a bit more
con ser va tive than their ad vo cates in the
mediacracy, and would pre fer to stay out of 
the head lines. But that’s not to be, for the
same pro mot ers of ra cial in ter mar riage,
uni sex, third world im mi gra tion, fag got
pride pa rades and the en tire de gen er acy of
West ern civ i li za tion are de ter mined upon
in stall ing their Com mu nist Man i festo’s all
ten planks. A lead ing voice in Al a bama
which pub lishes that pro pa ganda bar rage
has been the Mont gom ery Ad ver tiser, and
they’re at it again, even trot ting out the
same cast of char ac ters as once set up the
Ten Com mand ments mon u ment for later 
dra matic re moval from the State Su preme
Court’s ro tunda back in 2003.

Al a bama’s Chief Jus tice Roy Moore,
whether or not know ingly a par tic i pant in
this lat est setup-for-pre planned-takedown
law for bid ding the of fi cial rec og ni tion of
same-sex cou pling as holy wed lock, finds
him self again po lit i cally shacked up with
those iden ti cal Jews-turned-Chris tian who
bank rolled his orig i nal rise from ob scu rity
to fame plus the sculpt ing and emplacing
of that huge granite Decalogue.

Road show
We see on page one of the Mont gom ery

Ad ver tiser, 26 Feb ru ary 2015, quot ing the
[Jew ish] Rev. Pat rick Mahoney, di rec tor of 
the “Chris tian De fense Co ali tion” based in
Wash ing ton, Dis trict of Cor rup tion: “If
we ac cept this prem ise that if a fed eral
judge rules and makes a de ci sion, that
that is ab so lutely a law that can never be
chal lenged, can never be over turned, then
we have made com pletely null and void the 
other two branches of gov ern ment… and
the Con sti tu tion.”

Yes, “Rev er end,” that’s the way many of 
you Chosenites go about “help ing” all of
us poor, dumb goyim (He brew, meaning
cat tle). By in fil trat ing ev ery moral cause in 
hopes of taking it down, your tribe finds
the best way for con trolling Com mu nism’s
op po si tion is to lead it.

When you and that Jew ish part ner, also
a “Chris tian Rev er end,” hit Mont gom ery
in 2003 with busloads pro testing against
Fed eral Judge Myron Thomp son’s order to 
re move your big mon u ment, bi zarre things
hap pened. Fif teen por ta ble toi lets ar rived
curb side; sev eral peo ple wear ing Stars of
Da vid milled about; nearby free over night
ac com mo da tions be came avail able; me dia
from around the world en joyed the best of
po lice co op er a tion in find ing park ing all
around that block where the Al a bama high
court sits; pro test ers camped un dis turbed
in sleep ing bags on the court house lawn.
Funny how Jew ish money talks. It can buy
not only the City of Mont gom ery’s to tal
co op er a tion in mak ing it self look foolish,
but that of the en tire fed eral dis trict from
whence y’all op er ate.

But your tribe’s planned world em pire,
even though it al ready has its cap stone of
the global cen tral bank ing sys tem in place,
an or ga ni za tion known as the Bank for
In ter na tional Set tle ments (see page 9, #94),
can not hap pen. Nor will wa ter or di narily
run up hill, any more that per ver sity by any
ma nip u la tion of “law” be comes in teg rity.

You’re so bois ter ously over con fi dent,
how ever, think ing to day’s fad ing Zi on ist
mediacracy can fi nally de ceive all of the
peo ple all the time where upon Pal es tine’s
Ash ke nazi oc cu pi ers will find peace at last, 
as to set your selves up for ex pul sion from
po lite so ci et ies ev ery where. Yes, again.

In clud ing al ter nate news pa pers, 
there’s noth ing new un der the sun.

or ga nized a coup, named Maidan, against
Ukraine’s pro-Rus sian gov ern ment last
year. Be cause Putin re fuses to al low world
Zi on ism to con quer the Ukraine, Judæo-
oc cult in ter ests around the world have
turned on the Rus sian leader, crash ing oil
prices, at tack ing the Rus sian cur rency
and spread ing lies about Putin be ing a
Com mu nist who is “men tally ill.”

In the real world, Asperger’s Syn drome
is a se ri ous de vel op men tal dis or der sim i lar
to au tism that makes a per son un able to
op er ate in the kind of so cial sit u a tions
which are in te gral to a po lit i cal ca reer. In
the real world, Putin is a closet Chris tian,
bap tized Or tho dox, who served in the
KGB but who main tained a loy alty to the
Rus sian Na tion. Putin cur rently dom i nates
a gov ern ment built out of a care fully
crafted co ali tion of all the ma jor Rus sian
po lit i cal par ties.

In many ways, the phony
Putin psy cho log i cal pro file is 
a sign of the im po tence of
Amer ica’s Jew ish mas ters,
whom Putin out ma neu vers
at ev ery turn. 

Hav ing struck that tar baby in the
Ukraine, he has skill fully taken the Cri mea
from the West, col laps ing the Ukrai nian
Na tion and frac tur ing the North At lan tic
Treaty Or ga ni za tion.

Back ing po lit i cal par ties in Greece,
Hun gary and France, Putin seems likely to
place al lies in charge of all three – al lies
who in tend to with draw France from
NATO, with draw Greece from the E. U. and
out of U. S.-dom i nated East ern Eu rope. In
view of this, NATO al lies Czech Re pub lic
and Slovakia have re fused U. S. troops,
while Po land has also ex pressed doubts
about its NATO re la tion ship.

Even more dan ger ously for world

Zi on ism, Rus sian com men ta tors have
be gun to re mind the Obama ad min is tra tor
that Rus sia can re duce the United States to
ra dio ac tive ash at will. Rus sia has de ployed
troops to mil i tary bases in Cuba, Nic a ra gua 
and Ven e zuela. While Rus sia could be gin
to send weap ons and ad vi sors to Amer i can
re bels in a pro por tion ate re sponse to the
Amer i can arm ing of the Ukraine, it has not
yet done so.

Iron i cally, while ev ery two-bit dic ta tor
raised and top pled by the U. S. has been
de clared “in sane” at some point in time,
the last fig ure slan dered to the same ex tent
as Putin was Adolf Hit ler. Dur ing the
height of Ger man power from 1940 to
1943, the United States paid Jew ish
psy cho an a lysts to ac cuse Hit ler of sex ual
per ver sion in a pseudo-sci en tific re port.

Recipe for mis cal cu la tions
This im ma ture tac tic of the Zi on ist

lead ers masks the real is sue, which is that
Zi on ist ag gres sion seems to be push ing
the in ter na tional com mu nity to ward World 
War III. A three-way geo-stra te gic con flict
has de vel oped in which the Zi on ist Na tions 
– Eu rope, Amer ica, Brit ain and its for mer
White col o nies, and the Pal es tine-oc cu pi ers
– face var i ous com pet i tors for an Is lamic
Ca liph ate, while both bat tle with Rus sia
and its Na tion al ist al lies in Syria and Iran.
China and In dia loosely ally with Rus sia in
this model, while re main ing in de pend ent
re gional pow ers. China, In dia, Rus sia,
Pa ki stan, (which faces a per sis tent Is lamic
in sur gency), the Zi on ist en tity in Pal es tine, 
Amer ica, Brit ain, France and North Ko rea
pos sess nu clear weap ons.

Right now, this con flict is ex press ing
it self through proxy wars in the Ukraine,
Syria, Iraq and Af ghan i stan. How ever, the
Ukrai nian con flict could quickly en gulf
NATO, and the con flict with “ISIS” has
al ready spread into small-scale at tacks in
France, Rus sia and Aus tra lia among oth ers.

The lat est anti-Putin pro pa ganda
re flects Amer ica’s sovietization.

By Bill White
northwestfront.org



be cause the lat ter had grabbed those sold
South when Jew ish slav ers could find few
buy ers up North. Why not?  The in dus trial
rev o lu tion had found Af ri cans want ing as

ma chine op er a tors, and hap pily
re lo cated to a warmer cli mate.

This is one of his tory’s ug lier
parts, but we are not doomed to
re peat it, as Florida’s plan ta tion
lords to day find Blacks ex tremely 
lack ing in en thu si asm for work
and fa vor il le gal im mi grants who
briefly leave be hind their ap a thy,
do an ag ri cul tural rev o lu tion and
talk openly about an other kind.

— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Ger many’s Joan of Arc can’t be defeated
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Bruce Partington

Se ri ously, now
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Un like the Mex, he’s at sea
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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Man and wife are sleep ing when there’s
a rat-a-tat-tat on the door.

The hus band rolls over, views the clock. 
It’s half past three in the morn ing. “I’m not
get ting out of bed at this hour,” he thinks,
and that’s it. But a louder knock fol lows.
He gets up, goes down stairs and opens the
door to see this man stand ing there, quite
ob vi ously drunk.

“Hi there,” slurs the stranger, “Can you
give me a push?” “No, get lost. It’s half
past three and I was asleep,” says the man,
slam ming the door. Back in bed he tell his
wife what hap pened and she says, “That
was n’t very nice of you. Re mem ber that
night we broke down in the pour ing rain on 
the way to pick the kids up from the
babysit ter and you knocked on some one’s
door to get us started again? What would
have hap pened if he’d told us to get lost?”

“But the guy was drunk,” replies the
hus band.

“It does n’t mat ter,” insists his wife.” He
needs help and it would be the Chris tian
thing to help him.” So the hus band gets up,
dresses him self, hurries down stairs, opens
the door and, unable to see the stranger
any where, shouts, “Hey, do you still want a 
push?”

He hears, “Yeah, please.”
Still not seeing the stranger he calls out,

“Where are you?”
The drunk re plies, “Here, on the swing.”

Bruce Partington of Pensacola tells us in 
a Feb ru ary 10 let ter pub lished by that city’s 
News Jour nal that “His tory is rarely warm
and fuzzy. It is al ways con flicted, bloody,
bru tal and com pli cated. If we
ig nore the ugly parts, we are, as
the say ing goes, doomed to
re peat them.

“How ever, that does not mean 
that we should glo rify our ug li est 
mo ments just to ‘re mem ber’
them.

Frus trated
“The ar gu ments typ i cally

sug gested in sup port of the
dis play of the Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag, or
any flag of the Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica, are re mem ber ing ‘South ern
Her i tage’ and ‘states rights.’ It is frus trat ing
that there is no ac cepted ex pla na tion of
such am big u ous terms. What ‘her i tage’ are 
we hon or ing? What ‘states rights’ was the
Civil War fought to pro tect?

“The start ing point must be the
‘Con sti tu tion’ of the CSA. This is the
pri mary source to de fine the ‘her i tage’ and
the ‘states rights’ that the Civil War was
about, given its adop tion by the states
com pos ing the CSA.

“The most strik ing thing about this
con sti tu tion is its near iden tity to many
parts of the U.S. Con sti tu tion and the Bill
of Rights. But, more strik ing are the
sig nif i cant dif fer ences – all of which are
solely to pre serve the in sti tu tion of slav ery.

“The CSA Con sti tu tion also in trigu ingly
in cludes a ‘line item veto’ for the pres i dent. 
But that, and the other mi nor vari ances are
triv ial in com par i son to the em pha sis on
pre serv ing slav ery. No one would sug gest
that 620,000 lives were lost over a line-
item veto. In sum, the CSA Con sti tu tion
re flects a sin gle value vary ing from the
U.S. Con sti tu tion – the pres er va tion of
slav ery”…

Et cet era
Okay, Mr. Scalawag, we’ll take that last

item first. The vast ma jor ity of those who
died fight ing for their Con fed er ate States
were dirt poor, owned no slaves and could
not com pete with plan ta tion lords who did

Bruce Partington

SCANDALOUS du plic ity by the ZOG
on im por tant is sues like vac cines (claim ing 
un vac ci nated chil dren are a threat to the
vac ci nated, so ev ery one get vac ci nated!)
and ge net i cally mod i fied crops (they’re
per fectly safe and don’t threaten non-GM
crops, so plant away!) re veals how spe cial
in ter ests have pen e trated the Dis trict of
Corruption’s so-called leadership.

RUSSIA has gained a mil i tary foot hold
in Eu rope af ter Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin
signed a con tro ver sial deal with Cy prus to
dock war ships there. Brit ish MPs said
Nicosia’s de ci sion to let the Rus sian navy,
in clud ing heavily armed frig ates, use its
ports for coun ter-ter ror ism and anti-pi racy
was “wor ry ing and dis ap point ing.” E. U.
mem ber Cy prus, de spite al ready host ing a
pair of Brit ish mil i tary bases with 3,200
troops, lashed out at the com plaints. Putin
in sists the deal “should not cause wor ries
any where.” Cyp riot Pres i dent Anastasiades,
while vis it ing Mos cow, hinted that Rus sian 
war planes could also be al lowed to use a
mil i tary air base on the southwest coast of
the is land.

GLOBAL warm ing? “A new ice age”
could grip the world within the life time
of pres ent gen er a tions, Brit ons learned
on Feb ru ary 26. “The threat of a new ice
age must now stand along side nu clear
war as a likely cause of much death and
mis ery for man kind,” ac cord ing to the
sci ence writer Nigel Cal der, com piler of
this theory for the Brit ish Broadcast ing
Cor po ra tion.

BRAVE Ger man her o ine Syl via Stolz
had al ready served over three years be hind
bars for de fend ing one of those cli ents the
Chosenites did not like, so in stead of be ing
al lowed to de fend Ernst Zündel they just
hustled her to prison. And now the Zi on ist
Oc cu pa tion of Ger many has once again
sentenced Syl via to sit be hind bars merely
for de ny ing that stu pid gas cham ber hoax
con cocted by the Jews. This time it’s to be
for twenty months. See our trib ute to her
on page 17.

A SHARP critic of Pres i dent Vladi mir 
Putin was shot four times in the chest
Feb ru ary 27 in Mos cow, right out in
pub lic. Boris Nemtsov’s as sas si na tion
was done by oth ers to frame Putin and
destabilize Rus sia, not un like the way
those Kiev snip ers fired on both sides
and framed Yanukovich for it, driv ing
him from his elected of fice a year ago.

MEXICAN fed eral po lice ar rested
Servando Gomez, the in fa mous leader
of the no to ri ous Knights Templar drug
car tel on Feb ru ary 27. Enrique “Kike”
Plancarte, one of the head honchos of
Knights Templar, was killed last March.

PRESIDENT Enrique Pena Nieto has
pledged to get rid of gang vi o lence that has
claimed some 80,000 lives in Mexico since 
2007. How ever, the stream of kill ings has
con tin ued un abated. Ac cord ing to of fi cial
data, since De cem ber 2012, 1,000 peo ple
have died ev ery month in vi o lence linked
to drug car tels. The gov ern ment says it has
a da ta base of 26,000 miss ing peo ple in
con nec tion with drug-re lated vi o lence.

SATELLITE im ages that showed the
Great Lakes once again al most en tirely
cov ered in ice and the re cent plight of a
well-known lake freighter are caus ing
much worry in the Great Lakes ship ping 
in dus try about the pros pects of an other
dif fi cult spring. “Ob vi ously it’s been one 
of those very bru tal win ters,” said Glen
Nekvasil, vice pres i dent of the Lake
Car ri ers’ As so ci a tion. “If it keeps go ing
it will be a chal leng ing re sump tion to
nav i ga tion when we get go ing again in
March.”

U. S. med dling in Ven e zuela’s do mes tic
af fairs brings Pres i dent Nicolas Maduro to
an nounce the en force ment of a man da tory
visa pol icy. “I have de cided to im ple ment a 
sys tem of com pul sory vi sas for Amer i cans
en ter ing Ven e zuela,” he said on Feb ru ary
28, af ter or dering a re view and re duc tion
of Amer i can dip lo matic per son nel in the
U. S. Em bassy at Ca ra cas. This came af ter
Maduro an nounced the de feat of a U. S.-
funded coup at tempt against the coun try by 
five avi a tion of fi cers ear lier last month.

ACTIVISTS at the School of Ori en tal
and Af ri can Stud ies, Uni ver sity of Lon don,
are cel e brat ing a big win for the boy cott,
di vest ment and sanc tions move ment af ter
a ref er en dum that en dorsed an ac a demic
boy cott of Is rael passed by a land slide. The 
re sults, re leased Feb ru ary 27 af ter five
days of vot ing, showed an over whelm ing
73 per cent of more than two thou sand
vot ers backed the boy cott. Those el i gi ble
to vote on whether to sever all ties with
Is raeli ac a demic in sti tu tions in cluded
stu dents, fac ulty and con tract staff.

WASHINGTON plans to use West ern 
pri vate mil i tary con trac tors for sending
weap ons to Ukraine. Once the arms are
over there, these com pa nies will de ploy
their “vol un teers” who then arrive and
do as in structed with the weap ons.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 138 months.

— First things —

 In her ent au ton omy
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“Man is the only pa triot. He sets him self
apart in his own coun try, un der his own
flag, and sneers at the other Na tions, and
keeps mul ti tu di nous uni formed as sas sins
on hand at heavy ex pense to grab slices of
other peo ple’s coun tries, and keep them
from grab bing slices of his. And in the
in ter vals be tween cam paigns he washes
the blood off his hands and works for ‘the
uni ver sal broth er hood of man’ – with his
mouth.”

– “The Low est An i mal,” by Mark Twain

Pa tri o tism and civil dis obe di ence
As the NATO jug ger naut di rected by a

U. S. NeoCon for eign pol icy marches
to wards a nu clear con fron ta tion with
Rus sia, the Amer i can pub lic is be ing
ma nip u lated to ac cept that Foggy Bot tom
knows best. Even un der the placid Obama
re gime, the chicken hawks are able to re start
a new cold war that is get ting hot ter by the
mo ment. The sin gu lar op por tu nity to forge
a last ing peace af ter the fall of the So viet
Un ion has been squan dered by the glob al ists,
who lust af ter their only su per power sta tus. 
Well, the time is ap proach ing for pay back.
Only God can pre vent the an ni hi la tion
from WWIII, since Dr. Strangelove has the 
code for the nukes and the cul ture that
per me ates mil i tary plan ning ac tu ally
be lieves that a nu clear war can be won.

This is the con text that un der pins the cry 
for cit i zens to dem on strate their trust ing
pa tri o tism in an on go ing in ter na tion al ist
re gime that seeks a permanent empire.

When George Wash ing ton spoke of
pa tri o tism as “It may be laid down as a
pri mary po si tion, and the ba sis of our
sys tem, that ev ery Cit i zen who en joys the
pro tec tion of a Free Gov ern ment, owes not
only a pro por tion of his prop erty, but even
of his per sonal ser vices to the de fense of
it,” it is un imag in able that he would see
cur rent ad min is tra tions as the em bodi ment
of a Free Gov ern ment, or that cit i zens have 
a moral ob li ga tion to de fend an ag gres sive
in ter ven tion ist im pe rium now en dan ger ing 
the sur vival of the en tire planet.

Hon est Con ser va tives re ject
Neo Con ser va tism as a
per ver sion of true Na tional
in ter ests. The irony that an
in ter na tion al ist like Teddy
Roo se velt would be li on ized
as a great pa triot is at trib uted
to his strong per sona, while
ig nor ing the con se quences of 
his en tan gle ment pol i cies. His
car ry ing of a “Big Stick” set
the stage for the 21st cen tury 
of us ing a blunt club.

What ex actly is pa tri otic about send ing
gen er a tions of youth to be used as can non
fod der for the sole pur pose and ben e fit of
global elites who re ally rule our coun try?
When T. R. says “Pa tri o tism means to stand
by the coun try” has be come a mean ing less
view point, since con trol of the gov ern ment 
is in for eign hands that have de stroyed all
sem blance of what once ex isted as our
coun try.

Pop u lar pub lic polls al ways pro vide
higher sup port for the Pres i dent than for
leg is la tors in Con gress. Be cause of no
small mea sure, the House and Sen ate have
ab di cated their con sti tu tional du ties in
for eign pol icy since the Ko rean War.
Leav ing to the ex ec u tive branch the full
weight of de ter min ing re la tions with
for eign Na tions has al lowed the de ci sive
in flu ence to be con cen trated in the State
De part ment es tab lish ment.

While the mil i tary-in dus trial-se cu rity
com plex and the intelligence com mu nity
agen cies are the dom i nant power be hind
glob al ist pol icy, the trea son ous elites and
for eign banksters who con trol the strings

are the only bene fac tors af ter the body
count is compiled.

Un der this set of cir cum stances, what
ac tual duty does a loyal Amer i can have to
do the bid ding of a cor rupt and il le git i mate
gov ern ment? Do you be lieve that George
Wash ing ton fought the Rev o lu tion to al low 
the City of Lon don to rule over the for eign
pol i cies of our own country?

Even though the last two cen tu ries have
been de cid edly in flu enced if not to tally
com pro mised by for eign agents, es pe cially 
those among the Rothschild cen tral bank ing
ca bal, fi nal re spon si bil ity for the loss of
our coun try lies with the Amer i can peo ple.

Amer i cans have sel dom ex em pli fied a
burn ing de sire to un der stand the truth.
Most are con tent to be lieve their lead ers
are good men and women and have the best 
in ter ests of the Na tion as their goal. That
such a myth bears lit tle re sem blance with
re al ity never gets through to the flag-fly ing 
house holds that proudly dis play their Love 
It or Leave It bumper stick ers.

Their un crit i cal and all-con sum ing
pa tri o tism is a false and de struc tive
sen ti ment. By al low ing the mass me dia
ma nip u la tion and the dis torted his tor i cal
les sons to be ac cepted as main stream
cul ture, the forces of global dom i nance are
able to achieve their world wide gov er nance.

Some can’t han dle it
Now this as sess ment is dis turb ing to

many peo ple and the bearer of the mes sage
risks be com ing os tra cized from po lite
so ci ety. Yet such a re ac tion does not re fute
the ac cu racy of the ar gu ment.

What can or should a re spon si ble cit i zen 
do to pre vent the sys tem atic be trayal of our 
coun try and, even more im por tantly, what
can be done to stop the mad ness of NATO’s
bel lig er ency? The Rus sian Fed er a tion
un der Putin is not the same threat as was
the So viet Un ion of Le nin or Sta lin.

The prac tice of civil dis obe di ence is most
closely as so ci ated with fringe or rad i cal
dis sent ers. Ever since the dem on stra tions
of burn ing draft cards and wear ing the stars 
and stripes as bandanas in the Viet Nam

era, the si lent and moral ma jor ity has been
dis trust ful of pro tests. None the less, the
pub lic dis play of dis con tent has in flu enced 
the body pol i tick more than vot ing be tween
bipar ti san clones of the same es tab lished
or der.

The ar range ment
Ev ery ra tio nal per son in stinc tively

un der stands that money in ter ests ex ert the
primary in flu ence over pub lic pol icy. Laws 
are ad min is tered and en forced ac cord ing to 
the le gal ju di ciary that op er ates not as an
ar bi tra tor or ad ju di ca tor for jus tice but as a
pro tec tor of the pa tri cian sys tem.

De fi ance has a charm about the im age that 
mov ies ex em plify, but lit tle sup port when
it co mes down to pop u lar en gage ment. The 
Henry Da vid Thoreau of Phi los o phy may
be dis cussed in con ver sa tion, but is sel dom 
prac ticed in or di nary life de ci sions. Peo ple
have sur ren dered their cour age to con front
gov ern men tal abuses. As the do cil ity of
per son al ity be comes the nor mal stan dard
for the “Po lit i cally Cor rect” cul ture, the
gov ern ment is em bold ened to dis card
pub lic opin ion that dif fers from of fi cial
pol icy.

Tak ing to the street is seen in Eu rope
fre quently, even if it is not re ported on the
nightly news. In the Brian Wil liams ver sion
of em bel lish ment, the ci vil ian re cep tor of
per pet ual war pro pa ganda is blinded by
non news in or der to ac cept the phony
nar ra tive. As the lat est “Wag the Dog”
ep i sode of this year’s “War on Ter ror”
plays for the crowd, the ISIL mini series
gets over shad owed in the rat ings with the
Ukraine de signer con flict.

Those who be lieve the si ren sounds
from the trip lets – Jen Psaki, Ma rie Harf
and “Big NeoCon Mama” Vic to ria Nuland
over at the State De part ment – are the most
pa thetic pa triot im pos tors imag in able. Lost 
in the spin is that the State De part ment was
an ea ger par tic i pant be hind the Ukraine
coup d’etat.

How ever, pub lic ap a thy per sists that the
no tion of spon ta ne ous civil dis obe di ence
com bus tion is to tally ab sent from pub lic
con scious ness. With the sus cep ti bil ity of

sim u lated pa tri otic ap peals, the swayable
dul lards will de mand re tal i a tion af ter the
next cover-up deception is triggered.

In a so cial or der where it is im pos si ble
to throw out the bums in elec tions and
courts will not fol low the con sti tu tion, the
lonely pro tes tor has few op tions. Civil
dis obe di ence may not be pop u lar in a
psy cho log i cally-in duced en vi ron ment, but 
de nial is never a pos i tive choice when
tyr anny is the of fi cial mode of rule.

With the an nounce ment of Is raeli Prime
Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu’s March 3
speech to Con gress, the stakes are raised
dra mat i cally to elim i nate Syria and Iran as
threats to the greater Zi on ist State and,
worse yet, to marginalize Rus sia and
demonize Putin as a devil in car nate.

When the me dia cheer lead ers do their
usual gen u flec tions for Bibi’s call to arms,
the rest of us are be ing used as bar gain ing
chips to force a to tal ca pit u la tion or face
nu clear de struc tion. If this is not an
over whelm ing rea son to call for our own
gov ern ment to stand down, what would
be? Threats from Is rael that they will use
their nukes against any one who de fies their 
de mands il lus trates who the real bel lig er ent
is in the re gion.

The up side down na ture of au then tic
pa tri o tism and what passes as a blank
check for brink man ship mad ness should
be clear to even the least in formed. Still,
the in ev i ta ble re sponses to those who
dem on strate or em ploy pro test by way of
civil dis obe di ence are put up as en e mies of
the State.

These are times for so ber re flec tion, to
dis pel the man u fac tured, false-flag cri sis
and con cen trate on the bona fide threats
that re side within our own shores. Fifth
col umn sub ver sives have as sumed key
po si tions within the gov ern ment. Their
loy alty to causes or coun tries other than
our own is a core fac tor in the in se cu rity
that pre vails.

If civil dis obe di ence is not your cup of
tea, start dig ging your bomb shel ter. The
odds that our Con gres sio nal Rep re sen ta tives
will grow back bones are re mote. Pres i dents
view them selves as the most pow er ful and
su preme leaders of the world as op posed to 
an Amer i can ser vant.

Let’s do some thing about it
Dis sent is the true pa tri o tism when it

is fo cused on elim i nat ing des po tism and
re stor ing our for eign pol icy in keep ing
with George Wash ing ton’s Fare well
Ad dress. If you re ally love your coun try,
put an end to the gun boat ar ma das of the
T. R. men tal ity and fol low the lead of the
fa ther of your coun try.

Amer i cans need to ma ture and grow
up. The dan ger ous world we live in was
cre ated largely be cause of the mil i ta rized
in ter ven tion of the im pe rial U. S. Em pire.
Draw ing lines in the sands of the Mid dle
East is only su per seded by push ing Rus sia
to ac cept Ukraine’s becoming a NATO
mem ber.

“If pa tri o tism is the last ref uge of a
scoun drel, it is not merely be cause evil
deeds may be per formed in the name of
pa tri o tism, but be cause pa tri otic fer vor can 
oblit er ate moral dis tinc tions al to gether.”

– Ralph B Perry

By Sartre
batr.org

League of the South dem on strates at CPAC
By Shane Long
southernnationalist.com

The League gave CPAC 2015 a shock
when show ing up on Feb ru ary 27, gaining
nu mer ous con tacts within the GOP, many
of whom are dis il lu sioned with the Fed eral
sys tem and both sides of the po lit i cal party
game.

The next day’s CPAC panel fea tured the
Log Cabin Re pub li cans, ho mo sex uals who 
were for stron ger mea sures against Rus sia,
a coun try which has seen enor mous growth 
since the fall of the So viet Un ion. They
wanted the Re pub li can Party to de fend the
bor ders of Ukraine, ap par ently their higher 

priority than securing our own bor ders.
Given the calls for mil i tary ac tion which 

would no doubt send count less more
South ern men to fight and die for the U. S.
gov ern ment on for eign soil, our fo cus
shifted to an op po si tion to U. S. for eign
pol icy. Our sides were flanked by South ern 
Na tion al ist and Con fed er ate Bat tle flags.
Tsar flags sig ni fied our ac knowl edge ment
of the Chris tian peo ple of Rus sia. Signs
op pos ing in ter ven tion and anti-Chris tian
for eign pol icy were dis played, along with
“GOP is anti-White.”

We got more me dia in ter est than I’ve
ever wit nessed at a dem on stra tion, with

a Nor we gian jour nal ist shad ow ing us, also
the Wash ing ton cor re spon dent for Po lit i cal
Cess pool and the Guard ian.

We en coun tered a few loud, ef fem i nate
young males who felt the need to threaten
us with their non-ex is tent po lit i cal ca reers.
Sev eral passersby asked to join us, wav ing
flags tem po rarily. At ev ery op por tu nity,
South ern in de pend ence was put first in
con ver sa tion. Un like at reg u lar LS de mos,
CPAC gave us a di rect au di ence com ing
straight out of a con ven tion dis ap pointed
and sick ened. The League was the only
true al ter na tive to the nonsense they had
just endured inside.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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ISIS Psyop the ater calls for un lim ited war
By Bernie Suarez

activistpost.com

The CIA and the U. S. Mil i tary In dus trial
Com plex have in vested over six months of
ISIS brand ing, pro mo tion and pub lic
re la tions. It was re vealed by early Jan u ary
of 2015 that the U. S. had al ready dumped
over one bil lion dol lars to fight ISIS. All
sup pos edly in vested in failed air strikes
and un-tele vised se cret bat tles against ISIS
where the U. S. ends up at tack ing Syr ian
tar gets in stead.

The ISIS psyop has been worked on so
hard by the ar chi tects of the plan that now
we are see ing the fi nal de sired po lit i cal
goals of the en tire op er a tion – an op er a tion
which has be come more of a global the ater. 
The ISIS psyop the ater is now com ing to
fru ition and the glob al ists are speak ing
loud and clear about what they want,
which is re ally an ad mis sion to why they
con cocted the ISIS psyop to be gin with.

They want the au tho ri za tion to use
“un lim ited” mil i tary “force” wher ever they 
want, when ever they want and (of course)
on whom ever they want to use it on. Is n’t
this a ty ran ni cal em pire’s dream come
true? And with this rev e la tion the ro mance
be tween ISIS and CIA/US/Is rael and the
other NATO ISIS part ners is now fully
ex posed to any one will ing to see it for what 
it is.

For over six months Amer i cans
and peo ple all over the world
who still re tain crit i cal think ing
skills have been sub jected to
pain fully sloppy fake ISIS vid eos,
heavily scripted news re ports
ver bally dic tat ing to us ac counts
of sup posed bat tles against ISIS.
All along, as the months go by,
ISIS has not been af fected at all
by any thing the U. S. and its pro- 
ISIS al lies have done. If any thing,
they keep tell ing us that ISIS
con tin ues to grow. Even when it was
re vealed that through out Iraq, “sus pi cions” 
were run ning deep back in Sep tem ber of
2014 that “CIA and the Is lamic State are
united,” no one in the main stream me dia
did any thing to stop the ISIS psyop by at
least ex pos ing the fact that not one ISIS
sup ply line had been dis rupted, not one
bank ac count ceased, not one (il le gal) NSA 
data min ing ef fort able to col lect the
where abouts of ISIS (as they do of U. S.
in no cent cit i zens) to gather them up and
end the ISIS the ater. Not one story was
re ported by main stream me dia about the
100+ ISIS sup ply trucks rum bling through
Tur key to get into Syria. Not one story
ap peared about how Tur key was sup port ing
ISIS or about how the U. S. and its NATO
al lies were al low ing ISIS to en joy (food,
wa ter, toi let ries and ammo) sup plies with
no dis rup tion.

Spiderman com ics
We never did find out how ISIS was

able to get on the internet, make calls,
com mu ni cate, make high pro duc tion style
vid eos and up load to the internet. All we
got was ISIS pro duc tion de part ment Rita
Katz and her (CIA ap proved anti-ter ror
pro pa ganda) SITE In sti tute tell ing us she
luck ily found the ISIS be head ing vid eos
and was able to show it to the world be fore
ISIS them selves could pro mote their own
video. Aside from this bi zarre story we got
not a peep from the main stream me dia
about any thing rel e vant to stop ping ISIS.

Since the launch ing of the ISIS show,
the main stream me dia have in stead been
fo cused on only brand ing and prais ing
ISIS and show ing the world how in cred i ble

and un stop pa ble they are. Since the brand ing
of the ISIS name be gan late in the sum mer
of 2014 we’ve watched the ISIS psyop
script morph from the fake James Foley
be head ing video blocked from the masses
by YouTube claim ing the video was too
graphic and of fen sive, to an or ga ni za tion
which is now (sup pos edly) a full-scale
global force stron ger and more or ga nized
than any na tion on earth. We have also
watched for over six months now as the 82
Com ments story evolved into a tale told
very dif fer ently by two op pos ing forms of
me dia. The true al ter na tive in de pend ent
(non-cor po rate) me dia have col lec tively
ex posed the ISIS tale show ing how each
story gets more and more ri dic u lous. On
the other hand, the main stream cor po rate
me dia have pounded the ISIS brand and its
great ness into their view ers daily, care fully 
set ting them up for the war approval
request we see now.

Over kill
If you ac tu ally track main stream me dia

sto ries of the last six months you will very
likely find that ISIS has had more head lines
than any other sin gle topic. In an Or well ian 
so ci ety that suf fers from head line news
am ne sia, thanks to the “min is try of truth”
main stream me dia reg u larly changing the

head line news to fit the agenda of the day,
we’ve seen an un usual rep e ti tion of ISIS
sto ries that does n’t even fit the main stream
me dia’s own script, much less a frame work 
of re al ity, truth and rea son.

This over-the-top ef fort by main stream
me dia to over-sell the ISIS brand is now
primed for be ing fully ex posed with the
lat est White House re quest for un lim ited
mil i tary power to strike and kill any one
they please. For per spec tive, let’s ex am ine
the Obama/White House psyop se quence
of re sponses with re spect to ISIS over the
last six months.

Timeline of re ac tion to ISIS
In early Sep tem ber 2014 on the heels of

the fake be head ing vid eos and sto ries of
ISIS con quer ing Mosul and tak ing over
U. S. weap ons, Obama stated re gard ing ISIS,
“we don’t have a strat egy” – an un usual
thing for a leader to say about a sup posed
threat. The strat egy at the time was to make 
the U. S. feel like they were the un der dogs.
This “un der dog” strat egy is prac ticed by
box ing coaches and we see this un der dog
strat egy in sports all the time. It is well
known that most peo ple en joy and pre fer to 
root for the (per ceived) un der dog. Tak ing
full ad van tage of this hu man ten dency to
root for the un der dog was a sig nif i cant
piece of the early strat egy for re cruit ing
Amer i can sen ti ment and sup port for
“ac tion” against ISIS.

At the time, the main stream me dia
played right along with what clearly turned 
out to be the cho sen strat egy head ing into
the end of 2014 and early 2015. The plan?
Blow up ISIS by talk ing end lessly about
them and con tinue to show the world how
they are grow ing, while con tin u ing to
sound weak with re spect to at tack ing ISIS.

Fol low ing the Sep tem ber 2014 launch ing
of the “we are the un der dog” strat egy, we
heard highly un usual sto ries like ISIS
brag ging on so cial me dia about their
suc cess, ISIS mak ing pro mo tional vid eos
in volv ing the mur der of non-sup port ers,
ISIS some how re cruit ing mem bers all the
way on the other side of the world, even
ISIS print ing their own money. By the end
of 2014 there was al most noth ing that ISIS
had not ac com plished.

Same sicks mar riage
By the turn of the new year (2015) the

ISIS brand ing was se cure and by Jan u ary the
U. S. Gov ern ment an nounced the cre ation
of a se cret new “Task Force” to deal with
ISIS. De tails of this task force would be
held a se cret. The only thing we knew for
sure was that it would re quire a lot of
money to op er ate, that it would com bine
the ef forts of the other NATO (pro-ISIS)
coun tries, and that its lo ca tion would be
some where in the Mid dle East or South
East Asia, smack in the mid dle of the
re gion of the world where the U. S. has
been il le gally med dling for years in its
quest to run the world.

By early Feb ru ary 2015 the re ac tion
from Obama and the White House was
“Obama warns against ex ag ger at ing the
Is lamic State threat.” This po si tion and this 
re ac tion to ISIS was in tended as noth ing
more than re verse psy chol ogy. Obama,
who had been po si tion ing him self as the
un der dog all this time, now be gins to
po si tion him self as some one not so ea ger
to at tack ISIS, some one who is calm and
not want ing to sound like a war mon ger.
This was all by de sign.

Shortly af ter this staged com ment
at tempt ing to sound calm and cool, of
course Obama is now re act ing to the ISIS
soap op era in an ex ag ger ated man ner.
Any time a staged ter ror group gets its
am mu ni tion, sup port, sup plies and pub lic
re la tions from the same coun try they claim
they will be at tack ing, re spond ing to this
staged sit u a tion with un lim ited power of
war is very much an ex ag ger a tion.

Just days af ter an nounc ing his re quest
for un lim ited war on the Mid dle East, all
con sis tent with the PNAC plans, now it is
be ing re ported that 4,000 U. S. troops are
head ing to Ku wait to fight ISIS. This is
what hap pens when the CIA’s main stream
me dia and its bought-out pol i ti cians make
the de ci sions that please the U. S. Mil i tary
In dus trial Com plex. The rest of us sit here
watch ing these psy cho paths lie about ISIS
and give them selves power to wage
limitless war.

As I men tioned in my re cent ar ti cle
about the de lib er ate main stream me dia
brand ing of ISIS, most peo ple are not
aware of the mag ni tude of the ISIS brand
and how they have been por trayed as
greater than god. ISIS is a mean ing less
group of ($300 a month sal a ried I’m told)
Mid dle East ern stray men with both Je sus
Christ and Su per man-like pow ers com bined
into one. Ac cord ing to West ern cor po rate
me dia, ISIS has greater in tel li gence than
all of their en e mies com bined. They are a
super-hu man force able to out smart all
mil i tary in tel li gence at once, avoid all
global sur veil lance and NSA il le gal data-
min ing at once, all while fight ing mul ti ple
coun tries on mul ti ple fronts, and win ning!

Op por tun ists
As I’ve men tioned be fore, the ISIS

brand has stood up to the world (ac cord ing
to the CIA’s main stream me dia) show ing off 
their ra zor blade sharp tech no log i cal skills
like pro gram mers, hack ers and techies with
super-slick un trace able and ef fec tive so cial 
me dia prow ess. Their to tally re tarded,
psy cho pathic view of life is no de ter rent to
av er age Amer i cans, Ca na di ans, Aus tra lians
and cit i zens (ap par ently) all over the world 
in clud ing women! Av er age peo ple (as I said 
in a re cent ar ti cle) ap par ently sud denly
de cide they want to join ISIS for no rea son
at all. I sup pose these peo ple (if they

ac tu ally ex ist) are over whelmed by the
over-the-top brand ing ISIS has re ceived
from main stream me dia, ab so lute ev i dence 
that mar ket ing and brand ing works.

Re cently I saw where one ma jor left-
wing me dia per sona tweeted doubts about
the ISIS the ater script. Is this a sign of
things to come within left-wing me dia? As
hu man ity waits for the peo ple within the
me dia to con tinue to break ranks and seek
truth, we can be sure that things will get
much worse be fore they get better. ISIS is a 
de fin i tive piece of the puz zle for the new
world or der. It’s a pow er ful tool to en slave
hu man ity by first kill ing off and de stroy ing 
the un co op er a tive sov er eign Na tions that
get in the way (like Syria and Iran), then
en slav ing the rest of us. For now, the
on go ing head ache known as ISIS the ater
or psyop will con tinue, un for tu nately. The
glob al ists have thrown the kitchen sink at
this ISIS psyop hop ing to make them
greater than life and hope fully this over-the-
top ef fort will be their own un do ing.

Break ing ISIS’ hyp notic spell
Let’s do ev ery thing we can to ex pose

this pro-war psy cho log i cal op er a tion whose
main goal we are now see ing come to
fru ition. The glob al ist gang sters want to
wage un lim ited war, and it’s up to us to
stop them. We also need to stop think ing of
ISIS and the new world or der gang sters as
be ing sep a rate en ti ties; they are not. The
Is lamic State is very much a big part of the
new world or der plans. With out ISIS, the
new world or der plans are in se ri ous
jeop ardy. Try to see this con nec tion and
free your mind of the ISIS psyop. Right
now it’s plain and sim ple: No ISIS means
no new world or der. Obama knows this,
the White House knows this, trai tor John
McCain knows this and many in D.C.
know this.

Now more than ever it is im por tant to
dump the main stream cor po rate me dia and
pray that enough truth co mes out of the
in de pend ent me dia to trig ger enough doubt 
in Amer i cans to stop this war au tho ri za tion 
trick by the White House. Say no to more
reck less war, say no to gov ern ment (le gal)
pro pa ganda de signed to pro mote war and
say no to end less pro mo tions of staged
ter ror groups to be used as tools for the
glob al ists’ fi nal goals. At this point in
his tory Amer i cans are burned out with the
same script: Prob lem-Re ac tion-So lu tion.
Let’s all step back and change the par a digm
that al lows for this re peated script to play
it self out over and over again. We know
that the “so lu tions” of fered by gov ern ment
are no so lu tions at all; it’s an ex ten sion of
the prob lem. We are be ing fooled ev ery
time into Prob lem-Re ac tion-More Prob lem!

Look ing ahead
We must all now of fer new so lu tions,

with out which, we will not sur vive: true
so lu tions for the world that are real and
ef fec tive. Our fu ture as a hu man ity now
hinges on our abil ity to shut down or
re place the con trol sys tem or their con trol
over our abil ity to im ple ment true so lu tions.
How well we as a hu man ity are able to do
this will de ter mine our fu ture and the
fu ture of hu mankind.

Bernie is a rev o lu tion ary writer with a back ground
in med i cine, psy chol ogy and in for ma tion tech nol ogy.
He has writ ten nu mer ous ar ti cles over the years about
free dom, gov ern ment cor rup tion, con spir a cies and
so lu tions. A for mer host of the 9/11 Freefall ra dio
show, Bernie is also the cre ator of the Truth and Art
TV pro ject where he shares ar ti cles and vid eos about
is sues that raise our con scious ness and of fer so lu tions 
to our cur rent prob lems. He is a for mer U. S. Ma rine
who be lieves it is our duty to stand for and de fend the
U. S. Con sti tu tion against all en e mies for eign and
do mes tic.



An nual Con fed er ate
Flag Day at the North
Carolina State Capitol

March 7, 2015
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Free
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SWEET HOME ALABAMA:

Vic tory in Selma Deo vindice!

By Hunter Wallace 
occidentaldissent.com

Heading into 2015,
the League of the South
plans to con tinue our
street ac tiv ism as we
build on the net work
we have cre ated over
the past two years.

Last month we held 
two anti-im mi gra tion
dem on stra tions in
Gainesville and Alachua, Florida. The
im me di ate cause of these pro tests was the
“5th Con fer ence on Im mi gra tion to the
U. S. South” which was spon sored by the
U. F. Cen ter for Latin Amer i can Stud ies
and the Pro gram for Im mi gra tion, Re li gion 
and So cial Change. Ti tled “Im mi gra tion
Re form and Be yond?,” the sin is ter sound ing
con fer ence, which was held at the Uni ver sity
of Florida in Oc to ber, fo cused on the
short-term and long-term chal lenges to
im mi grants of de mo graphic dis place ment
in the Amer i can South.

The Florida League re ceived a se ries of
alarm ing re ports from a main stream anti-
im mi gra tion ac tiv ist who at tended this
con fer ence. Ap par ently, the ra cial, cul tural,
and eth nic di men sion of im mi gra tion-
driven de mo graphic dis place ment – the
plan to de mo graph i cally bury White
South ern ers un der neath a tsu nami of Third 
World im mi gra tion, and in stall over our
be lea guered de scen dants a hi er ar chy of

gov ern ment de pend ent His panic over lords
– was dis cussed quite openly. There was an 
un mis tak able at mo sphere of ra cial and
cul tural an i mus at the con fer ence and since 
this was clearly our ter ri tory a re sponse
was war ranted.

Exposing the in sid i ous plot 
About 30 League ac tiv ists par tic i pated

in the pro tests in Gainesville, which was
just down the street from the Uni ver sity of
Florida, and in the county seat in Alachua
later in the af ter noon. The goal of the
pro tests was to raise aware ness about the
rad i cal agenda of the U. F. Cen ter for Latin
Amer i can Stud ies in the Gainesville area.
We also dis trib uted some fli ers around
Gainesville and the Uni ver sity of Florida
cam pus.

While trav el ing to Gainesville, I found
my self won der ing if we would en coun ter
any or ga nized op po si tion to our mes sage.

With over 41,000 stu dents, the Uni ver sity
of Florida is one of the larg est col lege
cam puses in the Amer i can South. In fact, it 
is the eighth larg est uni ver sity in the en tire
United States. Gainesville is a col lege town 
in the South ern State most over run by
non-South ern trans plants. Surely, if we
were go ing to face an an gry mob of
cam pus “anti-fa” scream ing about White
priv i lege any where in the South, the
Uni ver sity of Florida would seem to be the
most log i cal place.

In stead, the Gainesville pro test played
out along the same lines as the pre vi ous
one last year in Tal la has see, which is the
home of Florida State Uni ver sity, and
where the League even went through the
trou ble of erect ing a large SECEDE
bill board and con tact ing ev ery so ci ol o gist
at FSU in hope of arous ing the op po si tion.
But the Gainesville pro test was an other
un re mark able dem on stra tion in the mold

of most of the pre vi ous ones we have done: 
lots of pos i tive re sponses, some neg a tive
ones, no tice ably more pos i tive re sponses
in the smaller town with fewer left ists,
Alachua.

Over the past two years, the League
has held anti-im mi gra tion dem on stra tions
in Tal la has see, Ocala, Or lando, Tampa,
Gainesville, Alachua and Apopka. Never
once have we en coun tered any vi o lent
“anti-fa” op po si tion in Florida. As with
many things, we have found that the fear of 
“anti-fa” street thugs or blog posts by the
op po si tion far ex ceeds their power to have
any real im pact on our or ga niz ing ef forts.
Even when bill boards have been taken
down or ho tel res er va tions cancelled, these 
great vic to ries of the op po si tion proved to
be mi nor an noy ances.

It’s time for ac tion
Two years later, the now fa mil iar cast

of char ac ters – fear, ap a thy, con for mity,
negativity, ex treme in di vid u al ism and
dis or ga ni za tion – re main the road blocks
hold ing us back. This is a prob lem that
seems en demic to lib eral de moc ra cies in
an ad vanced state of cul tural de cline, but
par tic u larly so in the United States. In
Eu rope, our coun ter parts are mak ing great
strides for ward in a much harsher le gal and 
cul tural cli mate.

That’s un likely to change here un til
Amer i cans over come their fear of be ing
pub licly iden ti fied with their be liefs.

Gainesville and Alachua dem on stra tions state the facts

The Friends of For rest and Selma
Chap ter 53, UDC,
cor dially in vite you
to at tend and share
the cel e bra tion of
our his tor i cal and
mon u men tal vic tory!

Sat ur day, May 23, 2015

1:00 PM

Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Cir cle

His toric Live Oak Cem e tery

Selma, Al a bama   
§ Guided Tour of Live Oak Cem e tery 9:30 AM

§ Re cep tion to fol low at the Smitherman
Build ing Mu seum (orig i nal site of the Nathan
Bedford For rest Mon u ment), 109 Un ion Street

The host ho tel is the Qual ity Inn here in
Selma – 334-874-8600. I have blocked off
15 rooms at the Spe cial Friends of For rest
rate of $69 per night plus tax. There are
only sixty rooms in the ho tel so call now
for your res er va tions! May 23, 2015, is
Me mo rial Day week end. This will give
out-of-towners an ex tra day for travel back
home and work or to stay an ex tra day to
tour His toric Selma! For more in for ma tion
con tact Pat Godwin at 334-875-1690,
334-419-4566 (cell) or by above email. 

Real his tory
Con fed er ate Me mo rial Cir cle was

orig i nally ded i cated 137 years ago on
26 April 1878. It’s time to cel e brate,
com mem o rate and re ded i cate Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Cir cle where we will re ded i cate

the Na than Bed ford For rest Mon u ment by
un veil ing the re place ment bronze bust of
Lt. Gen eral Na than Bed ford For rest. We
will re ded i cate the Con fed er ate Sol diers’
Me mo rial and also the new Bat tle of Selma 
Me mo rial. This will be a huge mon u men tal 
his tor i cal event – the most par a mount
Con fed er ate ac com plish ment through out
the South in re cent times. We beat the
en emy in their own ter ri tory, the Civil
Rights hotpot of the world!

Long time com ing
We have won our case against the City

of Selma, and Selma Chap ter 53, UDC, has 
se cured the deed to the one-acre Me mo rial
Cir cle plus the Pigeoneers House! Our
se cu rity and beau ti fi ca tion en hance ment of 
Con fed er ate Me mo rial Cir cle pro ject has
been quite a test of pa tience, en dur ance,

per se ver ance and the faith ful ded i ca tion of
all our sup port ers. We are very grate ful for
all our sup port ers and con tri bu tors to our
ef forts to de fend, pro tect and pre serve our
no ble South ern his tory and her i tage here
in Selma. Even though we are hav ing the
ded i ca tion on the May 23, this pro ject is
not quite fin ished. We still have lots to pay
for and also erect twenty bronze his tor i cal
in ter pre tive mark ers through out the Cir cle. 
These his tor i cal mark ers will cost around
$1500 each.

We are also still sell ing the an ces tor
pav ers; if you want your paver laid by

We won! We have the deed to
Con fed er ate Me mo rial Cir cle! It’s
time to cel e brate, com mem o rate
and reded i cate!

By Pa tri cia Godwin
oldsouthrebel@ze bra.net

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

ded i ca tion day please place your or der
now! How ever, we will con tinue to sell the
pav ers un til all four quads are filled with
en graved pav ers. Call me at 334-875-1690
for or der form and in for ma tion. If you
would like to con trib ute to this his tor i cal,
mon u men tal pro ject, please make check
payable to and mark for: Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Cir cle, NBF Mon u ment Fund.

c/o Pa tri cia S. Godwin
Fort Dixie
10800 Co. Rd. 30
Selma, Al a bama 36701
Keepin’ the skeer on’em!

Flag Day at North Carolina State Capitol

Once again, and for the 27th 
con sec u tive year, on Sat ur day,
March 7, 2015, the North Carolina
Di vi sion, Sons of Con fed er ate
Vet er ans, will spon sor and
cel e brate Con fed er ate Flag Day
in the Tar Heel State at the
his toric 1840 State Capitol in Ra leigh.

Ini tially es tab lished as a gu ber na to rial
proc la ma tion in 1987 by Gov er nor James
G. Mar tin, Con fed er ate Flag Day has been
con tin u ally ob served since 1988 at the
State Capitol in the very same House of
Rep re sen ta tives cham ber where on May
20, 1861, North Carolina unan i mously
voted to leave the Fed eral un ion and
as so ci ate with the Con fed er acy.

Three flag days
Flag Day is one of three days each year

when flags of the Con fed er acy fly from the 
top of the North Carolina State Capitol
(Lee Day and Con fed er ate Me mo rial Day
be ing the other two). The event is open,
free of charge, to the gen eral pub lic.

Over the years Con fed er ate Flag Day

has been cel e brated by the N. C. Di vi sion
with some note wor thy pro grams and fine
speak ers. Guests have in cluded Dr. Clyde
Wil son, North Carolina Chief Jus tice I.
Beverly Lake Jr., Dr. Paul Gottfried
(Elizabethtown Col lege), Dr. Sam Fran cis,
Dr. Lee Congdon (James Mad i son
Uni ver sity) and oth ers. This year will be no 
ex cep tion: Dr. Don ald Livingston, Pro fes sor
of Phi los o phy Emer i tus at Emory Uni ver sity,
Geor gia, and Pres i dent of The Abbeville
In sti tute, will high light the pro gram. The
topic of his pre sen ta tion: “Jef fer so nian
Amer i can ism and the Con fed er acy.”

Dr. Livingston, founder of The Abbeville
In sti tute and a Fel low of the In sti tute for
Ad vanced Stud ies at the Uni ver sity of
Ed in burgh, is widely known for his work in
cul ti vat ing a knowl edge and ap pre ci a tion

of South ern his tory and cul ture. He is
au thor of Hume’s Phi los o phy of Com mon
Life (Uni ver sity of Chi cago, 1984) and
Philo soph i cal Mel an choly and De lir ium:
Hume’s Pa thol ogy of Phi los o phy (Uni ver sity
of Chi cago, 1998). He has pub lished over a 
hun dred ar ti cles on top ics in moral and
po lit i cal phi los o phy, the South ern Tra di tion,
and Amer i can constitutionalism. He
re cently ed ited and wrote the In tro duc tion
for a col lec tion of es says, Re think ing the
Amer i can Un ion (Pel i can, 2012), and is
cur rently writ ing a book The Frac ture of
Lincolnian Amer i can ism: A Philo soph i cal
Study.

Cer e mo nies for Flag Day will be gin at 2
PM in the af ter noon on Sat ur day, March 7,
in the his toric House of Rep re sen ta tives
cham ber. A color guard will es cort the
flags of the Con fed er acy to the well of the
House where North Carolina’s Or di nance
of Se ces sion was signed in May 1861. A
mu si cal en sem ble will pro vide pe riod and
pa tri otic mu sic.

Make plans to at tend
For ad di tional in for ma tion on this

event, please con tact: Dr. Boyd D. Cathey,
Chair man, N. C. Con fed er ate Flag Day
Com mit tee; email: parsifalCSA@aol.com

The North Carolina SCV wel comes all
in ter ested at ten dees. This event will be
both in spir ing and ed u ca tional.
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100 rea sons why Janet Yellen should be freak ing out

Janet Yellen is very alarmed that some
mem bers of Con gress want to con duct
a com pre hen sive au dit of the Fed eral
Re serve for the first time since it was
cre ated. If the Fed is do ing ev ery thing
cor rectly, why should Yellen be alarmed?
What does she have to hide?

Dur ing tes ti mony be fore Con gress on
Tues day, Feb ru ary 24, she made “cen tral
bank in de pend ence” sound like it was
the holy grail. Even though ev ery other
gov ern ment func tion is de bated po lit i cally
in this coun try, Yellen in sists that what the
Fed eral Re serve does is “too im por tant” to
be in flu enced by the Amer i can peo ple.
Does any other gov ern ment agency ever
dare to make that claim?

Gov ern ment unto itself
But of course the Fed eral Re serve is

not a gov ern ment agency. It is a pri vate
bank ing car tel that has far more power
over our money and our econ omy than
any one else does. And later on in this
ar ti cle I am go ing to share with you doz ens
of rea sons why Con gress should shut it
down.

The im mense power wielded by the
Fed eral Re serve is clearly dem on strated
when ever Janet Yellen speaks pub licly. On
Tues day, her com ments about in ter est rates 
sent stocks to brand new re cord highs…

Yellen, in her semi-an nual tes ti mony
be fore the Sen ate bank ing com mit tee, used 
a word fa mil iar to in ves tors when she
re it er ated that the cen tral bank will be
“pa tient” on rais ing in ter est rates for the
first time since the 2008 fi nan cial cri sis.
Trad ers took that as a sign that in ter est rates
would re main un changed un til au tumn.

The Dow Jones In dus trial Av er age rose
92.35 points (0.5%) to 18,209.19, while
the Stan dard & Poors 500 gained 5.82
points (0.3%) to 2,115.48, both eclips ing
the pre vi ous Fri day’s re cord closes.

But Yellen was also un usu ally de fen sive 
on Tues day. The “Au dit the Fed” bill that
is be ing spon sored by Rand Paul (among
oth ers) has her re ally freaked out. The
fol low ing co mes from The Hill…

“Ap pear ing be fore the Sen ate Bank ing
Com mit tee, Yellen was on the de fen sive,
as Re pub li cans ques tioned how the Fed
con ducts mon e tary pol icy and Dem o crats
put for ward ideas for get ting tougher on
Wall Street.

“In the midst of all of it, Yellen
gen er ally ar gued the Fed was de signed as
an in de pend ent en tity for a rea son – and it
would be best not to change it.

“‘Cen tral bank in de pend ence in
con duct ing mon e tary pol icy is con sid ered
a best prac tice for cen tral banks around the
world,’ she said. ‘Ac a demic stud ies, I
think, es tab lish be yond the shadow of a
doubt that in de pend ent cen tral banks
per form better.’”

In fact, she went so far as to men tion the
“Au dit the Fed” bill by name…

“A GOP-con trolled Con gress has given
the bill its best chances yet of pas sage, and
that re newed in ter est led Yellen to de liver
her most spir ited op po si tion yet.

“‘I want to be com pletely clear,’ she
said. ‘I strongly op pose Au dit the Fed.’

“Yellen ar gued the au dit mea sure would
al low pol i ti cians to sec ond-guess the Fed’s 
de ci sions, which, in turn, would weaken
the cen tral bank. And the ul ti mate vic tim
of that pro cess, she said, would be the U. S. 
econ omy.”

So what is she so con cerned about?
We are all ac count able to some one.
What is so wrong about the Fed eral

Re serve be ing ac count able to Con gress?
Why can’t we find out what is re ally

go ing on in side the Fed?
And of course it is n’t just Yellen that is

freak ing out. Just con sider these com ments 

from Rich ard Fisher, the pres i dent of the
Fed eral Re serve Bank of Dallas…

“‘It is al ways po lit i cally con ve nient to
make some thing sound mys te ri ous, if not
ma lev o lent, by claim ing it is opaque,’
Fisher said in a speech to the Eco nomic
Club of New York that is part of an ef fort
by Fed of fi cials to fight the legislation.

“‘My sus pi cion is that many of those in
Con gress call ing for ‘au dit ing’ the Fed are
re ally sheep in wolves’ cloth ing,’ he said.
‘Hav ing proven them selves un able to
cob ble to gether with col leagues a work ing
fis cal pol icy or to con struct a reg u la tory
re gime that incentivizes rather than
dis cour ages in vest ment and job cre ation –
in other words, failed at their own job –
they sim ply find it con ve nient to cre ate a
bo gey man out of an en tity that does its job
ef fi ciently.’”

Ob vi ously this is a very, very touchy
sub ject over at the Fed.

It is quite clear that they do not want
the rest of us to be able to see what they are
re ally up to.

And the truth is that if the Amer i can
peo ple re ally did know how the Fed eral
Re serve works and what it has been do ing
be hind closed doors, most Amer i cans
would want it shut down to mor row.

The fact of the mat ter is that we don’t
even need a Fed eral Re serve. I re ally like
how Da vid Stock man made this point
recently…

“At the end of the day, Amer i can
cap i tal ism does not need re cy cled po lit i cal
hacks like Jerome H. Powell or clue less
school marms like Janet Yellen to thrive. If
we need a Fed at all, it is the one de signed
by Carter Glass 100 years ago. That is, a
‘bank ers’ bank’ that was in tended to
pro vide standby li quid ity at a pen alty
spread above the free mar ket in ter est
rate in con sid er ation for good col lat eral
orig i nat ing from in ven tory and re ceiv ables 
in the real econ omy.

“Un der that ar range ment, there would be
no mon e tary cen tral plan ning or point less
at tempts to man age the level of GDP, the
num ber of new jobs, the rate of hous ing
starts, the fluc tu a tions of the CPI or the
am pli tudes of the busi ness cy cle. There
would also be no peg ging of the money
mar ket rate, no help ing hand for Wall
Street gam blers, no cheap debt to en able
prof li gate pol i ti cians to kick-the-can down 
the road in def i nitely.

“In short, what the na tion re ally needs is 
not an ‘in de pend ent’ Fed, but one that is
shack led to a nar row and mar ket-driven
li quid ity func tion. The rest of its cur rent
re mit is noth ing more than the self-serv ing
ag gran dize ment of the ap pa rat chiks who
run it; and who have now man aged to turn
the na tion’s vi tal money and cap i tal mar kets
into dan ger ous, un sta ble ca si nos, and the
na tion’s sav ers into in den tured ser vants of
a bloated and waste ful bank ing sys tem.”

The Fed eral Re serve has been around
for just over a hun dred years, and it has
done an ab so lutely abys mal job for the
Amer i can peo ple.

I want to share with you some facts and
fig ures. Please pass this list of 100 rea sons
why the Fed eral Re serve should be shut
down to ev ery one you know…

#1 We like to think that we have a
gov ern ment “of the peo ple, by the peo ple,
for the peo ple,” but the truth is that an
unelected, un ac count able group of cen tral
plan ners has far more power over our
econ omy than any one else in our so ci ety
does.

#2 The Fed eral Re serve is ac tu ally
“in de pend ent” of the gov ern ment. In fact,
the Fed eral Re serve has ar gued ve he mently
in fed eral court that it is “not an agency” of
the fed eral gov ern ment and there fore not
sub ject to the Free dom of In for ma tion Act.

#3 The Fed eral Re serve openly ad mits
that the twelve re gional Fed eral Re serve
banks are or ga nized “much like pri vate
cor po ra tions.”

#4 The re gional Fed eral Re serve banks
is sue shares of stock to the “mem ber

banks” that own them.
#5 100% of the share hold ers of the

Fed eral Re serve are pri vate banks. The
U. S. gov ern ment owns zero shares.

#6 The Fed eral Re serve is not an agency 
of the fed eral gov ern ment, but it has been
given power to reg u late our banks and
fi nan cial in sti tu tions. This should not be
hap pen ing.

#7 Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8 of
the U. S. Con sti tu tion, the U. S. Con gress
is the one that is sup posed to have the
au thor ity to “coin Money, reg u late the
Value thereof, and of for eign Coin, and fix
the Stan dard of Weights and Mea sures.”
So why is the Fed eral Re serve do ing it?

#8 If you look at a “U. S. dol lar,” it
ac tu ally says “Fed eral Re serve note” at the
top. In the fi nan cial world, a “note” is an
in stru ment of debt.

#9 In 1963, Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy
is sued Ex ec u tive Or der 11110 which
au tho rized the U. S. Trea sury to is sue
“United States notes” which were cre ated
by the U. S. gov ern ment di rectly and not by
the Fed eral Re serve. He was as sas si nated
shortly there af ter.

#10 Many of the debt-free United States
notes is sued un der Pres i dent Ken nedy are
still in cir cu la tion to day.

#11 The Fed eral Re serve de ter mines
what lev els some of the most im por tant
in ter est rates in our sys tem are go ing to
be set at. In a free mar ket sys tem, the free
mar ket would de ter mine those in ter est rates.

#12 The Fed eral Re serve has be come so
pow er ful that it is now known as “the
fourth branch of gov ern ment.”

#13 The great est pe riod of eco nomic
growth in U. S. his tory was when there was 
no cen tral bank.

#14 The Fed eral Re serve was de signed to
be a per pet ual debt ma chine. The bank ers
that de signed it in tended to trap the U. S.
gov ern ment in a per pet ual debt spi ral from
which it could never pos si bly es cape.
Since the Fed eral Re serve was es tab lished
100 years ago, the U. S. na tional debt has
got ten more than 5,000 times larger.

#15 A per ma nent fed eral in come tax
was es tab lished the ex act same year that
the Fed eral Re serve was cre ated. This was
not a co in ci dence. In or der to pay for all
of the gov ern ment debt that the Fed eral
Re serve would cre ate, a fed eral in come tax 
was nec es sary. The whole idea was to
trans fer wealth from our pock ets to the
fed eral gov ern ment and from the fed eral
gov ern ment to the bank ers.

#16 The pe riod prior to 1913 (when
there was no in come tax) was the great est
pe riod of eco nomic growth in U. S. his tory.

#17 To day, the U. S. tax code is about
thir teen miles long.

#18 From the time that the Fed eral
Re serve was cre ated un til now, the U. S.
dol lar has lost 98 per cent of its value.

#19 From the time that Pres i dent Nixon
took us off the gold stan dard un til now, the
U. S. dol lar has lost 83 per cent of its value.

#20 Dur ing the 100 years be fore the
Fed eral Re serve was cre ated, the U. S.
econ omy rarely had any prob lems with
in fla tion. But since the Fed eral Re serve
was es tab lished, the U. S. econ omy has
ex pe ri enced con stant and never end ing
in fla tion.

#21 In the cen tury be fore the Fed eral
Re serve was cre ated, the av er age an nual
rate of in fla tion was about half a per cent.
In the cen tury since the Fed eral Re serve
was cre ated, the av er age an nual rate of
in fla tion has been about 3.5 per cent.

#22 The Fed eral Re serve has stripped
the mid dle class of tril lions of dol lars of

wealth through the hid den tax of in fla tion.
#23 The size of M1 has nearly dou bled

since 2008 thanks to the reck less money
print ing that the Fed eral Re serve has been
do ing.

#24 The Fed eral Re serve has been
start ing to be have like the Weimar Re pub lic,
and we all re mem ber how that ended.

#25 The Fed eral Re serve has been
con sis tently ly ing to us about the level of
in fla tion in our econ omy. If the in fla tion
rate were still cal cu lated the same way it
was when Jimmy Carter was pres i dent, the
of fi cial rate of in fla tion would be be tween
8 and 10 per cent to day.

#26 Since the Fed eral Re serve was
cre ated, there have been eigh teen dis tinct
re ces sions or de pres sions: 1918, 1920,
1923, 1926, 1929, 1937, 1945, 1949, 1953, 
1958, 1960, 1969, 1973, 1980, 1981, 1990, 
2001, 2008.

#27 Within 20 years of the cre ation of
the Fed eral Re serve, the U. S. econ omy
was plunged into the Great De pres sion.

#28 The Fed eral Re serve cre ated the
con di tions that caused the stock mar ket
crash of 1929, and even Ben Bernanke
ad mits that the re sponse by the Fed to that
cri sis made the Great De pres sion even
worse than it should have been.

#29 The “easy money” pol i cies of for mer
Fed Chair man Alan Greenspan set the
stage for the great fi nan cial cri sis of 2008.

#30 With out the Fed eral Re serve, the
“subprime mort gage melt down” would
prob a bly never have hap pened.

#31 If you can be lieve it, there have
been ten dif fer ent eco nomic re ces sions
since 1950. The Fed eral Re serve cre ated
the “dotcom bub ble,” the Fed eral Re serve
cre ated the “hous ing bub ble” and now it
has cre ated the larg est bond bub ble in the
his tory of the planet.

Plain crim i nal ity
#32 Ac cord ing to an of fi cial gov ern ment

re port, the Fed eral Re serve made 16.1
tril lion dol lars in se cret loans to the big
banks dur ing the last fi nan cial cri sis. The
fol low ing is a list of loan re cip i ents taken
di rectly from page 131 of the re port…

Citigroup – $2.513 tril lion
Mor gan Stan ley – $2.041 tril lion
Merrill Lynch – $1.949 tril lion
Bank of Amer ica – $1.344 tril lion
Barclays PLC – $868 bil lion
Bear Sterns – $853 bil lion
Goldman Sachs – $814 bil lion
Royal Bank of Scot land – $541 bil lion
JP Mor gan Chase – $391 bil lion
Deut sche Bank – $354 bil lion
UBS – $287 bil lion
Credit Suisse – $262 bil lion
Lehman Broth ers – $183 bil lion
Bank of Scot land – $181 bil lion
BNP Paribas – $175 bil lion
Wells Fargo – $159 bil lion
Dexia – $159 bil lion
Wachovia – $142 bil lion
Dresdner Bank – $135 bil lion
Societe Gen er ale – $124 bil lion
“All Other Bor row ers” – $2.639 tril lion
#33 The Fed eral Re serve also paid those 

big banks $659.4 mil lion in “fees” to help
“ad min is ter” those se cret loans.

#34 Dur ing the last fi nan cial cri sis, big
Eu ro pean banks were al lowed to bor row
an “un lim ited” amount of money from the
Fed eral Re serve at ul tra-low in ter est rates.

#35 The “easy money” pol i cies of Janet
Yellen’s pre de ces sor as Fed eral Re serve
Chair man Ben Bernanke cre ated the larg est
fi nan cial bub ble this na tion had ever seen,
and this has set the stage for the great
fi nan cial cri sis that we are to day rap idly
ap proach ing.

#36 Since late 2008, the size of the
Fed eral Re serve bal ance sheet has grown
from less than a tril lion dol lars to more
than four tril lion dol lars. This is com plete
and ut ter in san ity.

#37 Dur ing the quan ti ta tive eas ing era,
the value of the fi nan cial se cu ri ties that the
Fed has ac cu mu lated is greater than the
to tal amount of pub licly held debt that the

At her interview: “I’m a sen si ble cen tral banker.”

The Amer i can Dream is be com ing
an ab so lute night mare and life as
we know it is about to change.

By Mi chael Snyder
endoftheamericandream.com
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U. S. gov ern ment ac cu mu lated from the
pres i dency of George Wash ing ton through
the end of the pres i dency of Bill Clinton.

#38 Over all, the Fed eral Re serve now
holds more than 32 per cent of all ten-year
equiv a lents.

#39 Quan ti ta tive eas ing cre ates fi nan cial
bub bles, and when quan ti ta tive eas ing
ends those bub bles tend to de flate rap idly.

#40 Most of the new money cre ated by
quan ti ta tive eas ing has ended up in the
hands of the very wealthy.

#41 Ac cord ing to a prom i nent Fed eral
Re serve in sider, quan ti ta tive eas ing has
been one gi ant “sub sidy” for Wall Street
banks.

#42 As one CNBC ar ti cle stated, we are
see ing ab so lutely ram pant in fla tion in
“stocks and bonds and art and Ferraris.”

#43 Don ald Trump once made the
fol low ing state ment about quan ti ta tive
eas ing: “Peo ple like me will ben e fit from
this.”

#44 Most peo ple have never heard
about this, but a very in ter est ing study
con ducted for the Bank of Eng land shows
that quan ti ta tive eas ing ac tu ally in creases
the gap be tween the wealthy and the poor.

#45 The gap be tween the rest of the
coun try and the top one per cent is now the
great est that it has been since the 1920s.

#46 The main stream me dia have sold
quan ti ta tive eas ing to the Amer i can pub lic
as an “eco nomic stim u lus pro gram,” but the
truth is that the per cent age of Amer i cans
hav ing a job has ac tu ally gone down since
quan ti ta tive eas ing first be gan.

#47 The Fed eral Re serve is sup posed
to be able to guide the na tion to ward “full
em ploy ment,” but the re al ity of the mat ter is
that an all-time re cord 102 mil lion work ing 
age Amer i cans do not have a job right now. 
That num ber has risen by about 27 mil lion
since the year 2000.

#48 For years, the pro jec tions of
eco nomic growth by the Fed eral Re serve
have con sis tently over stated the strength of 
the U. S. econ omy. But ev ery sin gle time,
the main stream me dia con tinue to re port
that these num bers are “re li able” even
though all they ac tu ally rep re sent is wish ful
think ing.

#49 The Fed eral Re serve sys tem fu els
the growth of gov ern ment, and the growth
of gov ern ment fu els the growth of the
Fed eral Re serve sys tem. Since 1970,
fed eral spend ing has grown nearly twelve
times as rap idly as me dian house hold
in come.

#50 The Fed eral Re serve is sup posed to
look out for the health of all U. S. banks,
but the truth is that they only seem to be
con cerned about the big ones. In 1985,
there were more than 18,000 banks in the
United States. To day, there are only 6,891.

#51 The six larg est banks in the United
States (JPMorgan Chase, Bank of Amer ica,
Citigroup, Wells Fargo, Goldman Sachs
and Mor gan Stan ley) have col lec tively
got ten 37 per cent larger over the past five
years.

#52 The U. S. bank ing sys tem has 14.4
tril lion dol lars in to tal as sets. The six
larg est banks now ac count for 67 per cent
of those as sets and all of the other banks
ac count for only 33 per cent of those as sets.

#53 The five larg est banks now ac count
for 42 per cent of all loans in the United
States.

#54 We were told that the pur pose of
quan ti ta tive eas ing is to help “stim u late the 
econ omy,” but to day the Fed eral Re serve
is ac tu ally pay ing the big banks not to lend
out 1.8 tril lion dol lars in “ex cess re serves”
that they have parked at the Fed.

#55 The Fed eral Re serve has al lowed an 
ab so lutely gi gan tic de riv a tives bub ble to
in flate which could de stroy our fi nan cial
sys tem at any mo ment. Right now, four of
the “too big to fail” banks each have to tal
ex po sure to de riv a tives that is well in
ex cess of 40 tril lion dol lars.

#56 The to tal ex po sure that Goldman
Sachs has to de riv a tives con tracts is more
than 381 times greater than their to tal
as sets.

#57 For mer Fed eral Re serve Chair man

Ben Bernanke has a track re cord of fail ure
that would make the Chi cago Cubs look
good.

#58 The se cret No vem ber 1910 gath er ing
at Je kyll Is land, Geor gia, dur ing which the
plan for the Fed eral Re serve got hatched
was at tended by U. S. Sen a tor Nel son W.
Aldrich, As sis tant Sec re tary of the Trea sury
De part ment A. P. An drews and a whole host
of rep re sen ta tives from the up per crust of
the Wall Street bank ing es tab lish ment.

#59 The Fed eral Re serve was cre ated
by the big Wall Street banks and for the
ben e fit of the big Wall Street banks.

#60 In 1913, Con gress was prom ised
that if the Fed eral Re serve Act were passed 
that it would elim i nate the busi ness cy cle.

#61 There has never been  a true
com pre hen sive au dit of the Fed eral Re serve
since it was cre ated back in 1913.

#62 The Fed eral Re serve sys tem has
been de scribed as “the big gest Ponzi
scheme in the his tory of the world.”

#63 The fol low ing co mes di rectly from
the Fed’s of fi cial mis sion state ment: “To
pro vide the na tion with a safer, more
flex i ble, and more sta ble mon e tary and
fi nan cial sys tem.” With out a doubt, the
Fed eral Re serve has failed in those tasks
dra mat i cally.

#64 The Fed de cides what the tar get
rate of in fla tion should be, what the tar get
rate of un em ploy ment should be and what
the size of the money sup ply is go ing to be.
This is quite sim i lar to the “cen tral plan ning”
that goes on in com mu nist na tions, but
very few peo ple in our gov ern ment seem
up set by this.

#65 A cou ple of years ago,
Fed eral Re serve of fi cials walked 
into one bank in Oklahoma and
de manded that they take down
all the Bi ble verses and all the
Christ mas but tons that the bank
had been dis play ing.

#66 The Fed eral Re serve has
taken some other very fright en ing
steps in re cent years. In 2011
the Fed eral Re serve an nounced
plans to iden tify “key bloggers”
and to mon i tor “bil lions of
con ver sa tions” about the Fed on
Facebook, Twit ter, fo rums and
blogs. Some one at the Fed will al most
cer tainly end up read ing this ar ti cle.

#67 Thanks to this end less debt spi ral
that we are trapped in, a mas sive amount of 
money is trans ferred out of our pock ets and 
into the pock ets of the ul tra-wealthy each
year. In cred i bly, the U. S. gov ern ment spent
more than 415 bil lion dol lars just on
in ter est on the na tional debt in 2013.

#68 In Jan u ary 2000, the av er age rate of
in ter est on the gov ern ment’s mar ket able
debt was 6.620 per cent. If we got back to
that level to day, we would be pay ing more
than a tril lion dol lars a year just in in ter est
on the na tional debt and it would col lapse
our en tire fi nan cial sys tem.

Di lemma of the impossible
#69 The Amer i can peo ple are be ing

killed by com pound in ter est but most of
them don’t even un der stand what it is.
Al bert Ein stein once made the fol low ing
state ment about com pound in ter est…

“Com pound in ter est is the eighth won der
of the world. He who un der stands it, earns
it… he who does n’t… pays it.”

#70 Most Amer i cans have ab so lutely no 
idea where money co mes from. The truth is 
that the Fed eral Re serve just cre ates it out
of thin air. The fol low ing is how money is
nor mally cre ated by the Fed in our sys tem…

When the U. S. gov ern ment de cides that
it wants to spend an other bil lion dol lars
that it does not have, it does not print up a
bil lion dol lars.

Rather, the U. S. gov ern ment cre ates a
bunch of U. S. Trea sury bonds (debt) and
takes them over to the Fed eral Re serve.

The Fed eral Re serve cre ates a bil lion
dol lars out of thin air and ex changes them
for the U. S. Trea sury bonds.

#71 What does the Fed eral Re serve do
with those U. S. Trea sury bonds? They end 
up get ting auc tioned off to the high est

bid der. But this en tire pro cess ac tu ally
cre ates more debt than it does money…

Those U. S. Trea sury bonds that the
Fed eral Re serve re ceives in ex change for
the money it has cre ated out of noth ing are
auc tioned off through the Fed eral Re serve
system.

The hoax
But wait.
There is a prob lem.
Be cause the U. S. gov ern ment must pay

in ter est on the Trea sury bonds, the amount
of debt that has been cre ated by this
trans ac tion is greater than the amount of
money that has been cre ated.

So where will the U. S. gov ern ment get
the money to pay that debt?

Well, the the ory is that if we can get
money to cir cu late through the econ omy
re ally, re ally fast and tax it at a high enough 
rate that the gov ern ment will be able to
col lect enough taxes to pay the debt.

But that never ac tu ally hap pens, does it?
And the cre ators of the Fed eral Re serve

un der stood this as well. They un der stood
that the U. S. gov ern ment would not have
enough money to both run the gov ern ment
and ser vice the na tional debt. They knew
that the U. S. gov ern ment would have to
keep bor row ing even more money in an
at tempt to keep up with the game.

#72 Of course the U. S. gov ern ment
could ac tu ally cre ate money and spend it
di rectly into the econ omy with out the
Fed eral Re serve be ing in volved at all. But
then we would n’t be 17 tril lion dol lars in
debt and that would n’t serve the in ter ests

of the bank ers at all.
#73 Thomas Ed i son once said about

our ab so lutely in sane debt-based fi nan cial
sys tem…

“That is to say, un der the old way any
time we wish to add to the na tional wealth
we are com pelled to add to the na tional
debt.

“Now, that is what Henry Ford wants to
pre vent. He thinks it is stu pid, and so do I,
that for the loan of $30,000,000 of their
own money the peo ple of the United States
should be com pelled to pay $66,000,000 –
that is what it amounts to, with in ter est.
Peo ple who will not turn a shov el ful of dirt
nor con trib ute a pound of ma te rial will
col lect more money from the United States
than will the peo ple who sup ply the ma te rial
and do the work. That is the ter ri ble thing
about in ter est. In all our great bond is sues
the in ter est is al ways greater than the
prin ci pal. All of the great pub lic works cost 
more than twice the nominal cost on that
ac count. Un der the pres ent sys tem of do ing 
busi ness we sim ply add 120 to 150 per cent 
to the stated cost.

“But here is the point: If our na tion can
is sue a dol lar bond, it can is sue a dol lar bill. 
The el e ment that makes the bond good
makes the bill good.”

#74 The United States now has the
larg est na tional debt in the his tory of the
world, and we are steal ing roughly 100
mil lion dol lars from our chil dren and our
grand chil dren ev ery sin gle hour of ev ery
sin gle day in a des per ate at tempt to keep
the debt spi ral go ing.

#75 Thomas Jef fer son once stated that if 
he could add just one more amend ment to
the U. S. Con sti tu tion it would be a ban on
all gov ern ment bor row ing…

“I wish it were pos si ble to ob tain a
sin gle amend ment to our Con sti tu tion. I
would be will ing to de pend on that alone

— The Je kyll Is landers —

(See “The Je kyll Is land scam,” page 9)

for the re duc tion of the ad min is tra tion of
our gov ern ment to the gen u ine prin ci ples
of its Con sti tu tion; I mean an ad di tional
ar ti cle tak ing from the fed eral gov ern ment
the power of bor row ing.”

#76 At this mo ment, the U. S. na tional
debt is sit ting at $18,141,409,083,212.36.
If we had fol lowed the ad vice of Thomas
Jef fer son, it would be sit ting at zero.

#77 When the Fed eral Re serve was first
es tab lished, the U. S. na tional debt was
sit ting at about 2.9 bil lion dol lars. On
av er age, we have been add ing more than
that to the na tional debt ev ery sin gle day
since Obama has been in the White House.

#78 We are on pace to ac cu mu late more
new debt dur ing eight years of the Obama
ad min is tra tion than we did un der ev ery
one of the other pres i dents in U. S. his tory
com bined.

#79 If all of the new debt that has been
ac cu mu lated since John Boehner be came
Speaker of the House had been given
di rectly to the Amer i can peo ple in stead,
ev ery house hold in Amer ica would have
been able to buy a new truck.

Debt slav ery
#80 Be tween 2008 and 2012, U. S.

gov ern ment debt grew by 60.7 per cent, but 
U. S. GDP only grew by a to tal of about 8.5 
per cent dur ing that en tire time pe riod.

#81 Since 2007, the U. S. debt to GDP
ra tio has in creased from 66.6 per cent to
101.6 per cent.

#82 Ac cord ing to the U. S. Trea sury,
for eign ers hold ap prox i mately 5.6 tril lion
dol lars of our debt.

#83 The amount of U. S. gov ern ment
debt held by for eign ers is about five times
larger than it was just a de cade ago.

#84 If the U. S. na tional debt were
re duced to a stack of one dol lar bills it
would cir cle the earth at the equa tor 45
times.

#85 If Bill Gates gave ev ery sin gle
penny of his en tire for tune to the U. S.
gov ern ment, it would only cover the U. S.
bud get def i cit for 15 days.

#86 Some times we for get just how
much money a tril lion dol lars is. If you
were alive when Je sus Christ was born and
you spent one mil lion dol lars ev ery sin gle
day since that point, you still would not
have spent one tril lion dol lars by now.

#87 If right this mo ment you went out
and started spend ing one dol lar ev ery sin gle
sec ond, it would take you more than
31,000 years to spend one tril lion dol lars.

#88 In ad di tion to all of our debt, the
U. S. gov ern ment has also ac cu mu lated
more than 200 tril lion dol lars in un funded
li a bil i ties. So where in the world will all of
that money come from?

#89 The great est dam age that quan ti ta tive
eas ing has been caus ing to our econ omy is
the fact that it is de stroy ing world wide
faith in the U. S. dol lar and in U. S. debt. If
the rest of the world stops us ing our dol lars
and stops buy ing our debt, we are go ing to
be in a mas sive amount of trou ble.

#90 Over the past sev eral years, the
Fed eral Re serve has been mon e tiz ing a
stag ger ing amount of U. S. gov ern ment debt
even though Ben Bernanke once prom ised
that he would never do this.

#91 China re cently an nounced that they
are go ing to quit stock pil ing more U. S.
dol lars. If the Fed eral Re serve were not
reck lessly print ing money, this would
prob a bly not have hap pened.

An drew Jack son speaks
#92 Most Amer i cans have no idea that

one of our most fa mous pres i dents was
ab so lutely ob sessed with get ting rid of
cen tral bank ing in the United States. The
fol low ing is a Feb ru ary 1834 quote by
Pres i dent An drew Jack son about the evils
of cen tral bank ing…

“I too have been a close ob server of the
do ings of the Bank of the United States. I
have had men watch ing you for a long
time, and am con vinced that you have used
the funds of the bank to spec u late in the
bread stuffs of the coun try. When you won,
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Rus sia, Ven e zuela to hold na val drills in Ca rib bean
presstv.ir

The na vies of Rus sia and
Ven e zuela are plan ning to hold
joint mil i tary drills in the south ern 
part of the Ca rib bean Sea, near
U. S. ter ri to rial wa ters, a source
says.

The mil i tary ex er cise is to take
place in the sec ond half of the year 
and will in volve a unit of Rus sia’s
North ern Fleet ships along side
Ven e zuela’s Air Force planes,
Interfax-AVN news agency quoted an
un named mil i tary-dip lo matic source as
say ing on Jan u ary 12.

Rus sia’s mis sile car ry ing nu clear
cruiser, Pyotr Veliky (Pe ter the Great), as
well as sup port ves sels will take part in the
mil i tary ma neu vers, the source said.

“Rus sian and Ven e zue lan na val crews are
ex pected to prac tice force de ploy ment ef forts
in the south ern part of the Ca rib bean Sea
and hold joint tac ti cal ma neu vers in

for ma tions and air de fense drills,” the source
said, add ing that de tails of the ex er cises
will be fi nal ized this month.

These mil i tary ma neu vers mark the
sec ond time that a Rus sian fleet will be in
the area since the end of the Cold War.

Keep ing ready
In De cem ber 2008, the Rus sian North ern 

Fleet’s Pyotr Veliky and large anti-sub ma rine
ship Ad mi ral Chabanenko took part in a

mil i tary ex er cise, dubbed VenRus-2008,
with Ven e zuela’s navy in the Ca rib bean
Sea.

Ear lier, Rus sia an nounced that its Navy
would build up a con stant pres ence
through out the world’s oceans.

Rus sia’s de fense capacities
On Feb ru ary 10, the sec re tary of Rus sia’s

Se cu rity Coun cil, Nikolai Patrushev, said

Mos cow plans to im prove de fen sive
ca pa bil i ties amid ris ing threats from the
U. S. and its al lies.

Patrushev said the U. S. and its al lies

have opted for the path of con fron ta tion
with the Rus sian Fed er a tion, re mind ing
that his tory shows Mos cow will never be
in tim i dated by the West’s threats.

East elects out
The Mos cow-West re la tions have

cooled sharply af ter Ukraine’s Black Sea
pen in sula of Cri mea joined the Rus sian
Fed er a tion fol low ing a ref er en dum in
March 2014.

Re la tions were strained fur ther af ter
Ukraine launched mil i tary op er a tions in
April 2014 to si lence the pro-Rus sia
pro tests in Ukraine’s mainly Rus sian-
speak ing re gions of Lugansk and Donetsk
in the east.

Kiev and its West ern al lies ac cuse
Mos cow of sup port ing pro-Rus sia forces
in east ern Ukraine, say ing the Rus sian
in ter ven tion poses a se cu rity threat to
Ukraine and all other neigh bor ing States.
Rus sia cat e gor i cally de nies the al le ga tion.

Rus sian nu clear-pow ered cruiser Pyotr Veliky (Pe ter the Great)

Rus sia re jects E. U. bans as il log i cal, vows to re spond
presstv.ir

The Rus sian For eign Min is try 
has con demned as “in con sis tent
and il log i cal” the lat est Eu ro pean
Un ion (E. U.) sanc tions against
Mos cow over Ukraine’s cri sis,
vow ing to re spond ac cord ingly.

“We note how in con sis tent
and il log i cal it is that ev ery time
that a hope ap pears of a so lu tion
to the cri sis in side Ukraine, the
Eu ro pean Un ion rushes to bring
in new anti-Rus sian re stric tions,”
read the state ment is sued by Rus sia’s
For eign Min is try on Feb ru ary 16.

“Such de ci sions… will be fol lowed by

an ap pro pri ate re sponse,” the state ment
added.

The state ment also said re cent sanc tions
“go against com mon sense” and “look
par tic u larly ri dic u lous” af ter Ger many and
France, two E. U. mem ber States, me di ated 
a ceasefire deal be tween Kiev and pro-

Rus sia forces in east ern Ukraine.
As the lat est in the string of sanc tions

against Mos cow, the E. U. im posed travel
bans and as set freezes on five
prom i nent Rus sian of fi cials
in clud ing First Dep uty De fense
Min is ter Arkady Bakhin,
Dep uty De fense Min is ter
Anatoly Antonov and a mem ber
of par lia ment, Iosif Kobzon.

Bans suit U. S. most
Rus sia’s am bas sa dor to the

E. U. mean while said Wash ing ton
reaps the ut most ad van tage from the E. U.
sanc tions against Mos cow.

“Our trade with the E. U. tra di tion ally
ex ceeded trade vol umes with the U. S. 11-12
times and in the best years our trade hit a
bil lion eu ros a day. The pre lim i nary re sults
of 2014 show that our trade with the E. U.

fell by 10-11%,” said Vladi mir Chizhov.
The United States is “seek ing to build

up its eco nomic ad van tage at the cur rent
sen si tive stage of its post-cri sis re cov ery
and fill the niches emerg ing on the Rus sian
and other mar kets,” he added.

East Ukraine ceasefire deal
Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin,

Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel,
French Pres i dent Francois Hollande and
Ukraine’s Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko
were in the Belarusian cap i tal, Minsk, on
Feb ru ary 11-12, for mar a thon talks over a
ceasefire deal for Ukraine.

Ten u ous
The ne go ti at ing sides agreed

on the with drawal of heavy
weap ons from Ukraine’s front
lines and a ceasefire, which
of fi cially went into ef fect at
2200 GMT on Feb ru ary 14.

Back in Sep tem ber 2014, the
rep re sen ta tives of Ukraine,
Rus sia and the self-pro claimed re pub lics
of Donetsk and Lugansk signed an other
ceasefire deal in Minsk. How ever, the
truce was vi o lated on an al most daily ba sis
by both the Ukrai nian mil i tary and the
pro-Rus sia forces.

Source of con flict
Rus sia has been hit with a se ries of

sanc tions by the U. S. and the Eu ro pean
Un ion, which ac cuse Mos cow of sup port ing
pro-Rus sia forces in east ern Ukraine,
though Rus sia cat e gor i cally de nies the
al le ga tion.

Donetsk and Lugansk are two mainly
Rus sian-speak ing re gions in east ern
Ukraine, which were hit by deadly clashes
be tween pro-Rus sia forces and the Ukrai nian 
army af ter Kiev launched mil i tary op er a tions
in April last year to crush pro-Rus sia
pro tests there.

In May 2014, the sit u a tion in the two
flashpoint re gions started to worsen as

res i dents over whelm ingly voted for
in de pend ence from Ukraine in a ref er en dum.

The fight ing has taken a heavy toll on
thou sands of peo ple. More than 5,500
peo ple have died and some 12,200 were
wounded in the con flict, the U. N. says.
Around 1.5 mil lion peo ple have been also
forced from their homes over the past
months of tur moil.

A pro-Rus sia fighter stands on top of a tank in Debaltseve,
east ern Ukraine, Feb ru ary 9, 2015.  (AFP photo)

Rus sian Am bas sa dor to the European Union Vladi mir Chizhov

Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel  (L) and French Pres i dent
Francois Hollande at peace talks in Belarusian cap i tal Minsk

Ven e zuela’s Maduro meets Fi del Cas tro in Cuba
presstv.ir

Venezuelan Pres i dent
Nicolas Maduro has met
with his for mer Cu ban
coun ter part Fi del Cas tro 
as Ca ra cas grap ples with
se vere eco nomic woes.
Maduro an nounced on
Feb ru ary 19 that he had 
vis ited the re tired leader
in Cuba’s cap i tal city of 
Ha vana two days ear lier.

“We talked about the 
world, peace and cli mate
change – we spoke on
many sub jects,” Maduro said, add ing that
Cas tro sends his greet ings to Ven e zuela.

Rev o lu tion ary icon
Ear lier last month, Cuba re leased the

first pho to graphs of the 88-year-old Cas tro 
in more than five months amid ru mors that
his health was fail ing.

Maduro also met with Cu ban Pres i dent
Raul Cas tro and other se nior of fi cials
dur ing his visit to the Ca rib bean Na tion.

In 2006, Raul Cas tro took over con trol
of the is land State in the Ca rib bean from
his brother Fi del.

Cuba re mains a main po lit i cal and
eco nomic ally of Ven e zuela since the late
Hugo Chavez came to power in Ca ra cas in

1999.
Chavez pro moted a sig nif i cant trade

re la tion ship with Cuba – in clud ing joint
fi nan cial trans ac tions, ex change of en ergy
re sources and co op er a tion in in tel li gence
ser vice and mil i tary – in re sponse to U. S.
cap i tal ism, which has dom i nated the
Ca rib bean for de cades.

Again the out sid ers
Mean while, Cuba’s Pres i dent Raul has

also urged the coun try’s al lies to de fend
Ca ra cas against for eign con spir a cies, amid 
months of anti-gov ern ment pro tests in
Venezuela.

Op po si tion groups have crit i cized the
Maduro ad min is tra tion for the coun try’s

eco nomic hard ships, claim ing that its
pol i cies have led to a short age of es sen tial
goods and high in fla tion.

Ongoing cri sis
Op po si tion ac tiv ists have launched

pro tests in the Ven e zue lan cap i tal city of
Ca ra cas over re cent months in re sponse to
the gov ern ment’s eco nomic pol i cies.

Ex perts say pro tests have picked up
fol low ing a U. S.-backed anti-gov ern ment
pro test move ment that rocked the oil-rich
Latin Amer i can Na tion in 2014.

How ever, the crowds of pro test ers have
re mained much smaller than in pre vi ous
op po si tion ral lies, de spite de te ri o rat ing
eco nomic con di tions of the coun try amid
a re cent fifty per cent drop in global oil
prices.

Ven e zuela, a ma jor oil
pro ducer and mem ber of the 
Or ga ni za tion of Pe tro leum
Ex port ing Coun tries (OPEC),
has been hit hard by these
fall ing oil prices over the
past months.

Maduro has ac cused his
en emy Wash ing ton, which
is widely be lieved to be
back ing the ac tive cur rent
Ven e zue lan op po si tion, of
flood ing the mar kets with

oil as part of an eco nomic war against not
only his Na tion but Rus sia and Iran as
well.

The Ven e zue lan pres i dent has also
urged the coun try’s Na tional As sem bly to
launch an in quiry into what he re ferred to
as “an eco nomic war” waged against the
Nation.

Hand out pic ture re leased on Jan u ary 31, 2015, by Cu ban website cubadebate
show ing Ven e zue lan Pres i dent Nicolas Maduro (L) dur ing the meet ing with
his for mer Cu ban coun ter part Fi del Cas tro on Jan u ary 30, 2015.    (AFP photo)

This photo shows Randy Gar cia Perdomo (L) leader of a stu dents’
un ion, speak ing with for mer Cu ban Pres i dent Fi del Cas tro dur ing a
visit to Cas tro’s res i dence in Ha vana, Jan u ary 23, 2015.      (AFP photo)

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Did you ever hear of The United States- 
Is rael Stra te gic Part ner ship
Act? I’m not sur prised if you
have n’t, see ing as how it was
passed qui etly late last year
by the 113th Con gress with
lit tle of the usual me dia
fan fare, and has been signed
into law. Reading it, one can
eas ily see why it’s been kept
hush-hush. Space pre cludes
re print ing the whole thing
here, but let’s ex am ine a few sec tions of
that new law – my points in pa ren the ses.

Con gress makes the fol low ing find ings:
(1) The peo ple and the Gov ern ments of

the United States and of Is rael share a deep
and un break able bond, forged by over 60
years of shared in ter ests and shared val ues. 
(Note the word, un break able. No mat ter
what Is rael does, we’ll still suck up to
them.)

(Bot tle rock ets)
(3) From Gaza, Hamas con tin ues to deny 

Is rael’s right to ex ist (no men tion of Is rael’s
con stant de ny ing not only Hamas’ right
to ex ist, but that of Pal es tine it self) and
per sists in fir ing rock ets in dis crim i nately
at pop u la tion cen ters in Is rael (while Is rael
in dis crim i nately mur ders thou sands of
Pal es tin ians in bomb ing runs and mis sile
at tacks that level en tire pop u la tion cen ters
of the peo ple whose land they stole and
con tinue to steal).

(4) Hezbollah – with sup port from Iran
– con tin ues to stock pile rock ets and may
be seek ing to ex ploit the tragic and vol a tile
se cu rity sit u a tion within Syria. (Hezbollah
and Iran are in Syria bat tling “ISIS,” which,
like its par ent or ga ni za tion Al Qaeda, was
de vel oped, armed, and trained by the
U.S./U.K./E.U. Axis and fi nanced by the
Sau dis. This does, how ever pro vide an
ex cuse for ei ther the U. S. or Is rael to
at tack Iran, at least in the eyes of the
av er age Boobus Americanus.)

(5) The Gov ern ment of Iran con tin ues to 
pose a grave threat to the re gion and the
world at large with its reck less pur suit of
nu clear weap ons… (of which Is rael has a
huge num ber, and high tech sub ma rines
with launch ing sys tems – cour tesy of the
U. S. – to launch a nu clear strike on any
Na tion in the world.)

It is the pol icy of the United States –
(1) to re af firm the un wa ver ing sup port

of the peo ple and the Gov ern ment of the
United States for the se cu rity of Is rael as a
Jew ish state… (no mat ter what atroc ity
Is rael com mits nor bar bar ity they launch,
even at us – à la the USS Lib erty or by false 
flag ging us into mil i tary con fron ta tions
with other coun tries, like bomb ing Libya,
an at tempted and quite il le gal as sas si na tion 
plot against a head of State that mur dered
his lit tle daugh ter – we still sup port them
with no res er va tions what so ever. Also,

no tice that the patho log i cally multi cul tural
Amer ica is open about throw ing all of its
con sid er able sup port be hind the idea of a

mono-eth nic, mono-re li gious 
State.)

(4)  to  pur  sue  ev ery
op por  tu  nity to  deepen
co op er a tion with Is rael on a
range of crit i  cal is sues
in clud ing de fense, home land
se cu rity, en ergy, and cyber-
se cu rity… (ev ery op por tu nity
to give them ev ery thing they
want at tax payer ex pense).

(5) to con tinue to pro vide Is rael with
ro bust se cu rity as sis tance, in clud ing for
the pro cure ment of the Iron Dome Mis sile
De fense Sys tem… (con tin u ing the flow to
Is rael of weap ons, mil i tary tech nol ogy and
in tel li gence at the Amer i can tax payer’s
ex pense).

(6) to sup port the Gov ern ment of Is rael
in its on go ing ef forts to reach a ne go ti ated
po lit i cal set tle ment with the Pal es tin ian
peo ple that re sults in two states living
side-by-side in peace and se cu rity (though
the U. S. and Is rael have both con tin ued to
op pose a Pal es tin ian State in de pend ent
from Is rael and from Is raeli ag gres sion).

(a) Find ings. – Con gress finds that
Is rael –

(1) has adopted high stan dards in the
field of ex port con trols… (yes, they ship
very high qual ity Ec stasy into the U. S.
from their Tel Aviv labs, and sell what ever
mil i tary tech nol ogy and in dus trial trade
se crets they were ei ther given or stole from 
the U. S. and E. U. with im pu nity).

(2) has de clared its uni lat eral ad her ence
to the Mis sile Tech nol ogy Con trol Re gime, 
the Aus tra lia Group, and the Nu clear
Sup pli ers Group… (yet has not only never
al lowed an in ter na tional in spec tion of its
nu clear ar se nal, but has even stead fastly
re fused to ad mit it ex ists, de spite this be ing 
com mon knowl edge.)

(3) is a party to –
(a) the Con ven tion on Pro hi bi tions

or Re stric tions on the Use of Cer tain
Con ven tional Weap ons which may be
Deemed to be Ex ces sively In ju ri ous or to
Have In dis crim i nate Ef fects, signed at
Geneva Oc to ber 10, 1980… (yeah, like the 
white phos pho rous they fre quently use on
Pal es tin ians, in clud ing ci vil ians, which is
banned by Pro to col III of that agree ment).

(b) the Pro to col for the Pro hi bi tion of
the Use in War of As phyx i at ing, Poi son ous 
or Other Gases, and of Bac te ri o log i cal
Meth ods of War fare, signed at Geneva
June 17, 1925… (But Is rael never rat i fied
it, then or now, and, for many years has
had by far a much larger stock of NBC –
nu clear, bi o log i cal and chem i cal – war fare
agents than all other States in the Mid dle
East put to gether, in clud ing the imag i nary
ones of the late Iraqi Pres i dent Saddam
Hussein which we just had to take out, and
Syria’s, which we were about to, de spite
over whelm ing in for ma tion sug gest ing that 
only Is raeli-sup ported al lies among the
anti-gov ern ment crowd there had used
them, not forces loyal to Pres i dent Assad.
Un like any of its neigh bors, how ever, there 
is strong ev i dence that Is rael not only has
NBC weap ons but has used them many
times, be gin ning in 1948 and con tin u ing
even to the pres ent day. That they’re using
Pal es tin ian pris on ers as hu man guinea pigs 
on which to test chem i cal weap ons is also
quite well known.)

(b) El i gi bil ity for Stra te gic Trade
Au tho ri za tion Ex cep tion. – The Pres i dent,
con sis tent with the com mit ments of the
Uni ted Sta tes  un der  in  ter  na  t ional
ar range ments, shall take steps so that Is rael 
may be in cluded in the list of coun tries
el i gi ble for the stra te gic trade au tho ri za tion 
ex cep tion… to the re quire ment for a li -
cense for the ex port, reexport, or in-coun -
try trans fer of an item sub ject to con trols 
un der the Ex port  Ad min is  tra t ion
Reg u la tions (spe cial trade sta tus, in other
words).

(a) In Gen eral.–The Pres i dent is

au tho rized, sub ject to ex ist ing law –
(1) to un der take ac tiv i ties in co op er a tion

with Is rael; and (2) to pro vide as sis tance
pro mot ing co op er a tion in the fields of
en ergy, wa ter, ag ri cul ture, and al ter na tive
fuel tech nol o gies.

(b) Re quire ments. – In car ry ing out
sub sec tion (a), the Pres i dent is au tho rized,
sub ject to ex ist ing re quire ments of law and 
any ap pli ca ble agree ments or un der stand ings
be tween the United States and Is rael –

(1)  to  share  and  ex  change wi th
Is rael re search, tech nol ogy, in tel li gence,
in for ma tion, equip ment, and per son nel,
in clud ing through sales, leases, or ex changes
in kind, that the Pres i dent de ter mines will
ad vance the na tional se cu rity in ter ests of
the United States and are con sis tent with
the Stra te gic Di a logue and per ti nent
pro vi sions of law; and

(2) to en hance sci en tific co op er a tion
be tween Is rael and the United States.

(c) Co op er a tive Re search Pi lot Pro grams.
– The Sec re tary of Home land Se cu rity,
act ing through the Di rec tor of the Home land
Se cu rity Ad vanced Re search Pro jects
Agency and with the con cur rence of the
Sec re tary of State, is au tho rized, sub ject to
ex ist ing law, to en ter into co op er a tive
re search pi lot pro grams with Is rael to
en hance Is rael’s ca pa bil i ties in –

(1) bor der, mar i time, and avi a tion
se cu rity;

(2) ex plo sives de tec tion; and
(3) emer gency ser vices....
Not later than 180 days af ter the date of

the en act ment of this Act, the Pres i dent
shall sub mit to Con gress a re port, in a
clas si fied for mat or in clud ing a clas si fied
an nex, as ap pro pri ate, on the fea si bil ity and
ad vis abil ity of ex pand ing United States-
Is raeli co op er a tion on cyber is sues, in clud ing
shar ing and ad vanc ing tech nol o gies re lated
to the pre ven tion of cybercrimes. (This not
only gives Is rael a li cense to spy on U. S.
cit i zens or to have the U. S. spy on its
cit i zens for them, but glosses over the fact
that Is rael is in the top three sources of

Item B022

Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?
By Rich ard Har wood

The most con tro ver sial and “ex pen sive” 
lit tle Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tion printed
in mod ern times; mil lions of words have
con demned and praised this book let. More
mil lions of dol lars have been spent on both
sides in lit i ga tion as the re sult of the two
ma jor Zündel Ho lo caust Tri als. Any body

who wants to study the
fun da men tal ar gu ments
of Re vi sion ism should
start here!
Large-for mat, 30 page
sad dle-stitched book let

$12.00 
Post age and han dling

– U. S. Cus tom ers only:
You are on the hon ors sys tem; please be

gen er ous.
For eign Coun tries: Please add $3 to get

air mail de liv ery.
Send to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.

3152 Park way, 13-109
Pi geon Forge, TN 37863

cyber-at tacks and cyber-es pi o nage, both
gov ern ment ally and in dus tri ally, against
the U. S. it self. We’re just go ing to make it
eas ier for them.)

It shall be the pol icy of the United States 
to in clude Is rael in the list of coun tries that
par tic i pate in the visa waiver pro gram
un der sec tion 217 of the Im mi gra tion
and Na tion al ity Act (8 U.S.C. 1187) when
Is rael sat is fies, and as long as Is rael
con tin ues to sat isfy, the re quire ments for
in clu sion in such pro gram spec i fied in
such sec tion. (Is rae lis – like those danc ing
on the roof of the build ing as they watched
thou sands of Amer i cans die on 9-11 – can
come and go as they please to this coun try
with out ob tain ing per mis sion; which, of
course, in cludes Mossad agents.)

SEC. 11. IMPROVED REPORTING
O N  E N H A N C I N G  I S R A E L’ S
QUALITATIVE MILITARY EDGE
AND SECURITY POSTURE. (This
en tire sec tion es sen tially makes it eas ier
for the United States to ren der the sin gle
most pow er ful mil i tary in the re gion, and
the one that has been used against its
neigh bor ing States more than all the oth ers
put to gether, still more pow er ful by giv ing
them additional stuff.)

(11) the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion of 
the United States, to the ex tent con sis tent
with the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion’s
mis sion, should col lab o rate with the Is rael
Sci ence Foun da tion and the United
States-Is rael Bi na tional Sci ence Foun da tion
… (in or der to give them ac cess to our
tech nol ogy with out hav ing to pay for it).

So be proud, Amer i cans; while your
taxes are in creas ing, wages and stan dards
of liv ing head ing the other way, as vet er ans 
sleep in the streets and home less chil dren
go hun gry, your tax dol lars are at work,
flow ing by the bil lions to a coun try that
does n’t even see us as hu man be ings but
goyim, or cat tle. Maybe they’re right too,
be cause, to the ex tent that we don’t fight
this nor even com plain about it, we’re sure
act ing like cash cows!

The Je kyll Is land scam
you di vided the prof its amongst you, and
when you lost, you charged it to the Bank.
You tell me that if I take the de pos its from
the Bank and an nul its char ter I shall ruin
ten thou sand fam i lies.

“That may be true, gen tle men, but that is 
your sin! Should I let you go on, you will
ruin fifty thou sand fam i lies, and that would 
be my sin! You are a den of vi pers and
thieves. I have de ter mined to rout you out
and, by the Eter nal, (bring ing his fist
down on the ta ble) I will rout you out.

#93 There are plenty of pos si  ble
al ter na tive fi nan cial sys tems, but at this
point all 187 na tions that be long to the
IMF have a cen tral bank. Are we sup posed
to be lieve that this is just some sort of a
bi zarre co in ci dence?

#94 The cap stone of the global cen tral
bank ing sys tem is an or ga ni za tion known
as the Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments.
As an im mensely pow er ful in ter na tional
or ga ni za tion that most peo ple have never
even heard of, it se cretly con trols the
money sup ply of the en tire globe. It is the
cen tral bank of cen tral banks, lo cated in
Basel, Swit zer land, but it also has branches 
in Hong Kong and Mex ico City. This is
es sen tially an unelected, un ac count able
cen tral bank of the world that has com plete 
im mu nity from tax a tion and from na tional
laws. Even Wikipedia ad mits that “it is
not ac count able to any sin gle na tional
gov ern ment.” The main pur pose of the BIS 
is to guide and di rect the cen trally-planned
global fi nan cial sys tem.

To day, 58 global cen tral banks be long to 
the BIS, and it has far more power over
how the U. S. econ omy (or any other
econ omy for that mat ter) will per form over 
the course of the next year than does any
pol i ti cian. Ev ery two months, the cen tral
bank ers of the world gather in Basel for

an other “Global Econ omy Meet ing.”
Dur ing those meet ings, de ci sions are

made which af fect ev ery man, woman and
child on the planet, and yet none of us have
any say in what goes on. The Bank for
In ter na tional Set tle ments is an or ga ni za tion
that was founded by the global elite and it
op er ates for the ben e fit of the global elite,
and it is in tended to be one of the key
cor ner stones of the emerg ing one world
eco nomic sys tem.

#95 The bor rower is the ser vant of the
lender, and the Fed eral Re serve has turned
all of us into debt slaves.

#96 Debt is a form of so cial con trol,
and the global elite use all of this debt to
dom i nate all the rest of us. Forty years ago,
the to tal amount of debt in our sys tem (all
gov ern ment debt, all busi ness debt, all
con sumer debt, etc.) was sit ting at about
two tril lion dol lars. To day, the grand to tal
ex ceeds 56 tril lion dol lars.

#97 Un less some thing dra matic is done,
our chil dren and our grand chil dren will
be debt slaves for their en tire lives as they
ser vice our debts and pay for our mis takes.

#98 Now that you know this in for ma tion,
you are re spon si ble for do ing some thing
about it.

#99 Con gress has the power to shut
down the Fed eral Re serve any time that
it would like. But right now most of our
pol i ti cians fully en dorse the cur rent sys tem,
and noth ing is ever go ing to hap pen un til
the Amer i can peo ple start de mand ing
change.

#100 The de sign of the Fed eral Re serve
sys tem was flawed from the very be gin ning.
If some thing is not done very rap idly, it is
in ev i ta ble that our en tire fi nan cial sys tem
is go ing to suf fer an ab so lutely night mar ish 
col lapse.

Mi chael Snyder is a writer, speaker and ac tiv ist
who writes and ed its his own blogs.

(Con tin ued from page 7)
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By H. Millard
con ser va tive-head lines.com

It was re cently an nounced that State
Sen a tor Marty Block, (D-San Diego), has
started the Leg is la tive Jew ish Cau cus and
that this cau cus will also form a po lit i cal
ac tion com mit tee to raise money for
Is rael-friendly can di dates. Block told the
press that the Leg is la tive Jew ish Cau cus
“is n’t a re li gious based or ga ni za tion. We
see this as an eth nic or ga ni za tion.” This
state ment was pre sum ably made to both
fore stall Mus lims from start ing a Mus lim
Leg is la tive Cau cus and also to head off
com plaints that the Leg is la tive Jew ish
Cau cus is breach ing the wall be tween
Re li gion and State.

No “rac ists” here
At any rate, the Leg is la tive Jew ish

Cau cus, as an eth nic/ra cial or ga ni za tion,
now joins the Asian Pa cific Is lander
Cau cus, the Leg is la tive Black Cau cus and
the La tino Leg is la tive Cau cus.

These cau cuses work, some times be hind
the scenes and out of pub lic view, to
rep re sent the in ter ests of their eth nic/ra cial
groups. They write leg is la tion and take
other ac tions on be half of their par tic u lar
eth nic/ra cial groups even though the
peo ple they are act ing on be half of may not 
live in their dis tricts. In other words, un like 
the tra di tional Amer i can po lit i cal no tion that
peo ple elected to pub lic of fice rep re sent a
spe cific geo graphic area, these eth nic
cau cus mem bers rep re sent “their peo ple,”
no mat ter where they live in the State.

An ex am ple of what the
mem bers of these eth nic/ra cial
cau cuses do was pre sented in the 
Daily Pi lot re cently in a story
about State As sem bly man Roger 
Hernandez, a mem ber of the
La tino Leg is la tive Cau cus, who
has authored a bill that would
force cit ies such as Costa Mesa
to end city-wide vot ing and
re place it with dis trict vot ing.
Dis trict vot ing is a scheme that will lead to
ger ry man dered dis tricts in Costa Mesa, in
an at tempt to in clude La tino vot ers in
cer tain dis tricts and ex clude White vot ers
from the dis tricts.

On the wel come page of the Asian
Pa cific Is lander Cau cus we read this:
“[T]he Cau cus was founded in 2001 and
serves to rep re sent and ad vo cate for the
in ter ests of the APIA com mu nity….”

On the Website of the La tino Leg is la tive 
Cau cus we read: “The Mis sion of the
Cal i for nia La tino Leg is la tive Cau cus is to
iden tify, pro mote and ad vo cate on be half
of the pro fes sional, ed u ca tional, so cial,
po lit i cal and cul tural in ter ests of the La tino 
Com mu nity.”

Could n’t be plainer
And, on the Website of the Leg is la tive

Black Cau cus we read: “The con tin u ing
mis sion of the CLBC is to pro vide our
un wa ver ing com mit ment and sup port to
our goal of achiev ing full in clu sion of our
State’s Af ri cans Amer i can res i dents in
ev ery as pect of Cal i for nia life – from

ed u ca tion and em ploy ment to hous ing and
health to com merce and gov ern ment
ser vices.”

So, there you have it. Four eth nic/ra cial
or ga ni za tions all ad vo cat ing for the in ter ests
of their peo ple. Who ad vo cates for White
peo ple? No one.

So let’s cir cle the wag ons
Now, some who have n’t kept up with

the news may say that a White Leg is la tive
Cau cus is n’t needed be cause Whites are in
the ma jor ity in the State. Ac tu ally, we’re
not. La ti nos have ether reached num bers
par ity or have ex ceeded the size of the
White pop u la tion. Some oth ers may ar gue
that Whites are not an eth nic ity, but a race,
and that we should n’t lump the var i ous
White eth nici ties (peo ple who orig i nated
in many dif fer ent Eu ro pean Na tions)
to gether un der one ru bric such as White.
Well, the Asian Pa cific Is lander Cau cus
lumps var i ous Asian and Pa cific Is lander
pop u la tions to gether, and the Leg is la tive
Black Cau cus is based on race.

I’ll ask and an swer this ques tion once

again: Who rep re sents Whites and White
in ter ests? No one.

Won’t anybody dare?
It’s time to change that. Will we now

see some White leg is la tors start a White
Leg is la tive Cau cus? Prob a bly not. Why?
Be cause Whites have been so brow beaten
about race that it seems many are even
afraid to or der a gal lon of white paint at the
hard ware store lest they be called “rac ist.”
The re sult of this ra cial in tim i da tion that
Whites have un der gone for years is that
Whites are left with no real rep re sen ta tion
for their par tic u lar in ter ests (and we have
many) in the State leg is la ture.

So let those timid souls who are so
brow beaten that they run from the word
“White,” sim ply use the term Eu ro pean-
Amer i can if it makes them feel more
com fort able.

The new Cal i for nian Jew ish Leg is la tive Cau cus

EDITOR’S NOTE

“I am not a rac ist.” These five
words tell the above four cau cuses
they’ve noth ing to worry about from
the cow ard speak ing them; he would
rather be come home less him self than
pro claim equal rights for Whites who 
wish no part of a re dis tri bu tion plan
that do nates their hard-earned wealth
to self-in ter ested oth ers obey ing the
mediacracy’s prompts, dream ing of a
free lunch to day with both host and
par a site aboard the same Com mu nist
ves sel head ing for en slave ment.

tass.ru

According to Zakharchenko,
Ukraine has lost its best units
and a large amount of hard ware
and am mu ni tion re main in the
Debaltsevo trap.

Ukrai nian troops have left
loads of am mu ni tion af ter their
re treat from the Debaltsevo area, 
the leader of the self-pro claimed
Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic
(DPR) Al ex an der Zakharchenko 
told re port ers.

“The to tal amount of equip ment units
Ukraine has lost here is al most be yond

de scrip tion. We have taken loads of their
am mu ni tion – both in Debaltsevo and

Uglegorsk,” Donetsk news agency quotes
Zakharchenko as say ing.

The DPR re pub lic head added that a
sec tion of the Debaltsevo-Artyomovsk
high way in the Logvinovo area has be come
a “death road” for Ukrai nian troops who
at tempted to break through the en cir cle ment.
“Ac cord ing to our es ti mates, about two
Ukrai nian bat tal ions were de feated in the
area, and the sol diers were bur ied there as
well,” he said.

Ac cord ing to Zakharchenko, Ukraine
“has lost its best units and a large amount
of hard ware and am mu ni tion in the
Debaltsevo trap.”

“Ukraine has once again shown its
in abil ity to fight. It aban dons its peo ple –
the 128th moun tain ri fle bri gade Poroshenko
claimed bro ken out of Debaltsevo is al most 
en tirely de stroyed. They were aban doned
in the trap as expendables. The same can be 
said about the 8th spe cial force reg i ment
and all other units of the armed forces of
Ukraine and Na tional Guard that fought in
the Debaltsevo area,” he said.

Donetsk re gion’s self-de fense mi li tia
com mand pre vi ously re ported a Ukrai nian
force group num ber ing 8,000 men op posed 
them in the Debaltsevo area when the
en cir cle ment ma neu ver was launched.

Kiev says over 90% of troops pulled out of Debaltsevo

Ukrai nian troops leave loads of mu ni tions in Debaltsevo

Thai PM hints at mar tial rule un til early next year
xinhuanet.com

Thailand’s Prime Min is ter Prayut
Chan-o-cha has im plied a na tion wide
mar tial rule, im posed since last May’s
coup, might be ef fec tive un til an elec tion
is held early next year.

In a weekly ra dio ad dress Feb ru ary 13,
General Prayut said the mar tial rule might
re main in force along side on go ing na tional 
re forms and the mil i tary-laid “roadmap”
lead ing to dem o cratic rule.

The mar tial law needed to be en forced to
en sure that po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial
re forms as well as a new con sti tu tion will
be drafted while pub lic peace and or der
are main tained un der the guide lines of the
“roadmap,” said the pre mier. The gen eral
elec tion will be held to find leg is la tors and
re turn dem o cratic rule to the coun try early
next year, he said.

Prayut re it er ated the “roadmap” was yet

to be fol lowed un til the new char ter and
all re forms had been done and sug gested
that those who might have tried to put
ob struc tions to it should stop do ing so now.

“With out mar tial rule, the au thor i ties
might not be able to put any un to ward
sit u a tion un der con trol. No re forms could
be car ried out while mas sive pro tests and
unrests might prob a bly re cur. The na tional
re forms will be car ried out sustainably and
un in ter rupt edly from 2015 un til 2020,” the
pre mier said in his ad dress.

The leader re peat edly said he will not
run for an elec tion to come back as pre mier 
but stressed he will wait and see whether or 
not such re forms will bear fruit.

His com ments co in cided with a state ment
is sued Feb ru ary 13 by the E. U. Mis sion to
Thai land call ing for the rul ing mil i tary,
headed by Gen eral Prayut, to promptly
re turn dem o cratic rule to the coun try, lift

the mar tial law and pro mote the prin ci ples
of hu man rights and free dom.

The E. U. has voiced con cerns over the
re ported de ten tion of peo ple who may
have dif fer ent po lit i cal views with those of
the rul ing mil i tary and have been court-
martialed with out the par tic i pa tion of the
judicial branch.

“As a friend and part ner of Thai land,
the E. U. has re peat edly called for the
dem o cratic pro cess to be re stored and for
the mar tial law to be lifted. The rule of law
and pro tec tion and pro mo tion of hu man
rights are cru cial el e ments for sta bil ity and
prog ress,” the E. U. state ment said.

The E. U. mis sion de manded that the
Na tional Coun cil for Peace and Or der, the
mil i tary junta headed by Prayut him self,
ob serve the In ter na tional Cov e nant for
Civil and Po lit i cal Rights adopted by
mem ber States of the United Na tions,

in clud ing Thai land.
That ap par ently re ferred to the de ten tion 

of for mer law mak ers at tached to the once-
rul ing Peua Thai (For Thais) Party and
other po lit i cal ac tiv ists who had been
de tained at Bang kok army bar racks and
un der gone “re-ori en ta tion” courses de signed
to stop their ac tiv i ties in an tag o nism to the
mil i tary.

The E. U. mis sion said the anti-mil i tary
peo ple should only be sub ject to the
es tab lished ju di cial pro cess rather than the
court-mar tial.

EDITOR’S NOTE

That’s a fine howdy do com ing
from a So viet Un ion of Eu rope that
locks up all who dare so much as to
question the Holohoax Man i festo.

How many times be fore we see a pat tern?
In France last month, po lice

caught a 73-year-old Jew spray ing
the word “Jew” onto twenty cars.

By Mi chael Slay
dailystormer.com

Jews have been known to fake at tacks on
them selves in or der to gen er ate sym pa thy
(and she kels) from the stu pid goyim. This
lat est ex am ple co mes from France, which
is a coun try that the Jew-run me dia have
been fo cus ing on a lot re cently as a cen ter
of “re sur gent anti-Sem i tism.”

Here we have one such case of this

ter ri fy ing re sur gent anti-Sem i tism. Feel
sorry for these Jews, goyim.

Fdesouche.com:
“A sex a ge nar ian was caught Mon day

try ing to tag the word ‘Jew’ on ve hi cles of
the 16th dis trict. The man and his wife,
both Jew ish, had filed re ports in July and
Au gust fol low ing a com plaint about anti-
Se mitism dis cov ered in their building.

“The po lice had strong sus pi cions that
have been con firmed. Mon day around 4
PM, a man was caught writ ing the word
‘Jew’ on parked ve hi cles on av e nue du

Gen eral-Clavery, av e nue Dode de la
Brunerie in the 16th dis trict. Twenty cars
have been tagged. ‘The po lice handcuffed
him, and booked him. Me, I said, but he is
crazy for do ing this.’ An of fi cial re marked.

“The sus pect was taken into cus tody in
stride. This sex a ge nar ian named Pi erre B.
was al ready known to po lice, not as a
sus pect but as a vic tim. Last sum mer, he
had in deed twice vis ited the po lice sta tion
of the 16th dis trict to de nounce anti-
Se mitic re marks.”

Move along, goyim. Noth ing to see here.
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Ter ri fied res i dents leave shel ters af ter Kiev troops’ pull out

Former Pres i dent of Ukraine Viktor
Yanukovich has prom ised to re turn as soon 
as it be comes pos si ble to make life eas ier
for the Ukrai nian peo ple.

“I re gret that I could not do any thing,”
the for mer pres i dent told Rus sian tele vi sion
Chan nel One, re call ing the tragic events of
one year ago.

“If we speak about the pres ent day, I will 
re turn as soon as it be comes pos si ble and
will do all to make the life for the Ukrai nian
peo ple eas ier,” he said, add ing that “the
main task at the mo ment is to stop all this
war fare.”

“No re gime is worth the losses Ukraine
has suf fered af ter the events of Feb ru ary
21-22, 2014. The coun try is de stroyed,
we see ter ri to rial losses, ca su al ties, the
de struc tion of whole re gions,” the for mer
pres i dent said.

“Law less ness to wards peo ple reign ing
in Ukraine now a days is the re sult this
re gime has got af ter those events,” he

added.
In touch

Yanukovich said he did not want to
be an out sider in Ukraine’s events. “But I
had no pos si bil ity to re turn, and I won’t
con ceal that I was send ing peo ple to
Ukraine to mon i tor the sit u a tion. We keep
mon i tor ing it,” he added.

He said he had kept think ing about
“get ting back and lead ing the pro test
move ment, and then as sist in some way in
pro tect ing the peo ple who had got into this
sit u a tion.”

Not yet
“But ev ery body was com ing to the

opin ion that our op po nents, our en e mies,
they will do all to de stroy me, and all my
al lies were cat e gor i cally against my go ing
to Ukraine,” he said.

Viktor Yanukovich

Ukraine’s legit Pres i dent: “I shall re turn”
“The law less ness to wards peo ple

in Ukraine now a days is the re sult
this re gime’s coup has earned.”

tass.ru

presstv.ir

Officials in the self-pro claimed Donetsk
Peo ple’s Re pub lic (DPR) say there are up
to 500 Ukrai nian troops still trapped near
the key east ern town of Debaltseve.

“Ac cord ing to our cal cu la tions, about
500 peo ple are in a pocket in the
Debaltseve area. They are try ing to break
out of the en cir cle ment in scat tered groups, 
there fore there have been some clashes,”
the Donetsk news agency quoted the
self-pro claimed DPR de fense min is try as
say ing on Feb ru ary 21.

Ear lier in the week, Kiev had said all
Ukrai nian forces with drew from Debaltseve
fol low ing fierce clashes with pro-Rus sia
forces.

The pro-Rus sia forces and Kiev troops
had been bat tling for Debaltseve for

weeks. The town con nects Donetsk and
Lugansk, the strong holds of pro-Rus sians
in east ern Ukraine.

A Ukrai nian of fi cial said late on Fri day,
Feb ru ary 20, that at least 179 gov ern ment

troops lost their lives in the con flict with
pro-Rus sia forces in Debaltseve over the
past month.

Yuri Biryukov, an ad viser to Ukrai nian
Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko, said in a

Facebook post that an es ti mated 179
Ukrai nian sol diers were killed in the key
town be tween Jan u ary 18 and Feb ru ary 18.

The of fi cial added that 110 sol diers
were cap tured by the pro-Rus sia forces in
the bat tle, add ing that an other 81 were
miss ing as well.

“One hun dred and sev enty-nine fell
(died) over the month. In fact it will be
more than that, some of the miss ing will
in ev i ta bly be dead,” Biryukov wrote.

Donetsk and Lugansk have been hit by
deadly clashes be tween the pro-Rus sia
forces and the Ukrai nian army since Kiev
launched mil i tary op er a tions in April last
year to crush pro-Rus sia pro tests there.

In May 2014, the sit u a tion in the two
flashpoint cit ies started to worsen as
res i dents over whelm ingly voted for
in de pend ence from Ukraine in ref er en dums.

Nearly 5,700 peo ple have been killed
and close to a mil lion have been dis placed
since the armed con flict be gan in east ern
Ukraine.

Pro-Rus sian forces leave the east ern Ukrai nian city of Debaltseve af ter com ple tion of their clean-up
op er a tion on Feb ru ary 20, 2015.  (AFP photo)

Up to 500 Ukraine sol diers trapped near Debaltseve
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rt.com

Russia’s prime min is ter has or dered
the En ergy Min is try and State-owned
cor po ra tion Gazprom to pre pare for nat u ral
gas de liv er ies to the self-pro claimed
Donetsk and Lugansk Re pub lics af ter the
Kiev re gime stopped sell ing fuel to the
re gions.

“There is a prob lem re lated to nat u ral
gas de liv er ies, caused by the de ci sion of
Ukrai nian au thor i ties that has not yet been
can celed. The sit u a tion is that nat u ral gas is 
not de liv ered to a num ber of set tle ments,”
Dmitry Medvedev told min is ters at a
cab i net meet ing on Feb ru ary 19.

Stand ing by
“I would like the En ergy Min is try and

Gazprom to pre pare their sug ges tions on
ren der ing aid to these re gions in the form
of nat u ral gas sup plies. Of course this will
be needed only if Kiev does not take ur gent 

mea sures to re sume gas sup plies un der the
usual scheme.”

“In any case, peo ple must not freeze
there. Pre pare the nec es sary sug ges tions
and re port on what is done,” Medvedev
said.

Medvedev’s press sec re tary Natalya
Timakova told Interfax that Gazprom
would send nat u ral gas to Donetsk and
Lugansk “on a com mer cial ba sis,” but
noted that the sources of fi nanc ing were
yet to be de ter mined. The agency also

quoted an un named source “ac quainted with
the sit u a tion” as say ing that the pos si ble
scheme could in clude a bank credit.

Ear lier, rep re sen ta tives from Donetsk
and Lugansk told re port ers that the nat u ral
gas sup plies to the re gions had been
stopped with out warn ing and that ex ist ing
re serves would only last for less than a day
in subzero temperatures.

Fight ing by other means
Ukrai nian PM Arseny Yatsenyuk had

an nounced an en ergy block ade to the
south east ern re gions in a press state ment 
the pre vi ous day. He or dered the ces sa tion
of de liv er ies of nat u ral gas and elec tric ity
in a unilateral step.

The prime min is ter of the un rec og nized
Lugansk Peo ple’s Re pub lic, Gennady
Tsipkalov, told Interfax that since the
Ukrai nian side was not com ment ing on
the gas cut off there was lit tle hope that

sup plies would be re sumed any time soon.
“They de lib er ately ag gra vate the sit u a tion,

step up the po lit i cal and eco nomic
pres sure. They did it now, when out door
tem per a tures dropped and gas con sump tion
in our re gions in creased,” he added.

Tsipkalov also noted that Lugansk
au thor i ties could po ten tially cut off the
nat u ral gas flow to the dis tricts of the
re pub lics that are cur rently con trolled by
the pro-Kiev mil i tary, but chose not to do
so in or der not to ad versely af fect ci vil ians.

“We will not do the same out of mal ice
and ha tred. We have had enough of all
this.”

Also on Feb ru ary 19, head of Rus sian
Emer gen cies Min is try Vladi mir Puchkov
told re port ers that an other con voy of trucks 
with hu man i tar ian aid was start ing for the
south east of Ukraine in the near est hours.
The de liv er ies in clude med i cal supplies
and food.

Rus sian Prime Min is ter Dmitry Medvedev
(RIA Novosti / Ekaterina Shtukina)

Medvedev or ders gas de liv er ies to em bat tled Donbass

rt.com

As Kiev and anti-gov ern ment forces in
east ern Ukraine pre pare for heavy ar til lery
with drawal and pris oner ex changes, the
res i dents of Debaltsevo, the hotspot of the
re cent fight ing, have plucked up cour age to 
walk the streets of their town again.

Af ter the Ukrai nian mil i tary with drew
their forces “en mass” from war-torn
Debaltsevo on Feb ru ary 18, the lo cals,
ter ri fied by weeks of shell ing, be gan to
crawl out of their bomb shel ters, scav eng ing
for what thou sands of Kiev troops left
be hind – per sonal be long ings, food or
warm clothes.

Res i dents were n’t pre pared to talk to
jour nal ists for a while, but when they did it
was with long pent-up bit ter ness.

“We would like to thank Ukraine that it
made us home less, de stroyed our homes,”
lo cal women tell RT at the aban doned

Ukrai nian army’s mil i tary camp. “We’ve
been liv ing in base ments since the sum mer.”

A hos pi tal in Debaltsevo, that served as
a bar racks for the Ukrai nian troops and
was also dam aged in the street bat tles,
be came a shel ter for many ci vil ians, who
had no de sire to leave Donbass in search
for a safer life.

“How can a per son, who worked all her
life, end up in a base ment like a rat? I don’t
un der stand how I could be here,” says a
woman, who had been sur viv ing in the
hos pi tal’s base ment.

On Sat ur day, Kiev and anti-gov ern ment
forces in east ern Ukraine were plan ning to
ex change pris on ers in a con tin u ing ef fort
to im ple ment the peace deal.

Over a month, the clashes around
Debaltsevo claimed the lives of at least
179 Ukrai nian sol diers, Yuriy Biryukov,
pres i den tial ad viser and as sis tant to the

de fense min is ter, said on Feb ru ary 20.
Hos tages were made of 110 sol diers and 81 
are miss ing, he wrote on his Facebook
page. Ac cord ing to self-de fense forces
es ti mates, the Ukrai nian sol diers’ death toll 
is nearly 3,000 peo ple.

Debaltsevo is a stra te gic
rail way hub, con nect ing the
break away re gions Lugansk
and Donetsk. It re mained a
bat tle field where around
3,000 Ukrai nian sol diers
were sur rounded by Donetsk 
Peo ple’s Re pub lic forces, as
the ceasefire failed to put an
end to the on go ing vi o lence.

The lead ers of Rus sia, Ukraine, France

and Ger many agreed to the peace deal in
Minsk on Feb ru ary 12. To de-es ca late the
lin ger ing con flict, that had taken at least
5,600 lives, ac cord ing to the lat est U. N.
es ti mates, it in tro duced mea sures such as a
ceasefire, a pull out of heavy weap ons, and
com pre hen sive con sti tu tional re form by
the end of the year.
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Prime Min is ter Viktor
Orbán: “The coun try might
be come a big ref u gee camp
if we don’t act right now.”

     hungarianambiance.com

Anyone who gets caught
il le gally cross ing the bor der into
Hun gary, no mat ter for what
rea son, has to be taken into
cus tody im me di ately, said Prime
Min is ter Viktor Orbán in an
in ter view on Sep tem ber 13 with Kossuth
Ra dio.

The prime min is ter pro poses the pass ing 
of leg is la tion that will al low po lice to take

into cus tody ev ery one il le gally
cross ing the bor der, and de port
that in di vid ual im me di ately, as
oth er wise, the coun try be comes
a big refugee camp.

One State’s right
“We need clear au tho ri za tion

to pass such leg is la tion from the
Hun gar ian pub lic,” he added.

Orbán re called that Hun gary
had such leg is la tion be fore, but

the Eu ro pean Un ion or dered the with drawal
of that law.

The prime min is ter stressed that Aus tria
and Ger many were go ing to change their
rules on im mi gra tion very soon, which
means that ref u gees ar riv ing in Hun gary
won’t be able to travel to those coun tries.
In other words, “they will get trapped here.”

“If we don’t have the ap pro pri ate laws
which al low us to take immi grants into
cus tody and de port them im me di ately, then 
Hun gary be comes a ref u gee camp” said
Orbán, stress ing that this sit u a tion should
be avoided at all costs.

Debrecen ref u gee camp

Mounted po lice pa trol ling
the Hun gar ian-Ser bian bor der

AfD takes first seats in a west ern Ger man par lia ment
        con ser va tive-head lines.com

Alternative für Deutsch land
(AfD) al ready has seats in East
Ger man State par lia ments and 
the Eu ro pean Par lia ment and
now has just won its first seats 
in the left-wing strong hold
State of Ham burg. The party
took 6% of the vote and the
Chris tian Dem o cratic Un ion
(CDU) lost 6%. AfD will get
eight seats for merly held by
the CDU.

The CDU is the rul ing
party of Ger many and is sup posed to be
“cen ter-right.” How ever, the CDU has
been ag gres sively de fend ing Mus lim
im mi gra tion. The CDU has shown to tal
sol i dar ity with the far left on im mi gra tion.
The AfD is closely tied to Pegida, which
has held mas sive ral lies in nu mer ous East
Ger man cit ies.

AfD was largely mod eled af ter Brit ain’s

UKIP. When the CDU be gan de fend ing
Mus lim im mi gra tion, sup port ers of AfD
pre dicted a UKIP style mass de fec tion from
CDU to AfD. The elec tion in Ham burg
sug gests that this is com ing true. The right
of cen ter vote stayed the same as it was in
2011 with about 29%. The right of cen ter
vote is tak ing 37 seats, the same as in 2011. 
The only dif fer ence is that AfD, which

did not ex ist in 2011, took
eight seats and the CDU lost
eight seats. A cen ter-right
lib er tar ian party stayed
al most the same at about 7%
of the vote and nine seats.

Ham burg is one of the
small est Ger man States.

Not yet ready
The most con ser va tive

ar eas of Ger many are the
for mer East Ger many and
Ba varia. The State of Ba varia

is the larg est and most pop u lated.
Bavarians have their own ver sion of the
CDU, called the Chris tian So cial Un ion
(CSU) which forms a cau cus with the CDU 
in the Fed eral par lia ment. AfD did poorly
in Ba varia dur ing the 2014 E. U. elec tion.
This is prob a bly be cause CSU is more
con ser va tive than CDU and it is a soft
euroskeptic party. The CDU, on the other

hand, is ex tremely pro-E. U. The CSU rules 
Ba varia with an out right ma jor ity.

Gain ing rap idly
AfD al ready has seats in Sax ony,

Thuringia and Brandenburg. How ever,
they only started run ning in 2013 and
many State par lia ments have not even held
an elec tion since then. They pre vi ously
failed to take seats in the West Ger man
State of Hesse in 2013.

There is an other party called PRO-NRW
in the West ern Ger man State of North
Rhine Westphalia. That party is also
in volved in mass dem on stra tions against
Is lamic im mi gra tion. They have many
elected of fi cials on city coun cils, but did n’t 
come close to elect ing a mem ber of the
State par lia ment in 2012. The hard-line
Na tion al ist NPD has one per son in the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment and mem bers in the
East ern Ger man State of Mecklenburg-
Vorpommern.

When all else fails, a hardy peo ple gets back to basics
This re calls a time when 

Eu rope stopped Tur key’s
in va sion II. Greece did it
ini tially at Thermopylae.

   hungarianambiance.com

On Thurs day, Feb ru ary 12,
the lat est “Busójárás” fes tiv i ties
kicked off in Mohács, Hun gary.

Ac cord ing to the most pop u lar
leg end, dur ing the Ot to man
times of the ter ri tory, peo ple
from Mohács fled the town, and
started liv ing in the nearby swamps and
woods to avoid Ot to man (Turk ish) troops.

One night, while they were sit ting and
talk ing around the fire, an old Šokac man

ap peared sud denly from no where, and said 
to them: “Don’t be afraid, your lives will
soon turn to good and you’ll re turn to your
homes. Un til that time, pre pare for the

bat tle, carve var i ous weap ons and scary
masks for your selves, and wait for a
stormy night when a masked knight will
come to you.”

Vig i lance in action
He dis ap peared as sud denly

as he had ar rived. The ref u gees
fol lowed his or ders, and some
days later, on a stormy night, the
knight ar rived. He or dered them
to put on their masks and go back 
to Mohács, mak ing as much
noise as pos si ble. They fol lowed
his lead. The Turks were so
fright ened by all the noise, the
masks, and the storm in the

night, that they thought de mons were
at tack ing them; and they ran away from the 
town be fore sun rise.

Some times a lit tle chutz pah does the job.

The ZOG’s wars on civ i li za tion did n’t just start with 9-11
By Ka ren Stokes

abbevilleinstitute.org

On Feb ru ary 5, 1865, the last of Gen eral
Sherman’s troops crossed the Sa van nah
River into South Carolina. That same day,
sol diers of the 14th Corps burned the
vil lage of Robertville. De ter mined to
pun ish the “orig i nal se ces sion ists,” an
army of over 60,000 was now mak ing its
way through the Pal metto State on a
mis sion of de struc tion and pil lage. On
Feb ru ary 7, forces un der the com mand of
Gen eral Hugh Judson Kil pat rick burnt
down most of the town of Barnwell. Some
of the in fan try troops en camped at the
nearby plan ta tion of Mrs. Al fred P.
Aldrich. She wrote that one of the sol diers
(“a wretch who looked as if he had been
brought from Sing Sing for the pur pose of
ter ri fy ing women and chil dren”) took one
of her Black ser vants, a man named Frank,
and hung him by the neck to make him
re veal the hid ing place of Aldrich fam ily
valu ables. When the sol dier re al ized that
Frank could tell them noth ing, he let him
down. “Frank’s neck re mains twisted to
this day,” Mrs. Aldrich re ported in a
post-war mem oir.

Mrs. Aldrich also re called the sight of
Barnwell in ru ins:

“All the pub lic build ings were de stroyed. 
The fine brick Court house, with most of
the stores, laid level with the ground, and
many pri vate res i dences, with only the
chim neys stand ing like grim sen ti nels; the
Masonic Hall in ashes. I had al ways
be lieved that the ar chives, jew els and
sa cred em blems of the Or der were so
rev er enced by Ma sons ev ery where…that
those wear ing the ‘Blue’ would guard the
tem ple of their broth ers in ‘Gray.’ Not so,
how ever. Noth ing in South Carolina was
held sa cred.”

Af ter de stroy ing Barnwell, Gen eral
Kil pat rick joked that he had changed its
name to ‘Burnwell.’ Much of the town of
Blackville was also torched by Fed eral
forces on Feb ru ary 7, 1865. 

On Feb ru ary 11, the town of Aiken was

the site of a bat tle which was one of the
last South ern vic to ries of the war. Here
Con fed er ate Gen eral Jo seph Wheeler
de feated Fed eral cav alry un der com mand
of Gen eral Hugh Judson Kil pat rick. Gen eral
Kil pat rick’s men were forced to re treat,
and Aiken was spared the de struc tion meted
out to so many other places in the State.

James Courtney, a fifty-four year old
ci vil ian who lived near Aiken, was killed
by Un ion troops while try ing to save his
house. The Aiken Press, a lo cal news pa per,
later re counted his story:

“As Kil pat rick’s men moved to wards
Aiken, res i dents of the county re al ized that
their worst fears were com ing true. Mr.
James Courtney de ter minedly ex tin guished
three fires that the Un ion Cav alry had
started to de stroy his home. Each time
Courtney ex tin guished the fire, the cav alry

would re start it. Af ter the third time, the
cav alry shot him in the leg to pre vent him
from sav ing his house. Mr. Courtney sent a
re quest for a Un ion sur geon to come stop
the flow of blood, but the sur geon re fused
to come. James Courtney slowly bled to
death while his home burned in front of
him. Courtney, pos si bly, was the first
ca su alty of Aiken County.”

On Feb ru ary 12, about six hun dred
Con fed er ate sol diers at tempted to de fend
the mid lands town of Orangeburg from the
on slaught of Sherman’s army, but, over -
whelmed by a vastly larger force, they
were com pelled to with draw to wards
Co lum bia, and the Fed er als crossed the
Edisto River and took pos ses sion of the
place. Ma jor Os car L. Jack son of the 63rd
Ohio In fan try Reg i ment re corded in his
di ary that the Fed eral sol diers who first

en tered Orangeburg found a store in flames,
and claimed it had been de lib er ately set on
fire by its owner, a Jew ish mer chant. “A
fine breeze was blow ing,” wrote Jack son,
“and by the time we got into the town there
was a big hole in the cen ter of it and our
boys rather as sisted [the fire] than stopped
its ad vance.”

A townswoman, how ever, had seen a
“blue-clad” sol dier climb up to the roof of
Mr. Ezekiel’s store and set it on fire, and
then ob served Un ion sol diers cut ting the
leather fire hose through which the fire men 
were pump ing wa ter.

Col o nel Os car Jack son noted in his di ary
on Feb ru ary 13: “Go ing through South
Carolina we are burn ing nearly all build ings
that will burn.”

The cap i tal city of Co lum bia was the
next tar get.



— Holo smokes! —

In vit ing the en emy to write your last will and tes ta ment
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

“Rock of ages, cleft for me, let me
hide my self in thee.” This rock which was
the Cath o lic Church is no more. It has been
dy na mited by Rome it self. In its place the
Cath o lic hi er ar chy has put a reed bend ing
ac cord ing to the pre vail ing winds of po lit i cal
cor rect ness, and that’s de cided by the
Jew ish me dia.

It started with Vat i can II. Ken neth Stern
wrote in the pref ace of his book, Ho lo caust 
De nial, “This pub li ca tion is ded i cated to
the mem ory of Zach a riah Schuster… On
be half of the AJC he had a hand in the
pas sage of Nos tra Aetate.” Nos tra Aetate
was the en cyc li cal de fin ing Vat i can II. It is
un think able that rab bis would in vite a
Cath o lic to be part of their de lib er a tions, or 
give him any say in its out come.

Is rael co mes call ing
One of the first vis i tors to the Vat i can

after the elec tion of Pope Fran ces (Fran cis
Jorge Bergoglio) was Bibi Netanyahu. As
cus tom dic tates Bibi brought a pres ent. The
pres ent was a book writ ten by his fa ther
about the Span ish In qui si tion. A re turn gift
is re quired. I would have pre sented Bibi
with Hoax of the Twen ti eth Cen tury, by
Ar thur Butz. But what did the Pope do? He
wiped the spit tle off his face and prom ised
to visit Is rael come spring. 

His pre de ces sor, Ben e dict XVI (Jo seph
Ratzinger) wrote a book in which he made
the case that the Jew ish mob in cited by the
Jew ish hi er ar chy had noth ing to do with
the cru ci fix ion of Je sus. This book was
very pleas ing to Bibi. My child hood fell in
the Nazi pe riod. That the Jews were Christ
“kill ers” was never an issue. 

Pre ced ing Ratzinger was John Paul II
(Karol Wojtyla ). His mother, a Lith u a nian, 
had a Jew ish name. Af ter the Poles kicked
the Ger mans out of German ter ri tory which 

the Al lies had handed to them, Poles and
Jews from Lith u a nia moved into those
Ger man apart ments and houses. Hav ing a
Jew ish mother in Jew ish eyes makes this
Pope a Jew. John Paul II was a prof li gate
spender and a pub lic ity hog. He vis ited the
United States seven times. His first visit
was a me dia sen sa tion, the sev enth time
no body gave a darn. In l994 he or ga nized a
re cep tion for Ho lo caust sur vi vors in his
per sonal res i dence at the Vat i can. A Ro man

ca terer pro vided ko sher re fresh ments. (I
as sume the re fresh ments in cluded ko sher
butch ered beef.) Wojtyla was wanted by
the Ge stapo. One thing is sure. He was not
wanted be cause of his Cath o lic re li gion,
and as pi ra tion to the priest hood. There is
ev ery in di ca tion that he par tic i pated in the
Pol ish mas sa cre of Ger mans at Bromberg,
Sep tem ber l939, which is known as bloody 
Sunday of Bromberg. And now he has
been de clared a saint. 

Ashkenazis to an gels
The re cent three Popes have al most

made the Ho lo caust into an ar ti cle of faith
which ev ery Cath o lic has to be lieve if he
wants to call him self a Cath o lic. I have in
front of me an ar ti cle by Msgr. Owen F.
Cam pion, an as so ci ate pub lisher of Our
Sunday Vis i tor (a Cath o lic news pa per). It
was pub lished April 1, 2007, right af ter
Iran’s Pres i dent Ahmadinejad had hosted
a re vi sion ist con fer ence in Te he ran. The

open ing of the ar ti cle reads: “No doubt
about it. Any one who de nies the Ho lo caust 
oc curred or less ens the hor ror of it is
out ra geous.” Msgr. Cam pion ended the
ar ti cle with these opin ions: “It hap pened.
True, the Ger mans were bru tal with any one 
re motely con sid ered ‘un de sir able’ or a
threat. But Jews were spe cif i cally marked
for to tal ex tinc tion. Erad i cat ing all Jews
was of fi cial Nazi pol icy. No ex cep tion. No
mercy. The meet ing in Teh ran
was out ra geous.”

Oth ers prefer truth
The Ro man hi er ar chy not only

ca ters to the Jews by pro mot ing
the ho lo caust. It also is si lent
when their bright est and best
priests are ma ligned. Pope Pius
XII, a truly saintly and ven er a ble
pope, co mes to my mind. The
Jews will never al low saint hood 
be stowed on this pope. What was his crime 
in Jew ish eyes? He ex com mu ni cated
mem bers of the Com mu nist party, but not
those of the Nazi party. Why should he?
Un der the Na zis, churches were thriv ing
with many new ones be ing built. This good 
Pope re al ized, un like Roo se velt, that should
Judeo/Com mu nism over run Eu rope, this
would be the end of Chris tian ity. Pope Pius 
XII must be ro tat ing in his grave.

The sec ond true priest com ing to my
mind is Fa ther Bruce Ritter, founder of the
cov e nant houses. These sanc tu ar ies took in 
young sters liv ing on the streets and mostly
mak ing a liv ing by pros ti tu tion. Two punks 
he had tried to help were set up to ac cuse
him of sex ual pre da tion. Linda Fairstein,
the D. A. from Manhattan, wired them, but
could get noth ing on Fa ther Ritter. What
Fa ther Ritter said brought tears to my eyes:
“I have no way of prov ing my in no cence.
My ac cuser can not es tab lish my guilt.”
The church and his Fran cis can or der threw

him to the wolves.

Un holy maneuverings 
The third wise leader is Fa ther Charles

Coughlin. He spoke the truth about the
Jews, which is au to mat i cally reg is tered as
“anti-Sem i tism.” He as so ci ated him self
with Huey Long, the king fisher, Fran cis
Townsend, Ger ald L. K. Smith, Milo Reno
and Floyd B. Olson in op pos ing Roo se velt

dur ing the 1936 pres i den tial
elec tion. Long was ex pected
to be the can di date, but was
as sas si nated on 8 Sep tem ber
1935 by a Jew. Coughlin was
si lenced by his su pe ri ors. This
group ob jected to Roo se velt’s
pro Com mu nist sym pa thies and
his hate for Ger many, re sult ing
in USrael en ter ing the war on
the side of Sta lin and Chur chill.

Stirrings
Right now there is new move ment in

Ger many, the Pegida. Its or ga niz ers call
for weekly marches through out all ma jor
Ger man cit ies. Pegida is pro Ger man,
against the “Ger man”-es tab lished me dia
which they rightly call “Lügenpresse,”
against the Islamification of Ger many,
against Ger mans be ing used as can non
fod der by Usrael. They stand for peace and 
co op er a tion with Rus sia.

There fore, need less to say, that same
“Ger man” es tab lish ment, com pletely in
thrall of the USrael, is sup port ing coun ter-
dem on stra tions. Guess who also calls for
counter demon stra tions and is con demn ing
Pegida? If you guessed the Cath o lic clergy
you are right. To pro test Pegidia, the priest
at the Co logne ca the dral turned off that
flood light il lu mi nat ing the dome at night.
The dome is now in the dark.

Only the most stu pid of calves go in
search of their own butch ers. 

700 art ists launch cul tural boy cott of Is rael
presstv.ir

More than 700 in ter na tional art ists
have an nounced a cul tural boy cott of Is rael 
over what they call the in hu man ac tions of
Tel Aviv against the Pal es tin ian peo ple.

The art ists made their an nounce ment in
an open let ter pub lished by The Guard ian
on Feb ru ary 13, de cree ing that they would
not en gage in busi ness-as-usual
cul tural re la tions with the Is raeli
re gime.

“We will  ac cept nei ther
pro fes sional in vi ta tions to Is rael
nor fund ing from any in sti tu tions
linked to” Is rael, the let ter read,
add ing, “We won’t play mu sic,
ac cept awards, at tend ex hi bi tions, 
fes ti vals or con fer ences, run
mas ter classes or work shops, un til 
Is rael re spects in ter na tional law

and ends its co lo nial op pres sion of the
Pal es tin ians.”

The sig na to ries also said that since Tel
Aviv’s lat est war on the Gaza Strip last
sum mer, “Pal es tin ians have en joyed no
re spite from Is rael’s un re lent ing at tack on
their land, their live li hood, their right to
po lit i cal ex is tence.”

The let ter cited a re cent state ment by the 
Is raeli hu man rights or ga ni za tion B’Tselem,
which said 2014 was “one of the cru el est and
dead li est in the his tory of the oc cu pa tion”
by Tel Aviv.

Even left ists catch ing on
Fur ther more, the sig na to ries said the

Is raeli re gime’s wars against the Pal es tin ian
peo ple are fought on the cul tural front
too, say ing the re gime’s mil i tary “tar gets
Pal es tin ian cul tural in sti tu tions for at tack,
and pre vents the free move ment of cul tural 
work ers.”

Some of the art ists who signed the
pledge also posted mes sages on the
website http://artistsforpalestine.org.uk
ex press ing their an ger at Tel Aviv’s
ag gres sion against the Pal es tin ian peo ple.

“I am con stantly shocked and dis mayed

at the world’s in dif fer ence to the con tin u ing
plight of the Pal es tin ian peo ple at the
hands of the geno cidal” re gime in Tel Aviv, 
said ac tor Pat rick Neville, add ing, “I hope
this state ment shines some light on this
gross in jus tice.”

An other sup porter of the boy cott,
Deborah Fink, wrote, “When gov ern ments 
won’t act, the peo ple have to ap ply pres sure
wher ever, when ever and how ever they
can. I will con tinue to speak out as an art ist
and as a Jew.”

Dur ing the re cent Is rael war against the
Pal es tin ians in the be sieged Gaza Strip,
Is raeli war planes tar geted a num ber of
schools and hos pi tals in de fi ance of the
Geneva con ven tions that ban such at tacks.

More than 2,100 Pal es tin ians, over 500
of them chil dren, lost their lives dur ing the
Is raeli of fen sive.

Is raeli po lice men de tain a Pal es tin ian boy in East al-Quds
(Je ru sa lem).

Ye men’s Hadi flees to Aden af ter weeks of house ar rest
aljazeera.com

Abd Rabbu Mansour Hadi, who quit
last month as Ye men’s pres i dent fol low ing
pres sure from Shia Houthi re bels, has
man aged to slip house ar rest in Sanaa and

is now in his home town of Aden.
Hadi ar rived in his power base in the

south on Sat ur day af ter noon, Feb ru ary 21,
af ter leav ing his home in the Ye meni
cap i tal which was un der siege from Shia
Houthi re bels, re ported Al Jazeera’s
Mohamed Vall who is in Aden.

Al Jazeera also learned that he is now

hold ing a meet ing with the se cu rity coun cil 
of Aden prov ince to dis cuss the sit u a tion in 
his country.

The con flict in Ye men
Our cor re spon dent also said se cu rity

forces were on alert in Aden, where Hadi
has strong loy alty among Sunni Mus lims.

Talks be tween the coun try’s war ring
fac tions were im me di ately sus pended af ter 
Hadi es caped house ar rest, sources told Al
Jazeera.

In Sanaa, Al Jazeera has learned that
the U. N. spe cial en voy to Ye men Jamal
Binomar also held an emer gency meet ing
with Houthi lead ers to dis cuss the pos si ble
with drawal of their fight ers from the
cap i tal and nor mal ize the po lit i cal sit u a tion 
in the coun try.

Al Jazeera’s Hashem Ahelberra, who
has cov ered Ye men ex ten sively, said that
given Hadi’s health prob lems, he may
an nounce the rea son he has quit and left the 
coun try is to seek med i cal treat ment in

neigh bor ing Saudi Ara bia or the U. S.
He may be per suaded by se ces sion ists

and pow er ful tribes men in Aden, who see
him as a le git i mate leader, to de mand that
he be re in stated, our cor re spon dent added.

Pro test ers tar geted
The news came as Houthi fight ers

opened fire on pro test ers in the cen tral
Ye meni city of Ibb on Feb ru ary 21, kill ing
one per son and wound ing an other, ac tiv ists
said.

The crowd had gath ered in a square af ter 
a new power-shar ing deal was reached the
pre vi ous day to dem on strate against the
Houthis’ role in hav ing over turned Hadi’s
gov ern ment in January.

Fol low ing the shoot ing, thou sands more 
took to the streets in pro test. Wit nesses
said the Houthis were de ploy ing more
se cu rity forces in re sponse.

Ye men’s feud ing po lit i cal par ties agreed 
on Feb ru ary 20 to cre ate a tran si tional
coun cil to help gov ern the coun try and

al low a gov ern ment to con tinue op er at ing
with in put from ri val fac tions af ter the
ef fec tive Houthi take over.

West ern coun tries are wor ried that
un rest in Ye men could cre ate op por tu ni ties 
for al-Qaeda in the Ara bian Pen in sula
(AQAP) to plot more at tacks against
in ter na tional tar gets.

Late on Feb ru ary 20 a drone de stroyed a 
car car ry ing sus pected mem bers of AQAP
in Shawbwa Prov ince, a bas tion of the
armed group in the rug ged moun tains of
south ern Ye men, kill ing at least three
peo ple, res i dents said.

USreal of course
The U. S. has ac knowl edged it car ries

out drone strikes against fight ers’ tar gets in 
Ye men but does not com ment on spe cific
at tacks. The strikes, which have some times 
killed ci vil ians, have an gered many peo ple
in the country.

Hadi was seen as a sup porter of the use
of drone strikes against AQAP.

Ex-pres i dent Hadi slips out of his Sanaa home,
which was un der siege from Houthi re bels who
forced him to re sign.



The atroc ity that we’re given to di gest
con stantly be cause it’s shoved down our
throats is a six-mil lion-Jew Ho lo caust that
never hap pened, a hoax on go ing ever since 
Sta lin’s vic tory of WWII. Re peat that lie
long enough and the sheeple will be gin to
be lieve it.

In the same league as the Holohoaxers
are the Lin coln Idol Wor ship pers. They’ve
shoved this ty rant and mass mur derer
down our throats as well. He is “The Great
Eman ci pa tor” and “Sav ior of the Un ion.”
Lin coln is idol ized, held in awe, looked
upon by the un in formed as god-like. His
like ness ap pears on the one-cent slug, the
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worth less five-dol lar FRN and is carved
into the side of a moun tain. And there is
Lin coln’s gi gan tic throne in Cess pool, DC, 
where the un in formed can pay hom age to
him: “The Lin coln Me mo rial.” There are
towns, cit ies, schools, coun ties, bridges,
roads, even a tun nel named af ter him, on
and on ad nau seam.

Pol i ti cians and main stream his to ri ans
are the larg est lot of Lin coln wor ship pers,
es pe cially the his to ri ans. They praise him
to the skies be cause un able to con sider the
idea of a Con fed er ate States of Amer ica
ex ist ing to day in har mony with the USA.
They say so in their Amer i can his tory texts
which of fer fre quent thanks that Lin coln
used what ever means were avail able to do
what ever it took to pre vent this sup pos edly
un think able di sas ter from hap pen ing.

Abra ham Lin coln was re spon si ble for a
war that never should have been. He did
not want to set tle the is sue peace fully, as
that was not his goal. His goal was to force, 
by right of phys i cal might, the fed eral
gov ern ment into ab so lute power over the
sov er eign States. To at tain that dic ta to rial
power of the fed eral gov ern ment, he would 

mur der any num ber of South ern ers or
North ern ers – both of which he did.

The South ern Ho lo caust
Lin coln is re spon si ble for the deaths of

over one mil lion Amer i cans!
The new es ti mate of bat tle deaths (both

Con fed er ate and Un ion forces) is 750,000
or more which, with an ad di tional 250,000
ci vil ian deaths, amounts to over a mil lion
Amer i cans! And that num ber ex pands yet
fur ther, con sid er ing the scope of atroc i ties
be yond 1865 (phase II), as fed eral forces
were not re moved un til 1877, dur ing which 
time the South re mained un der mar tial law
at the plea sure of mil i tary dic ta tor ships
(“Re con struc tion”). Vi o lence con tin ued.

With State-cre ated pov erty, fam ine and
dis ease, in cal cu la ble deaths re sulted from
that war far be yond 1865 un der the in ept,
cor rupt pol i cies of mil i tary oc cu pa tion.

MEMORIAL
OVER 250,000 SOUTHERN CIVILIANS
SUFFERED AND DIED AT THE HANDS

OF THE FEDERAL INVADER
MURDERED BETWEEN 1861 AND 1877

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
“There is a class of peo ple [South ern ers], 

men, women and chil dren, who must be
killed or ban ished be fore you can hope for
peace and or der.”

– Ma jor Gen eral W. T. Sherman
(Of fi cial Re cords Vol 34, pt. II
page 132, “War of Re bel lion”)

Pros e cut ing war crimes
250,000 South ern ci vil ians mur dered!

The charge is wag ing war on ci vil ians
as put into ef fect by the Gov ern ment of the
United States dur ing Lin coln’s ag gres sion
which was un law fully launched in 1861.

The bru tal ity of Lin coln’s War and
Re con struc tion is long over shad owed by
fed eral-spon sored pro pa ganda bemoaning
Andersonville and Fort Pil low. Noth ing is
ever men tioned concerning the slaugh ter
of South ern ci vil ians – non com ba tants,
women, chil dren and the el derly – at the
hands of Yan kee gen er als like Sherman
and Sheridan.

The blood of those vic tims cries out
from the ground to be heard. It is our duty
to see that things are put right and jus tice is
done. Truth is mighty and it will pre vail.

“To the pet u lant and per sis tent
se ces sion ist, why death is mercy.”

– Ma jor Gen eral W. T. Sherman

“Ho lo caust,” “Fi nal So lu tion,”
“Ex ter mi nate and burn out”

“…I know of no way to ex ter mi nate
them ex cept to burn out the whole
coun try.” – Gen eral Phil Sheridan’s

let ter to Gen eral-in-Chief
Grant of the Un ion Army

At the out set of Lin coln’s War there
were a few Un ion Army com mand ers who
wor ried that a pil lag ing and plun der ing
army roam ing through out the South would
harm the Un ion cause by de stroy ing any
la tent sen ti ment there. Nev er the less, such
wan ton pil lag ing of pri vate prop erty took
place in the South from the very start of the
war. Those in vad ing ar mies “for aged” as
they went, con fis cat ing crops, live stock
and a va ri ety of ag ri cul tural prod ucts.
“As early as 1861 [Oc to ber],” Bri ga dier
Gen eral Louis Blenker (of New York)
and his 10,000 man di vi sion “was al ready
loot ing, burn ing houses and pub lic build ings
in towns along the line of march” in the
Shenandoah Val ley of Vir ginia. As of ten is
the case when a mil i tary force is un able to
de feat an en emy on the bat tle field, it will
turn on the de fense less ci vil ian pop u la tion. 
Many of those loot ers in Blenker’s di vi sion 
were fresh from the pris ons and jails of
Eu rope. The Un ion Army – with its full
knowl edge of these men along with that of
Com mander-in-Chief Abra ham Lincoln –
turned this rab ble loose on the peo ple of
the South to rape, pil lage, burn and mur der.

Com mu nist ter ror ists too
Also, some 4,000 Marx ist/Com mu nist

rev o lu tion ar ies hav ing fled Eu rope af ter
the failed 1848 rev o lu tion came of course
to the United States and set tled mostly in
the North. They were called the “Forty-
Eighters” des ig nat ing the year in which
most of those Eu ro pean rev o lu tions had
oc curred. Lin coln and his de vo tion to an
over pow er ing cen tral gov ern ment at tracted
such rev o lu tion ar ies. They sup ported his
war and the newly-formed Re pub li can
Party (1855). All be ing South ern hat ers,
many of them en listed in the Un ion army;
thir teen or more be came of fi cers, de spite
scant mil i tary knowl edge. Louis Blenker
was one of those rev o lu tion ar ies made an
of fi cer in the Un ion army. Blenker set tled

— 150 years of subjugation —

Cen sored de tails of the South ern Ho lo caust Part 1

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Here be gins the un told his tory
of our South ern Ho lo caust, truths
the court his to ri ans agree never to
men tion, facts un taught in “pub lic
ed u ca tion” cen ters.

Lin coln com manded his in va sion at Antietam

Lin coln’s Gen eral Wil liam Tecumseh Sherman
burned At lanta to the ground, then burned, raped
and pil laged a forty-mile-wide swath of farmland
all across Geor gia to the sea, fi nally turning north
to do  the same, af ter which the for merly-splen did
Capitol City of Rich mond lay in ashes.

in New York and later formed the Eighth
New York Vol un tary In fan try, be com ing a
bri ga dier gen eral.

Com mu nist jour nal ist Karl Heinzen: “If
you have to blow up half a con ti nent and
cause a blood bath to de stroy the party of
bar ba rism, you should have no scru ples
of con science. Any one who would not
joy ously sac ri fice his life for the sat is fac tion
of ex ter mi nat ing a mil lion bar bar i ans is not 
a true re pub li can.” (Read this again and let
it sink in.)

Heinzen came to the U. S. and sup ported 
Lin coln.

Karl Marx (an Ash ke nazi Jew),
au thor of the 1848 Com mu nist
Man i festo, fled to Eng land and
there be came the Eu ro pean
cor re spon dent for So cial ist
Hor ace Greely’s New York
Tri bune. Marx was the un of fi cial
pro pa ganda min is ter for the
cause of the fed eral gov ern ment
dur ing Lin coln’s War. Man ag ing ed i tor of
the New York Tri bune Charles Dana (fu ture 
As sis tant Sec re tary of War in Lin coln’s
ad min is tra tion and also a Com mu nist)
hired Marx as a for eign cor re spon dent.
Marx wrote of ten of his kin ship with the
new Re pub li can Party, his sup port of
Lin coln and for a North ern vic tory over the 
South. Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels
(co-au thors of the Com mu nist Man i festo
in 1848) were both strong ad vo cates of
cen tral ized gov ern men tal power and much
op posed to lim ited gov ern ment (i.e., States
rights. (The cur rent po lit i cally cor rect view 
of Lin coln’s War runs par al lel to that of
Marx and Engels.)

It is of in ter est to note that in 1861
Lin coln of fered the com mand of Un ion
troops to Giuseppe Gar i baldi, who was
liv ing in New York and Lon don. Gar i baldi
was wanted at that time by the law in It aly
for hav ing at tempted to over throw the
gov ern ment and the Pope. Gar i baldi was
closely as so ci ated with those fo ment ing
rev o lu tions through out Eu rope in the
1850s and leader of the “Young It aly”
group (Com mu nist rev o lu tion ar ies). He
later cap tured the Pope and de feated the
Church’s world head quar ters in 1870.

The Army of the Po to mac pos sessed its
full quo tient of thieves, free lance for ag ers
and of fi cers will ing to look the other way.
As early as the Bat tle of First Manassas, 21
July 1861 (Yan kees call it Bull Run af ter
the creek by that name), the Army of the
Po to mac gained a rep u ta tion for rob bing
hen roosts, kill ing hogs, slaugh ter ing cows,
burn ing a house or two and plun der ing
oth ers.

Such pil lage both ered Gen eral George
McClellan who, as Army of the Po to mac
com mander hav ing on 1 No vem ber 1861
re placed Gen eral Winfield Scott, wrote a
let ter to Lin coln on 20 June 1862 wish ing
him to en sure that the war was con ducted
ac cord ing to “the high est prin ci ples known 
to Chris tian Civ i li za tion” and was di rected
against “armed forces and or ga ni za tions,”
not the South ern ci vil ian pop u la tion.

Lin coln is said to have po litely ac cepted
McClellan’s let ter, af ter which aban don ing 
any type of con cil ia tory pol icy to wards the
South ern ci vil ian pop u la tion by sup port ing 
a Con fis ca tion Act that was per ceived by
Un ion sol diers as “a li cense to go af ter
South ern prop erty.” Sev eral months later
Lin coln re placed McClellan be cause of his
al leged slow ness and in de ci sive ness; then
McClellan even tu ally ran against Lin coln
as the Dem o crat can di date for Pres i dent in
No vem ber 1864.

It is in ter est ing to note that Karl Marx
wrote Lin coln a let ter con grat u lat ing him
upon his No vem ber 1864 re elec tion. Marx
penned that let ter on be half of a Com mu nist
front group, the In ter na tional Work ers
Or ga ni za tion.

An other way in which war was waged
on ci vil ians in volved the pol icy, adopted
al most at the be gin ning, of re tal i at ing
against Con fed er ate at tacks by hold ing
ran domly cho sen cit i zens as hos tages, at

times hang ing or shoot ing them, oth er wise
burn ing their houses or en tire towns to the
ground.

Un ion Col o nel John Beatty warned the
res i dents of Point Rock, Al a bama, that
“[e]very time the tele graph wire was cut
we would burn a house; ev ery time a train
was fired upon we would hang a man; and
we would do this con tin u ally un til ev ery
house was burned and ev ery man hanged
be tween Decatur and Bridge port.” Beatty
ended up burn ing the en tire town of Point
Rock to the ground while seiz ing three

hos tages.
There are many ad di tional

ac counts of sim i lar as saults on
South ern ci vil ians and their
prop erties.

So, again, the charge here is
not that the gov ern ment of these
force fully United States should
re frain from in vad ing sov er eign
gov ern ments else where; that now

hap pens all the time; it’s that de tain ing and
ex e cut ing non com ba tants is off the table.

Fed eral power was most un re strained in
Mis souri. From its de fi ant move ment of
forces Fed eral troops rou tinely es ca lated
hos til i ties. Of fi cers en cour aged atroc i ties,
in sid i ously veiled be hind a fa cade of in ept
neg li gence. They ex hib ited ar ro gance and
con tempt for law, their own Con sti tu tion,
South ern ers and life it self. Fed eral of fi cers
en tered pri vate homes with out war rant or
prov o ca tion, seiz ing arms and as sorted
other prop er ties. Shoot ings of ci vil ians and 
live stock from mov ing trains by Fed eral
troops were com mon place. Cit i zens were
fined, jailed, ban ished and even ex e cuted
for no more than ex press ing dis sent, or
upon ac cu sa tion of a gov ern ment in former.

Fed eral au thor i ties called cit i zens to
their doors in the mid dle of the night and
shot or took them away. Am nesty was
prom ised to par ti sans, but many at tempt ing 
to sur ren der were ex e cuted, ei ther shot or
hanged.

Men like Frank and Jesse James, the
Youn ger Broth ers, Bill An der son and
Wil liam Clarke Quantrill wit nessed these
things and vowed never to ac cept a par don
from such a gov ern ment. These men had
no choice but to ride un der the Black Flag,
no sur ren der and take no pris on ers.

Sen a tor Jim Lane, known as “the grim
Chief tain of Kan sas,” rav aged Mis souri.
Gen eral Henry Halleck wrote to Gen eral
McClellan: “I re ceive al most daily
com plaints of out rage com mit ted by these
men in the name of the United States, and
the ev i dence is so con clu sive as to leave no
doubt of their cor rect ness… Lane has been
made a bri ga dier gen eral. I can not con ceive
of a more in ju di cious ap point ment…of fer ing
a pre mium for ras cal ity and rob bing.”

Gen eral McClellan gave the let ter to
Lin coln. Af ter read ing it, Lin coln turned it
over and wrote on the back, “An ex cel lent
let ter, though I am sorry Gen eral Halleck
is so un fa vor ably im pressed with Gen eral
Lane.”

In the lit tle town of Pal myra, Mis souri,
the war be came very per sonal and ugly.
Af ter a cer tain Fed eral in former in town
came up miss ing, it was pre sumed by the
au thor i ties that he had been ab duc ted. The
gen eral of the “loyal” Mis souri troops at
that time de manded the re turn of this
in former; oth er wise he would ex e cute the
South ern ers then held in jail for hav ing
ex pressed a pro-South ern point of view.
We would call that an ex pres sion of free
speech, but those Fed eral in vad ers did n’t
be lieve in Con sti tu tional free doms or they
would not have been in volved in ravaging
our Con fed er ate States of Amer ica.



de posit the funds with the clerk and
nam ing the United States of Amer ica
(USofA) and me as “de fen dants.”

No voice in the mat ter
Af ter the judge re fused to al low 

me to an swer the com plaint, the
USofA filed a mo tion for sum mary
judg ment. I re sponded with some
rea soned ju ris dic tional ar gu ments
and re it er ated my de mand for a
trial by jury, but the die was cast:
The judge or dered the clerk to

give the “funds” to the USofA. My right to
a trial by jury in a civil trial pro tected by
the Sev enth Amend ment was abol ished at
the stroke of a pen. I had looked for ward to
act ing in the role of de fen dant against the
USofA and the IRS, since we are usu ally
forced to be the plain tiffs in civil mat ters
against the IRS, de mand ing a re fund in tax
court, with the bur den of proof on us. In
this case the bur den would have fallen on
the USofA and the IRS, which would have
al lowed me to put their feet to the fire; but

— Ju di cial tyr anny — The First Free dom March 2015
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Pic ture that I took in Geor gia
By James Ed wards

thepoliticalcesspool.org

While driv ing home from my fam ily
va ca tion a few days ago I looked out my
win dow and there it was!

Yes, we all know about these won der ful
bill boards spon sored by the League of the
South, but it’s an other thing to come upon
one un ex pect edly! I smiled a bit and
quickly took the snap shot. Dr. Mi chael
Hill, Pres i dent of the LOS, is a fix ture
dur ing The Po lit i cal Cess pool’s an nual
Con fed er ate His tory Month se ries.

A few miles back, while still in Florida,
I passed a huge Con fed er ate flag that
flut tered tri um phantly just off the side of
the in ter state.

Our spirit will never be con quered.
Deo Vindice! Photo taken by James Ed wards on I-75 North, a few miles south of Macon, Geor gia

LOST RIGHTS:

Trial by jury (civil)
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

As many of you read ers al ready know,
and as I have writ ten about a
cou ple of times be fore, our
State and fed eral gov ern ments
are care fully and te diously
elim i nat ing the right to a trial by
jury in both civil and crim i nal
mat ters, the for mer by “sum mary
judg ment” (Rule 56 of the F.R.
of Civ. P.) and the lat ter by plea
bar gains, threats of in creased
sen tences in jury trial cases, and even
con sti tu tional amend ments (here in North
Carolina, the vot ers ig no rantly passed an
amend ment to our con sti tu tion last year
which de graded the man da tory trial by jury 
in all crim i nal mat ters so that a de fen dant
may now waive that jury trial if he so
de sires). Sounds harm less enough, but it’s
only a ma jor first step and a boon for pub lic 
de fend ers, but not de fen dants and ju ries
“rigged” by the judges and pros e cu tors
(i.e., im proper oaths given which do not
in clude al le giance to the U. S. Con sti tu tion,
just North Carolina’s).

Learned the hard way
For the pur poses of this ar ti cle, I shall

fo cus on the loss of our right to trial by jury 
in civil mat ters, since I re cently was the
vic tim of that ig no miny and know at first
hand how this in sid i ous and ne far i ous
scheme is be ing per pe trated on an ig no rant
pub lic by law yers and judges daily.

Rule 56 says, gen er ally: “The judg ment
sought shall be ren dered forth with if
the plead ings, de po si tions, an swers to
in ter rog a to ries, and ad mis sions on file,
to gether with the af fi da vits, if any, show
that there is no gen u ine is sue as to any
ma te rial fact”; and it com pletely elim i nates 
any hope of a trial by jury. In fed eral court,
the judge does not have to show any find ings
of fact or con clu sions of law. He only has
to is sue the or der dis miss ing com plaints
and di rect ing ac tions. No de mand for a
con sti tu tion ally guar an teed trial by jury
(Sev enth Amend ment) will stand against a
mo tion for sum mary judg ment.

“Sum mary judg ment” is
a trick in tro duced into the
ju di ciary sys tem about 35
years ago. Prior to that,
any one who de manded a trial
by jury in any civil mat ter
with a value over 20 dol lars
got one.

In or der for the ju di cial tri bu nals to
re duce their docket loads and the “bur den”
on peo ple who make up the ju ries de manded
by lit i gants, they in vented “sum mary
judg ment”; and it worked! No one stood
against it as this got shov eled in un der
cover of dark ness in the guise of a way to
save money and ob tain more “ju di cial
ef fi ciency.” Law yers loved it be cause they
could now clear their cal en dars for more
and more cli ents, thereby cre at ing ex tra
“bill able hours” to a greater num ber of
cus tom ers.

My case was very sim ple: I had won a
bound ary dis pute pro vid ing me a set tle ment
of $45,000 dol lars which was be ing held in 
the me di a tor’s trust ac count. As a law yer,
the me di a tor’s first duty is self-pres er va tion
and his sec ond is to the court (gov ern ment).
His fifth, and last, duty is to his cli ent,
which in this case was him self since, as
me di a tor, he had no cli ent. I have re ported
be fore on my pretty se ri ous on go ing bat tle
with the IRS over rev e nues I re ceived in
2006 and later. The me di a tor-law yer was
aware of this prob lem and de cided to give
the $45K over to the fed eral court clerk
and let a judge de cide what to do with it,
al though he was un der no ob li ga tion to do
so, hav ing re ceived no no tice of levy, or
levy, from the IRS. He “vol un teered” to
give my money to the IRS by fil ing a le gal
ac tion ask ing the court to al low him to

it was not to be.
Like Judge Fox told me in my 2003 case

try ing to pre vent the Iraq in va sion, “I know 
of sev eral ex am ples where the Con sti tu tion 
has been over whelmed by events and by
time; one which co mes to mind is the 16th
Amend ment. I have re cently seen a trea tise 
on the rat i fi ca tion of the 16th Amend ment,
and I am con vinced it was never prop erly
rat i fied by the States; how ever, with over
ninety years hav ing gone by and with
the pre pon der ance of leg is la tion by the
Con gress and the pre ce dent rul ings by the
courts sup port ing it, no court is go ing to
rule against the in come tax” (para phrased
from mem ory). The same has hap pened
with our con sti tu tion ally-pro tected right to
a trial by jury in a civil mat ter: It has been
“over whelmed by events and by time.”

I will ap peal the court or der grant ing
sum mary judg ment, and I will lose. I am
con vinced the writ ing is on the wall: There
re mains only one rem edy for pro tect ing
our con sti tu tion ally pro tected and, in some
cases, un alien able rights “en dowed by our

Cre ator.” I have per son ally ex hausted all
ex ec u tive, ju di cial and leg is la tive rem e dies 
known to me over the past sixteen years
and not suc ceeded in any ap pre cia ble way
in re stor ing our au thor ity (one bright spot
be ing my get ting ju rors in North Carolina
prop erly sworn). I say again, all that is left
to us is to ex er cise that rem edy de scribed
by the Su preme Court of the United States
in United States ver sus Lee, 1892:

Ul ti mate rem edy
“It seems to be op posed to all the prin ci ples

upon which the rights of the cit i zen, when
brought in col li sion with the acts of the
gov ern ment, must be de ter mined. In such
cases there is no safety for the cit i zen,
ex cept in the pro tec tion of the ju di cial
tri bu nals, for rights which have been
in vaded by the of fi cers of the gov ern ment,
pro fess ing to act in its name. There re mains
to him but the al ter na tive of re sis tance,
which may amount to crime.”

The ju di cial tri bu nals have failed us.
The ball is in our court.

No shows and no knows mock jus tice
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

For those who care:
On Feb ru ary 16, 2015, I ap peared in

su pe rior court room 403 to an swer charges
of car ry ing a con cealed weapon off my
pre mises. You will re call this is the case
where I was wrong fully ac cused of car ry ing
con cealed (a mis de meanor) in my pickup
two years ago which has been dis missed
three times in dis trict court (once at trial)
and has now been bumped to su pe rior
court on a grand jury in dict ment. It was to
be a trial week, and start ing on a fed eral
hol i day, Pres i dent’s Day, Cir cuit Judge
Par sons pre sid ing, the ADA some one I did
not know. Af ter call ing all the cases with
at tor neys, the ADA an nounced that there
was one add-on case, mine. Admitting she
was not the as signed pros e cu tor for my
case and knew noth ing about it, she said
the ADA in my case, Ms. Roberson, was in
an other county court. Af ter fum bling
around for a new court date for my case,
she made the de ci sion to let Ms. Roberson
con tact me to set the new date. Pres ent
were my wit nesses: Norton, Des per ado,
Loehle and Woodrum.

Con spic u ous by their ab sence were the 
six State troop ers, all of whom had been
sub poe naed, and Ms. Roberson. Also
con spic u ous by their ab sence were the
items of dis cov ery I had sub poe naed and
re quested, vid eos of the stop from all pa trol 
cars; au dio re cord ing of IA’s in ter view
with Ms. Norton re: Phillips’ per jury; and a 
copy of the SP-14 “Au tho ri za tion for a
Check ing Sta tion” re quired by the SHP
pol icy man ual.

With all that was go ing on dur ing this
part of the cal en dar call, I for got to ask the
judge to hold the miss ing wit nesses in
con tempt or to com pel dis cov ery of the
miss ing items. More pa per work! I did
re mem ber to re mind the judge and ADA

that Judge Jones in the De cem ber hear ing
had or dered that the trial judge hear the rest 
of my pe ti tions. Ru mor has it the clerk is
hav ing dif fi culty find ing a judge to try my
case. (It seems I have sued all the lo cal
judges at one time or an other for their
vi o la tions of law and pro ce dure. I have not
filed any liens on them, how ever. My suits
have been valid at tempts to hold them
ac count able for vi o la tions of their oaths.)
Now, with the trial judge also hav ing to
hear my pe ti tions (five of them), it just got
a lit tle harder.

I have chal lenged ju ris dic tion with a
no tice and de mand, and ad vised the court
that I will only grant spe cial ju ris dic tion to
hear my pe ti tion to ini ti ate a grand jury

in ves ti ga tion un til I get ev i dence, in
writ ing, of gen eral stat u tory ju ris dic tion
over me by the State. I sus pect the court
will blow that one off, but I will ob ject and
pre serve for ap peal. I did sug gest to the
ADA that, since she was ob vi ously hav ing
so much trou ble with my case, she could
al ways dis miss it, al though I would pre fer
she wait un til the hear ing on the per jury
mat ter is com pleted. She passed. The judge 
and the pros e cu tor de clined any sort of
con tin u ance or “stand by” re gard ing my
sub poe naed wit nesses, say ing I would
have to file them for each court date, ev ery
time.

“They say I’m crazy, but it takes all my
time.”

LS attends anti-gay rally
By Hunter Wallace 

occidentaldissent.com

On Fri day, Feb ru ary 20, a group
called “Sanc tity of Mar riage Al a bama”
held an other anti-gay mar riage rally in
Mont gom ery on the steps of the Al a bama
State Capitol.

The pre vi ous rally re port edly at tracted
about 100 ac tiv ists. This dem on stra tion
seems to have been
much larger and
at tracted some where
be tween 300 and
500 par tic i pants.

Boots on!
I’ve spot ted some

fa mil iar faces this
time. If there is a
fight tak ing place
any where on the
ground throughout
the South, you can
bet we will be part
of it.

We don’t agree with these peo ple on
ev ery is sue, but we share com mon ground
with them about fed eral judges im pos ing
“gay mar riage” on Al a bama.

It’s much the same among all South ern
her i tage groups and sev eral anti-il le gal
im mi gra tion or ga ni za tions. We share their
con cerns on some is sues, but dis agree with
them as to oth ers.



A stu dent of the li quor his tory
of the United States is left
won der ing, not that Pro hi bi tion
came, but that the au thor i ties
ever al lowed mat ters to go so far
as to com pel the peo ple to take
the is sue into their own hands. That is the
point where those who be lieve in “per sonal 
lib erty” and those who be lieve in “pub lic
safety” ought to meet each other. It can not be 
con tended that ev ery be liever in Pro hi bi tion
is a crank, nor can it be con tended that
ev ery be liever in “per sonal lib erty” is a
drunk ard or a li quor guz zler; each of them
stands for a prin ci ple that is a prin ci ple of
right. But the Pro hi bi tion ist has been able
to com mand vic tory over the “per sonal
lib erty” ad vo cate be cause the stuff that the
Pro hi bi tion ist is against ought not to be
sold nor used un der any cir cum stances,
whereas the stuff the “per sonal lib erty”
ad vo cate thinks he fa vors is not the stuff he 
thinks it is at all.

If the el e ment in ques tion were poi soned 
tooth paste, or opium, or any other
concededly dan ger ous sub stance, both the
Pro hi bi tion ist and the “per sonal lib erty”
ad vo cate would agree. What the hon est
“per sonal lib erty” ad vo cate needs to learn
is that the li quor which caused the adop tion 
of Pro hi bi tion was most dan ger ous to the
in di vid ual and so ci ety. The ques tion was
not one of “liberty” but of safety.

It is scarcely to be hoped that all the
“per sonal lib erty” groups will come to
agree with this, be cause most of them are
formed of the very men who made and
prof ited by the drugged and chemicalized
sub stances which were sold over the bar
and in bot tles.

Boast ful “con fes sions”
Li quor men them selves must agree with

the facts. Even Bonfort’s Wine and Spir its
Cir cu lar ad mit ted years ago that “the bulk
of spir its sold to day in glass un der well-
known brands is not what it is rep re sented
to be.” “The truth of the mat ter is (we
dis like to say it) the wine and spirit trade of
this coun try is hon ey combed with fraud,
and the most rad i cal mea sure should be
ap plied and ap plied vig or ously.” “Many
a dealer prom i nent so cially, mor ally,
re li giously and in phil an thropic cir cles will 
take a lot of neu tral spir its, only a few days
old, fla vor them with a lit tle heavy-bod ied
whisky, and brand them on the la bel or
glass with the name of any State or county
de sired, and with any age, and this he will
do with all smiles and glee and in ward
de light that is said to char ac ter ize the bold
buc ca neer when he cuts a throat and
scut tles a ship.”

These ex cerpts show how near the
of fi cial pub li ca tions of the li quor trade
could come to de scrib ing the prac tice and
in di cat ing the Jew. The last quo ta tion was a 
di rect hit at Lou is ville li quor Jews, one of
which com pound ers fur nished a room at
the Y.M.C.A. of that city, an other of whom
adorned the town with pub lic gifts, all of
whom are Ken tucky “Col o nels”; though
their an ces try is not ex actly Ken tuck ian,
nor even Amer i can.

The wine com pa nies of Ohio, whose
vine yards on Kelleys Is land and else where
had built up a stan dard busi ness, joined in the 

— The In ter na tional Jew —

The Jew ish el e ment in boot leg ging evil 
pro test. They pointed out that coun ter feit
wines were flow ing out of fac to ries in
Cleve land and Cincinnati, while the
le git i mate wine dis tricts of Sandusky

and Put-in-Bay were be ing sad -
dled with the stigma of poi -
soned goods. As all the
coun ter feit busi ness was in the
hands of Jews, the state ment is
un avoid able that the whole
move ment of the deg ra da tion of
li quor was Jew ish.

Des per ate act
Then came Pro hi bi tion. The Con sti tu tion

of the United States was amended, the
amend ment be ing rat i fied by 45 States.
The is sue had been ac tively be fore the
na tion lon ger than any other is sue ex cept
the slav ery ques tion, so that the peo ple’s
ac tion on it must be re garded as de lib er ate.
And the li quor busi ness was le gally ended.
But – 

What was the Jew ish at ti tude to ward
Pro hi bi tion while it was be ing ar gued
be fore the na tion? What has been the Jew ish
at ti tude to ward Pro hi bi tion since it has
been adopted?

Both ques tions can be an swered the
same way. There are, of course, Ken tuck i ans
and oth ers who have con vinced them selves
that the Jew ish com pound ers fore saw
Pro hi bi tion and wel comed it, be cause they
saw that it would in crease their prof its
1,000 per cent. But what ever the truth of
that may be, there are no avail able re cords
to sup port it. The Jews de stroyed the
busi ness – that is true; but whether
in ten tion ally, for greater il le git i mate
prof its, we can not say. There are, how ever,
re cords of Jew ish ac tiv ity dur ing the
re form ag i ta tion. The Jews were against
Pro hi bi tion. Their press and pul pit were
against it. Their whole in flu ence in pol i tics
and fi nance were against it. They were the
back bone of the en tire “wet” pro pa ganda,
and are to day. The great tem per ance
or ga ni za tions will tell you that Jews did
not con trib ute to their work. One na tional
Pro hi bi tion or ga ni za tion ad mits a gift of $5 
in many years. Will Irwin, in ves ti gat ing
the early Pro hi bi tion move ment in the
South for Col lier’s in 1901, found that The
Mod ern Voice, a Jew ish re li gious weekly
which is still pub lished, was en gaged in
car ry ing the “wet” pro pa ganda into the
South ern States. The Mod ern Voice lost
more votes than it made for its lack of taste
in print ing a half tone pic ture of Christ
en dors ing the li quor traf fic. J. K. Baer,
one of the ed i tors of this Jew ish pa per,
ex plained his ac tiv ity in this di rec tion by
say ing, “We are a Jew ish weekly, and the
Jews are op posed on moral grounds to
pro hi bi tion.” A Mr. Rosenthal was
as so ci ated in the work. This was typ i cal of
the Jew ish press ev ery where. The Jew ish
stage was en listed, ev ery man and ev ery
girl, just as it is now, to de ride those who
pro tested against the de struc tion of the
Amer i can peo ple by coun ter feit whisky
and wine. Jazz mu sic, the mov ies, fake
med i cal “ex perts” – ev ery agency un der
Jew ish con trol was mo bi lized to as sist the
fight for a con tin u ance of the priv i lege of
drug ging the peo ple’s drink.

Ready in all events
This will scarcely be de nied, at least by

Jews. Some “Gen tile fronts” may feel
obliged to rush to the de fense of the Jews by 
de ny ing it, but their work is un nec es sary.
Jews them selves make no bones about it.
They did not fa vor Pro hi bi tion, but they
did not fear it; they knew that they would
be ex empt, they knew that it would bring
cer tain il le git i mate com mer cial ad van tages;
they would be win ners ei ther way. Jew ish
luck!

It is not sur pris ing, there fore, that
vi o la tion and eva sion of the Pro hi bi tion
law has had a deep Jew ish com plex ion
from the very be gin ning. The Dear born
In de pend ent would be glad to be ex cused
from mak ing the raw state ment that

boot leg ging is a 95 per cent con trolled
Jew ish in dus try in which a cer tain class of
rab bis have been ac tive; we, there fore,
avail our selves of the re port of an ad dress
of Rabbi Leo M. Frank lin, of De troit,
pres i dent of the Cen tral Con fer ence of
Amer i can Rab bis, as given be fore that body
at Wash ing ton in April, 1921, con firm ing
the gen eral fact:

“In mak ing the rec om men da tion I gave
you in my mes sage in re gard to this mat ter,
and in go ing to the ex treme in sug gest ing
that we ap peal to the gov ern ment to re scind
that part of the Pro hi bi tion law which gives 
rab bis per mis sion to is sue per mits for
the pur chase and dis tri bu tion of wine for
rit ual pur poses, I did so af ter very ma ture
con sid er ation. I am sure that af ter (his
suc ces sor) shall have been in the chair of
the con fer ence for any length of time, he
will come to ex actly the same con clu sions
as I did.

Enigma
“You gen tle men, mem bers of the

con fer ence, who have dealt with this
sit u a tion as a lo cal ques tion have had, here
and there, some small ques tion to solve;
but when you be come pres i dent of the
con fer ence and have let ters from ev ery part 
of the coun try, al most day by day, ask ing
you as pres i dent of the con fer ence to give
the nec es sary au thor ity to all sorts of men
in all sorts of con di tions, to pur chase and
dis trib ute wine for rit ual pur poses, then
you will take a dif fer ent an gle on this
whole sit u a tion.

“I pointed out to one of my col leagues,
next to whom I was just now sit ting, that
within the past month I have re ceived
re quests from three dif fer ent men call ing
them selves rab bis in their com mu ni ties, for 
au tho ri za tion to pur chase and dis trib ute
wine. I know that I am not ex ag ger at ing
when I say that dur ing this last year I
re ceived re quests from not less than 150
men in all parts of the coun try for per mits
to dis trib ute wine. . . . I had the ap pli cants
in ves ti gated, and I may say to you that in
nine cases out of ten we found those who
were at tempt ing to use this con fer ence,
through its ex ec u tive of fi cers, for the
ob tain ing of this au thor ity, were men who
had not the slight est right to stand be fore
their com mu ni ties as rab bis.

Pi ous ac tors
“What were they for the most part? They

were men with out the slight est pre tense at
rab bin i cal train ing or po si tion who, for the
pur pose of get ting into the whole sale
li quor busi ness, if you will, or ga nized
con gre ga tions. Noth ing on God’s earth could
pre vent them from do ing so. They sim ply
gath ered around them lit tle com pa nies of
men; they called them con gre ga tions; and
then, un der the law as it now ex ists, they
were priv i leged to pur chase and dis trib ute
wine to these peo ple. And I call your
at ten tion to the fact that many of the
so-called mem bers of these con gre ga tions
were not mem bers of one con gre ga tion
only! (Laugh ter.) This is not a laugh ing
mat ter. They were not only mem bers of
one con gre ga tion, but mem bers of two,
three, four and up ward. Why, you don’t
know what good Jews many have be come
since this law has gone into ef fect!

“What is more, gen tle men, per haps
some of you don’t re al ize what pop u lar ity
has come to the – ser mon, and how many
Jews have sud denly come to re al ize the
beauty and the duty of the Kid dush on
Fri day night. I tell you it is a mighty se ri ous 
prob lem, and say what you will, our
con fer ence, un der pres ent con di tions, is
be ing used as a me dium by un scru pu lous
men, by the doz ens and by the hun dreds, to
carry on a boot leg ging busi ness in the
name of re li gion. . . .

“Now you say there have been just small 
scan dals here and there. A wine com pany
in New York was raided last week and a
quar ter of a mil lion dol lars’ worth of
wine was taken away by the au thor i ties,
sup posed to be for rit ual pur poses. Don’t
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for get that rabbi af ter rabbi last week in
New York, a few of whom I hap pen to
know, and in Roch es ter, Buf falo, Flint,
Mich i gan, and Port Hu ron, Mich i gan – in
any num ber of small towns through out
the coun try, if you have read your pa pers
care fully, you will find that Rabbi So-and-So
has been ar rested as a boot leg ger.”

The dis cus sion of this sub ject by the other
rab bis pres ent was very in ter est ing. There
was a re quest that “per sonal ex pe ri ences
be de barred,” but some crept in. Rabbi
Co hen, for ex am ple, was quite ex plicit.
“Be ing one of those who op posed the whole
Pro hi bi tion law, I am not in sym pa thy with
the whole Pro hi bi tion law. . . . It seems to
me that we rab bis ought not to stand in
the way of our own mem bers in their
le git i mate ways of get ting wine for their
homes. . . . If a mem ber wants the wine, I
would like to be in a po si tion that he may
have the wine, even though he may not
ab so lutely have to have it.”

Rabbi Co hen pro nounced the typ i cal
Jew ish view. If the fool Gen tiles want to
pro hibit them selves from hav ing li quor, let
them do it, but if there is a loop hole for the
Jews such as the rab bin i cal per mit of fers,
it should be used gen er ously for any
“mem ber,” “even though he may not
ab so lutely have to have it.”

Mov ing with the times
The pre-Pro hi bi tion Jew ish li quor

busi ness is also the post-Pro hi bi tion
Jew ish li quor busi ness. That fact is
es tab lished by moun tain ous ev i dence.
This does not mean, of course, that ev ery
boot leg ger you meet is a Jew, nor that you
will ever meet a Jew serv ing as an itin er ant
boot leg ger. Un less you live in Chi cago,
New York or other large cit ies, an ac tual
meet ing with the Jew in this mi nor ca pac ity 
will not be fre quent. The Jew is the
pos sessor of the whole sale stocks; he is the
di rec tor of the un der ground rail ways that
con vey the stuff sur rep ti tiously to the
pub lic; sel dom does he risk his own safety
in be ing the last man to hand the goods to
the con sumer and to take the money.

But not with stand ing all the care ful ness,
the bulk of the ar rests made in the United
States have been among Jews. The bulk of
the li quor per mits – a guess at 95 per cent
would not be too high – are in the hands of
Jews. More and more the Jews are be ing
ap pointed as Pro hi bi tion en force ment
of fi cers at the cen tral points of dis tri bu tion. 
It is a fact, as Rabbi Frank lin showed, that
part of the trou ble arises over the abuse of
what has been called “rab bin i cal wine,”
but big as it seems by it self, it is re ally a
small part in com par i son with the whole.
Num bers of lesser rab bis have prof ited
from the sale of li quor, no doubt of that.
And not only among their own peo ple, but
from any peo ple mak ing the de mand. “If
you sign a Jew ish name you can get it,” is
the watch word. News pa per of fices have been
kept “wet” in some cases by “rab bin i cal
wine,” which ac counts for the drib ble of
“wet” pro pa ganda in the so-called
hu mor ous and other col umns of the
eve ning jour nals.

One per mit does it
It hap pens that “rab bin i cal wine” is a

eu phe mism for whisky, gin, Scotch,
cham pagne, ver mouth, ab sinthe or any
other kind of hard li quor. The stocks that
ex isted when Pro hi bi tion went into force
have not only not de ceased, but have
ac tu ally in creased, be cause of the in crease
in the “doc tor ing” of the stuff. It has been
cheap ened, its bulk has been in creased and
it has been made, if any thing, more deadly
than be fore. “As fa tal as boot leg whisky” is 
a say ing founded on thou sands of deaths.

The whole sale stocks of com pounded
li quor re mained in the hands of the men
who owned them, while the re tail stocks in
stores and sa loons had to be dis posed of.
That was one of the first big mis takes – that 
the lit tle fel low was com pelled to get rid of
his stock, while the big fel low was per mit ted

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Some claim the Pro to cols are a
forg ery. But this writer noted in the 
1920s al ready that ev ery thing they
called for was hap pen ing.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent

31 December 1921
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to keep his. The so-called rab bis who had
ad vance in for ma tion of the spe cial priv i leges
which the Jews were to en joy un der the
Pro hi bi tion law, were very ac tive in buy ing 
up the smaller stocks and stor ing them
away. Of course, no one could pre vent
them. Was it not “rit ual wine”? – Even
though it was any kind of li quor, it went
un der the “cover name” of “rit ual wine,”
and of course, as ev ery body knows, great
scan dal re sulted. Pro tests like that of Rabbi 
Frank lin in di cate that a part of Jew ish
pub lic opin ion re sents the pol icy of
ex empt ing Jews from the Pro hi bi tion law,
but this is mi nor ity opin ion. What the
Cen tral Con fer ence of Amer i can Rab bis
may think is of lit tle con se quence to the
mass of Jews in Amer ica. The peo ple to
scru ti nize with re gard to this are not the
Rabbi Frank lins, who are ame na ble to the
sig nif i cance of Amer i can opin ion, but those
Jews who do not con sult with Amer i can ized
rab bis, but run the po lit i cal end of Jewry as
they choose.

There is no rea son why the Jews should
be ex empt from the op er a tion of the
Con sti tu tion of the United States at all, yet
the Con sti tu tion is sus pended in their fa vor 
when the Ten-Gal lon Per mit is given.

But it would be a great mis take to
sup pose that there is or could be any
ob jec tion to the Jews’ rit u al is tic use of wine,
or that the pres ent scan dal with re gard to
law vi o la tion rises from that. It is not a
re li gious ques tion at all. It is purely a
com mer cial ques tion. The peo ple who are
break ing the Pro hi bi tion law are the same
peo ple who broke the Pure Food law with
re gard to the in gre di ents of whisky. They
are es sen tially a law break ing class.

Coun ter feit ers in cor po rated
The “Gen tile boobs” who pa tron ize

boot leg gers to day are be ing sold a li quor
which is never what it is rep re sented to be,
in spite of names blown in the bot tles, in
spite of seals and in spite of la bels. The
most con science less fraud is be ing
per pe trated on gull ible peo ple at an in crease
in profit from 400 to 1,000 per cent. The
stuff brought from Ha vana is Jew whisky
shipped there, “doc tored” still more and
shipped back at in creased prices – the
“Gen tile boobs” fan cy ing they are get ting
some thing ex tra spe cial “just brought in
from Ha vana.”

Twenty hears ago Jew ish li quor deal ers
of Chi cago were us ing gen u ine James E.
Pep per bot tles re filled with vile in gre di ents 
com pounded in back rooms. Twenty years
ago there were coun ter feit whis kies sold in
the United States bear ing forged Ca na dian
Gov ern ment stamps. The forg ers of the
la bels were Jew ish li quor houses. Twenty
years ago there was un lim ited fak ing of
li quor la bels, a Chi cago print ing house
fur nish ing Jew ish li quor houses with
clever im i ta tions of any rep u ta ble la bel
in use, to be placed on bot tles con tain ing
doped goods. For eign, Amer i can and
Ca na dian la bels were un scru pu lously
adopted and bra  zenly  ad ver  t ised
ev ery where.

Ubiq ui tous rub bish
These abuses did not wait for Pro hi bi tion;

they were daily Jew ish prac tices twenty
years ago.

The only dif fer ence now is that the stuff
which is sold is still worse.

The en force ment of the Pro hi bi tion law
ought to be rig idly com plete, for the same
rea son that the en force ment of the Pure
Food law should have been com plete
years ago – it is nec es sary to pre vent the
whole sale harm ing of an ig no rant pub lic.

The main te nance of the idea of drink in

the minds of the peo ple is due to Jew ish
pro pa ganda. There is not a di a log on the
stage to day that does not drip with whisky
pat ter. As all the plays mak ing much
noise this year are not only Jew-writ ten,
Jew-pro duced and Jew-con trolled, but also 
Jew-played (the stage swarms with Jew ish
coun te nances this year), the drip of whisky
pat ter is con stant. If theatergoers were at
all ob ser vant they would see that most of
their money goes to sup port pro-Jew ish
pro pa ganda in one form or an other, which,
is of course, a trib ute to Jew ish busi ness
ge nius – what other peo ple could em bark
on a pro-ra cial pro pa ganda and make the
op po site race pay for it?

Sub lim i nal
This idea of drink will be main tained by

means of the Jew ish stage, Jew ish jazz and
the Jew ish com ics un til some body co mes
down hard upon it as be ing in cen tive of

trea son to the Con sti tu tion. When a Jew ish
co me dian can in dulge in a 15-min ute
mono logue “pan ning” the United States,
de fam ing Lib erty, heap ing con tempt
upon the Pil grims, and openly prais ing a
vi o la tion of a por tion of the Con sti tu tion of 
the United States – and when cho ruses sing 
this sort of thing, and slap-stick art ists take
it up, and it be comes ev i dent that the
coun try is be ing ringed around ev ery week
by re peated at tacks upon what the peo ple
have es tab lished – it is cer tain not to be
very long be fore a heavy hand will be laid
on the whole busi ness.

The De part ment of Jus tice should pay
some at ten tion to the trea son nightly
spouted on the le git i mate stage be fore
Amer i cans who pay as high as $5 each in
sup port of the propaganda.

First and last, the il licit li quor busi ness
in all its phases, both be fore and af ter
Pro hi bi tion, has al ways been Jew ish.

Be fore Pro hi bi tion it was mor ally il licit,
af ter Pro hi bi tion it be came both mor ally
and le gally il licit.

Proud de ceiv ers
And it is not a cause for shame among

the ma jor ity of the Jews, sad to say; it is
rather a cause for boast. The Yid dish
news pa pers are fruit ful of joc u lar ref er ences
to the fact, and they even carry large wine
com pany ad ver tise ments week af ter week.

As be fore Pro hi bi tion the key to the steady
de gen er a tion of the li quor busi ness was the 
fact of Jew ish dom i na tion, so now the key
to the or ga nized and law less re bel lion
against a re cently en acted ar ti cle of the
Con sti tu tion is also Jew ish. Pro hi bi tion
en force ment of fi cers will find a short-cut
to suc cess ful en force ment along this line.
And if law-abid ing Jews would help with
what they know, the work could be soon
ac com plished.

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003

The her o ine Syl via Stolz
By Kamerad Steve

delendaestziobot.wordpress.com

An anal ogy; an in tel li gent and spir ited
woman is play ing World Jewry at chess,
she is mov ing her pieces with light ning skill
and pre ci sion and World Jewry does n’t
know what day it is, World Jewry is be ing
made to look like a fool, World Jewry is
start ing to sweat pro fusely, World Jewry is
be com ing an grier and an grier be cause
World Jewry be lieves that it is “Cho sen” to
win this game of chess. World Jewry is
start ing to cast fur tive glances to wards its
Ziobot help ers in or der for them to step in
im me di ately and end this un ac cept able
cha rade of this in tel li gent and spir ited
woman run ning rings around them in
pub lic spec ta cle. So, be fore this Aryan
her o ine is able to move in for check mate,
the Ziobot help ers do in deed move in and
ar rest her on the spot and send her to prison 
so she is no lon ger able to play…

Self-aware los ers
It is the aim of World Jewry to rule the

world but World Jewry does not com mand
suf fi cient in tel lec tual ca pac ity in or der to
ful fill its in sid i ous agenda there fore the
meth ods they em ploy are based on lies and
mur der and lies and in tim i da tion and lies
and force and lies and false rhet o ric and
lies and log i cal fal lacy. The ma jor ity of
World Jewry’s time and en ergy (mostly
in volv ing the di rec tion of other peo ple’s
time and en ergy) goes into dumbing down
the masses be cause, al though the masses
are stu pid, they are still more in tel li gent
than World Jewry; so World Jewry must
con cen trate on pro vid ing dis trac tions for
the masses, ev ery thing they do fo cused on
low er ing the pow ers of rea son ing and logic 
of those they see as “the op po si tion.” Such
tac tics are com monly used by those who
are highly con scious of their in ad e qua cies
and lack of abil ity to for ward their agenda
on a level play ing field. Such unadmirable
traits can be found in World Jewry.

Suf fice it to say that, when ever the true
facts of “The Ho lo caust” are raised, World
Jewry just re lies on the same old meth ods
of blan ket, all-en com pass ing “rul ings” to
com pen sate for their lack of brain power.
They don’t pos sess the wit for a fair
ex change of facts and in for ma tion so they
of ten re sort to the tac tics of a ten-year-old
child and deny any ex change of such.
“Hate laws” re gard ing “hate speech” are
noth ing but a front to en sure that truths are
rarely spo ken. They also state that Syl via
Stolz was guilty of “in cit ing the pub lic” –
what they re ally mean by this term is that
they be lieve that it is the duty of “the
pub lic” to bow down be fore World Jewry.

It is the Ziobots who make them selves
look ri dic u lous with sappy ar gu ments and
their ab surd, in vented, crim i nal pro ce dures 
where there is no ev i dence or jus ti fi ca tion
what ever. Ziobots know their stance is one
of ab so lute crim i nal ity. A Ziobot Judge
la bels the her o ine’s truth as “a con spir acy
the ory” (old fallback tac tic of the cre tins)
which is “ec cen tric and ground less” (words

Ziobots ap ply to peo ple of char ac ter
and in tel lect with minds of their own, 
i.e., far too much for the Ziobots to
cope with, “ground less” be ing a term
you might in vert to see who ac tu ally
has truth’s high ground). The her o ine
would’ve made them look ri dic u lous.

“If my ac tions bring a lit tle more
light into this dark hour for Ger many, 
then I will gladly go to prison! It does 
not bother me that I am of fi cially
rid i culed and in sulted by a de spi ca ble
court and atro cious gov ern ment…

“My high and mighty judges, you are
con vict ing your selves, not me.”

– Syl via Stolz
This state ment re veals how Syl via Stolz

moves closer to per di tion in the sense of
los ing her free dom (not with stand ing the
fact that the whole world is noth ing more
than an open-air prison any way; she would 
be sub sti tut ing this life in side an ac tual
build ing with walls and bars and she would 
have un der stood this) yet it also re veals
how she moves fur ther and fur ther away
from per di tion in the spir i tual and truth ful
sense – Be true to thy self.

You see also how World Jewry, un able
to com pete with the her o ine on a level
play ing field, re sorts to pa thetic tac tics
such as rid i cule and in sults which ren ders
it self even more lu di crous due to the fact
that there is noth ing to rid i cule and noth ing 
to in sult! De spi ca ble and atro cious in deed.
May God speed the day when Syl via Stolz
con victs them in the court of truth.

No level play ing field, no level play ing
field un der any cir cum stances, truth ful
his tor i cal re search must never be al lowed,
the mind less cre tins just can not cope with
that – so they re moved her from the case!

She’s mak ing them look fool ish, she’s
run ning rings around them and they just
can not cope so they or der her re moved
from the case! They say that she tried to
“sab o tage pro ceed ings,” which is ac tu ally
quite an ac cu rate de scrip tion in that their
own crim i nal, con trived pro ceed ings were
in deed sab o taged by her truth. Yet, at a
later hear ing, she turns up any way! And
de scribes the court as a tool of for eign
dom i na tion and the Jews as the en emy of
the peo ple! Heil the truth!

The calm of hon est speech
And the con se quences be damned. More 

truth, more truth, Zion can not cope with it,
so what do they do? They re move her from
court. She was phys i cally re moved from
the court room by two fe male po lice
of fi cers. She knows that it is acts such as
this that make more of a last ing im pres sion
re gard ing the even tual tri umph of truth and 
of jus tice. One must cause trou ble! One
must cause trou ble for them. Syl via Stolz
knows that the whole ju di cial sys tem is
rigged from start to fin ish and from top to
bot tom so she speaks the truth out right and
ig nores their in sid i ous, crim i nal pro ce dures;
and speak the truth she did, de spite all their 
ef forts to stop her, she just spoke the truth,
as much as she could, call ing it noth ing but

a Tal mudic In qui si tion where any one who
brings real at ten tion to the true na ture of
Ju da ism (i.e., its in her ent evil na ture) can
be pun ished; that, de spite Ju da ism be ing
the root cause of the sit u a tion the world is
in to day, peo ple are not al lowed to crit i cize
those very Jews. Syl via Stolz states that
Ger many stands un der the yoke of World
Jewry and that fol low ing World War II, the
real crim i nals took con trol of the world and 
that Na tional So cial ism stands for what is
good and en dur ing in the Ger man spirit.
Truth! Truth! Heil Syl via Stolz!

“And you, my high and mighty judges,
will never again ex pe ri ence in ner peace…
Your de pic tion of Na tional So cial ism as a
crim i nal sys tem will see to that. You are
will ing ac com pli ces to the brain wash ing
and deg ra da tion of the Ger man Peo ple…
Adolf Hit ler ac cu rately rec og nized the
Jew ish Prob lem, the ma lev o lent power of
the Jews in cer tain re spects…Yes, I share
the val ues of Na tional Socialism!”

– Syl via Stolz
I doubt if these crea tures mas quer ad ing

as judges would ever con cern them selves
with in ner peace as far as their own lack of
mo ral ity is con cerned, for ha tred of things
pure and true in her ently pos sesses noth ing
of mo ral ity what so ever; how ever they may 
find it hard to come by an in ner peace of a
dif fer ent kind, come the rise of the Fourth
Reich…

Truth will out
They may find them selves on se cure

ground now, dis pens ing their lies and false
pro ce dures in to day’s safe and com fort able 
court rooms. For now. They are cur rently
will ing ac com pli ces be cause, for the
mo ment, power lies with them. For the
mo ment. And, for the mo ment, Syl via
Stolz is vic tim ized and im pris oned for
speak ing the truth about the real na ture of
the Jews and the truth of the God Man.

The “Ho lo caust Cud gel” as the her o ine
re ferred to it, has done its job here, the lies
have done their job here.

“What about you? Are you Ger mans?
Ger man stands for honor and stead fast ness!
Think of Deut sche Treue! No body can
de scribe what is go ing on in this court room 
as ‘hon or able.’ In this court, the only
‘jus tice’ is in spired by the Tal mud!”

– Syl via Stolz
In the Mas ter of Bay reuth’s Die

Walküre, Brunnhilde sac ri fices her own
im mor tal ity in an ef fort to save Siegmund.
And a fi nal word: Stolz, in Ger man, means
– proud.

Syl via Stolz – Aryan her o ine. Heil the
daugh ter of truth!
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China of fers sup port for Af ghan i stan rec on cil i a tion
presstv.ir

Chinese For eign Min is ter
Wang Yi says Beijing is ready to
sup port the Afghan gov ern ment
in its ef forts for rec on cil i a tion
with the Taliban mil i tant group.

Wang, who was in Pa ki stan for
an of fi cial visit on Feb ru ary 12
said that Af ghan i stan’s long-term
sta bil ity de pends on a “broad-based,
in clu sive na tional rec on cil i a tion.”

“We will sup port the Afghan
gov ern ment in its rec on cil i a tion
with var i ous po lit i cal fac tions
in clud ing Taliban,” he told a press brief ing
in Pa ki stan’s cap i tal, Islamabad.

The Chi nese for eign min is ter noted that
the Kabul gov ern ment needs in ter na tional

sup port to bring sta bil ity across Af ghan i stan.
“The in ter na tional com mu nity needs to

give sup port and en cour age ment. China is
ready to play a con struc tive role and will
pro vide nec es sary fa cil i ta tion any time if
re quired by var i ous par ties in Af ghan i stan,”
Wang stated.

In Oc to ber last year, Afghan Pres i dent
Ashraf Ghani and a Taliban del e ga tion
paid an of fi cial visit to Beijing. 

Se nior Chi nese of fi cials in Beijing have
main tained their dis tance from the Afghan
war since the U. S.-led in va sion of the
coun try in 2001. How ever, the Chi nese
gov ern ment has ex pressed its readi ness to
help Af ghan i stan since the U. S.-led for eign

forces with drew a large num ber of their
troops in late 2014.

The U. S.-led com bat mis sion in that
coun try ended on De cem ber 31, 2014.
How ever, at least 13,500 for eign forces,
mainly from the United States, re main in
Af ghan i stan, what Wash ing ton terms as a
“sup port mis sion.”

Chi nese For eign Min is ter Wang Yi (L) speaks dur ing a joint
press con fer ence with Pa ki stan Prime Min is ter Nawaz Sharif’s 
ad vi sor on Na tional Se cu rity and For eign Af fairs Sartaj Aziz in 
Islamabad on February 12, 2015.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

In dia’s swine flu death toll rises to 485
presstv.ir

Swine flu (H1N1) has claimed twelve
more lives in In dia’s Gujarat, rais ing the
death toll in the coun try to 485 since the

be gin ning of this year.
The death toll in Gujarat had reached

136 since Jan u ary while the num ber of
re ported cases had touched 1,522, a
gov ern ment state ment said on Feb ru ary 15

as the west ern In dian State ad min is tra tion
held an emer gency meet ing to re view the
sit u a tion.

Ac cord ing to In dian au thor i ties, the
num ber of re ported cases across
the coun try dur ing the same
pe riod has been as high as 6,298.

As the death toll from swine
flu in creased across the coun try,
In dia’s health min is try held its
first H1N1 brief ing in 2015 on
Feb ru ary 14. As sis tant Sec re tary 
A. K. Panda said there was no
rea son for panic and there were
enough med i cines in stock.

Panda said there were usu ally
more H1N1 cases in win ter and that he
ex pected the num ber to drop dur ing the
com ing weeks.

“The in ci dence (of swine flu) and deaths 
hap pen dur ing this time of the year… It is

in versely pro por tionate to the am bi ent
tem per a ture. Once the tem per a ture shoots
up, the in ci dence co mes down. There is no
other ex pla na tion or rea son be hind this
spurt,” he said.

Not near pre vi ous re cords
Ac cord ing to the of fi cial, the num ber of

re ported swine flu cases in 2014 was 937
while the death toll stood at 218. In 2013,
5,253 new cases were re ported and the
dis ease claimed 699 lives, up from 5,044
cases and 405 deaths dur ing 2012.

On the same day, the Women’s Col lege
of Aligarh Mus lim Uni ver sity in Gujarat
was shut down for five days af ter a stu dent
in fected with H1N1 died en route to the
hos pi tal.

The gov ern ment has an nounced that it
would launch a helpline for ob tain ing
in for ma tion about the dis ease.

A Swine flu vic tim in a hos pi tal in Amritsar, In dia    (AFP photo)

Iran closer to Cas pian oil swap re vival
presstv.ir

Iran says it has re ceived new re quests
from its north ern neigh bors to re vive a
stra te gic crude oil swap scheme that was
aban doned more than five years
ago.

This has been an nounced by
Rabi Fallah Jelodar, the gov er nor
gen eral of Iran’s Mazandaran
Prov ince. Fallah Jelodar has also
said that sev eral  do mes t ic
com pa nies as well as in ter na tional 
cor po ra tions have also voiced
in ter est to par tic i pate in swap ping
Cas pian crude with Iran.

Un der oil swap agree ments,
which started in 1997 and were in place for
over 12 years, Iran re ceived the crude oil of 
Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan and Turkmenistan 
at its north ern port of Neka on the Cas pian
coast. The oil would be used in the coun try’s
north ern re fin er ies.

Iran would then de liver an equal vol ume 
to the cli ents of the same coun tries – that
them selves have no ac cess to open wa ters
– in its Per sian Gulf ter mi nals. Teh ran

would re ceive a tran sit fee from Cas pian
States re gard ing this. The over all rev e nue
ob tained by Iran from 1997 to 2009 has
been es ti mated at about $880 mil lion.

Fallah Jelodar has been quoted by the
Per sian-lan guage news pa per Ta’adol as
say ing that Iran has re ceived nu mer ous
re quests to start the Cas pian swap scheme.

Mean while, Pirouz Mousavi, man ag ing
di rec tor of the Ira nian Oil Ter mi nals
Com pany (IOTC), has also been quoted as
say ing that it has the ca pac ity to re ceive
150,000 bpd of Cas pian oil for swap
pur poses.

Iran says its Cas pian neigh bors want to re vive an oil swap
scheme that was aban doned in 2009.

Mousavi also said Iran has se ri ous plans
to in crease this ca pac ity to 500,000 bpd in
a mid-term per spec tive.

The gov ern ment of for mer pres i dent
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad (2005-2013)
sus pended the Cas pian swap scheme in
2009 on grounds that the coun try was not
mak ing money be cause re ceipts from the
swap – about $1 per bar rel – had not
in creased in line with spi ral ing oil prices.

Re eval u ated op ti mism
Nev er the less, Iran’s cur rent Min is ter

of Pe tro leum Bijan Namdar Zangeneh
re cently said that Iran is de ter mined to
re sume the Cas pian oil swap scheme. Also, 
Mahmoud Astaneh, man ag ing di rec tor of
Naftiran Intertrade Com pany (NICO), had
told re port ers that Teh ran has started talks
with Swit zer land’s Vitol which had voiced
in ter est in re turn ing to the swap pro ject.

Apart from Vitol, Ger many’s Se lect
En ergy Trad ing GmbH, the UAE’s Dragon 
Oil and the Ire land-based Cas pian Oil
De vel op ment were also in volved in the
Cas pian oil swap scheme.

con ser va tive-head lines.com

For months the “main stream” me dia
have been tell ing us that “pro-de moc racy,
pro gres sive” Kurds are fight ing “ISIS” in
Iraq. Those West ern me dia have falsely
billed the con flict in terms of po lit i cal/
re li gious ide ol ogy. The me dia also falsely
claimed for months that the Kurdish
Peshmerga had seized all of Kirkik, to
pro tect it from “ISIS” when the Iraqi army
fled.

A more re al is tic de scrip tion of the
sit u a tion is this. Kurds are in volved in
a race war with Arabs. “ISIS” is sim ply 
cap i tal iz ing on that war. Kurds only
con trol the Kurdish half of Kirkuk. There
are Arab and Turkmen quar ters that do not
want to be part of Kurdistan. “ISIS” has
shown the world that they are ac tive in the
Arab sec tor in a very dra matic way. They
held a pub lic pa rade, with 17 Kurdish
Peshmerga pris on ers in cages.

High the ater
The Kurds ac cuse Tur key of help ing

“ISIS” by block ing Kurds from go ing to
Iraq and Syria to fight “ISIS.” The pres i dent
of Tur key says that the Kurdish mi li tias are 

“as bad as ‘ISIS.’”
Em bold ened by armed Kurds fight ing

in Syria and Iraq, Kurds are ris ing up in
Tur key.

Kurds are an Indo-Eu ro pean speak ing
group. They are spread out across Iraq,
Syria, Tur key and Iran. The last time they
had a home land was a short-lived So viet
Sat el lite Na tion af ter WWII. The Peshmerga

be came the of fi cial na tional army.
The main Kurdish po lit i cal party in

Tur key is the Kurdistan Worker’s Party
[PKK]. Un til the late 90s they iden ti fied as
hard-line Com mu nist. They have since
downplayed their com mu nist past for a
more ra cial plat form. They re moved the
Ham mer and Sickle from their party flag in 
1995. In 1999, they dropped the term

“Marx ist-Le nin ist” to de scribe them selves. 
The leader of the PKK was put in prison in
1999, but con tin ues to run the group from
prison. They have a mi li tia called the
Peo ple’s De fense Force [HPG].

As “ISIS” ag i tates a race war be tween
Kurds and Arabs in Iraq, a race war
be tween Kurds and Turks is heat ing up in
Tur key.

PKK Flag

Kurdish Nationalist up ris ing in Tur key

U. N. chief crit i cizes world hes i tance to help Syria
middleeastmonitor.com

On Feb ru ary 23, U. N. Sec re tary-
Gen eral Ban Ki-moon crit i cized the
in ter na tional com mu nity’s hes i tance to
resolve the con flict in Syria, the Anadolu
Agency re ported.

Speak ing at the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil
on the sit u a tion in Syria, Ban stressed
that early ac tion to pre vent con flict and
pro tect hu man rights helps to strengthen
sov er eignty, rather than chal lenge or re strict
it, and that se ri ous vi o la tions of hu man
rights weaken sov er eignty.

He made his re marks dur ing an open
de bate at the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil on
main tain ing in ter na tional peace and
se cu rity or ga nized by China.

The theme of the open de bate, which
opened that morn ing, was: “Main tain ing
In ter na tional Peace and Se cu rity: Re flect
on His tory and Af firm Strong Com mit ment
to the Pur poses and Prin ci ples of the
Char ter of the United Na tions.”

The U. N. chief pointed out that early
ef forts to ad dress vi o la tions of hu man
rights and po lit i cal griev ances in Syria are
better than the ter ri fy ing es ca la tion of the
sit u a tion there now.

He stressed the im por tance of the Gen eral
As sem bly’s mem bers’ com mit ment to the
in ter na tional or ga ni za tion’s prin ci ples and
the United Na tions char ter as well as the
in ter na tional com mu nity’s role in pre vent ing
the re cur rence of geno cide and the out break
of armed con flict.

Ban said: “The Char ter is a liv ing
doc u ment, not a de tailed roadmap. It is our
com pass, en shrin ing prin ci ples that have
stood the test of time.”

He said the as pi ra tions con tained within
the Char ter re mained “valid, valu able
and vi tal,” es pe cially the com mit ment to
pre ven tion of armed con flict through the
peace ful set tle ment of dis putes and the
pro tec tion of hu man rights.

Ban said that the open de bate is both

timely and im por tant as this year marks the
70th an ni ver sary of the found ing of the
United Na tions.

New world dis or der
For his part, Chi nese For eign Min is ter

Wang Yi stressed the need to re solve the
cur rent cri sis in Syria through peace ful
means.

He told re port ers that “the fu ture of
Syria must be de ter mined by Syr i ans

them selves and through the par tic i pa tion
of all par ties within the coun try us ing
di a logue.”

Wang Yi em pha sized the ur gency for the 
in ter na tional com mu nity to help pos i tively
in re sorting to di a logue in or der to re solve
the Syr ian crisis.

Ac cord ing to United Na tions sta tis tics,
the con flict in Syria has left some 200,000
peo ple dead and dis placed more than ten
mil lion others.
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Me dia munch kins, pity you aren’t al lowed to no tice them

News that does n’t fit the mold

hturt ehT

Publiography

We’ll print this
list twice a year.
The  fo l  low ing
pe ri od i cals fea ture
hardcopy opin ions,
news and his tor i cal
re views, the kind our
con trolled mediacracy can’t touch. Send
each of them three bucks for a sam ple, and
find out which ones you might sub scribe
to.  The truth is out there.

Amer i can Free Press – weekly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
645 Penn syl va nia Av e nue SE, Suite 100,
Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

Can dour – Monthly tab loid, 8 8½x12
pages, $50 per year by air mail, The A. K.
Chesterton Trust, BM Can dour, Lon don,
WCIN 3XX, Eng land.

Chron i cles – monthly mag a zine, 60
8½x11 pages, $44.99 per year, P. O. Box
0567, Selmer, TN 38375.

Cit i zens In former – quar terly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x16 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 221683, St. Louis, MO 63122.

The First Free dom – monthly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x17 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

The Free Mag no lia – League of the
South newspaper, $15 for four con sec u tive
issues or 500 cop ies of cur rent issue $75,
P. O. Box 760, Killen, AL 35645.

The Free Press – monthly tab loid
news pa per, 12 8½x11 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 2303, Kerrville, TX 78029.

Her i tage and Des tiny – 24-page mag,
$35 for next six is sues, P. O. Box 6501,
Falls Church, VA 22046.

Im pact – bi monthly tab loid, 20 8½x11½
pages, $30 per year by sea or $45 air mail,
Box 2055, Noorsekloof, Jeffreys Bay 6331,
South Af rica.

The Oc ci den tal Quar terly – 120 7x10
pages, $40 per year, The Oc ci den tal Press,
P. O. Box 8127, At lanta, GA 31106-0127.

Mid night Mes sen ger – bi monthly
tab loid news pa per, 24 11½x17 pages, $42
per year, P. O. Box 294, Colton, OR 97017.

The Na tion al ist Times – monthly
tab loid, 20 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
10161 Park Run Dr, Suite 150, Las Ve gas,
NV 89145.

The Phyl lis Schlafly Re port – monthly 
4 pages, $20 per year or 1,000 cop ies $100, 
P. O. Box 618, Alton, IL 62002.

South Carolina Con ser va tive Ac tion
Re port – bi monthly tab loid, 6 is sues $10,
P. O. Box 2265, Gaffney, SC 29342.

Re vi sion ist His tory News let ter – next
six is sues by Mi chael Hoffman will be
mailed for $41.50. Send to P. O. Box 849,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 82816.

Truth At Last Book News, news let ter
free to book buy ers, new read ers send $12
to P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

Our Black on White mur der
study has shocked even us.

con ser va tive-head lines.com

See the en tire list of doc u mented Black 
on White mur ders in 2014 at con ser va tive-
head lines.com/me mo rial-wall-black-on-
white-mur ders-in-2014/

We set out to cre ate the
most com pre hen sive look at
in ter ra cial mur ders, in volv ing
Blacks and Whites, ever
con ducted. The re sults are
shock ing. Our sam ple of
Black on White mur ders has
grown to 393 cases.

To date we have only been able to find
four cases of White on Black mur der for
2014. We even reached out to the SPLC,
Black power groups and other left-wing
or ga ni za tions for as sis tance in com pil ing
cases of White on Black mur ders. None
of these groups sent us any mur ders. The
SPLC, which hypes White on Black
vi o lence, does not list a sin gle White on
Black mur der for the en tire year of 2014.

Our sam pling of 2014 Black on White
mur ders keeps grow ing. Spe cial thanks to
NewNation.org and Kathy.

The pre sent tally is 393, as fol lows:
§ Hold ups, hate crimes, thrill kills, 188;

part of which vic tims may have been killed
by some one they knew, but the me dia
never re ported the full de tails;
§ Pizza shops, 5;
§ Cab drivers, 6;
§ Po lice of fi cers killed, 9;
§ Home in va sions, 64;
§ Killed by a friend, 23;
§ Killed while pro vid ing char ity, 2;
§ Femicide, 59, which did not include

nu mer ous sus pi cious deaths of White
fe males who died of drug over doses while
with Black males.

There is an other case where a White
fe male sup pos edly “shot her self play ing
Rus sian Rou lette” with her Black boy
friend. We only listed cases clas si fied as
mur der by the au thor i ties, leav ing out the
oth ers in which a Black male played an
ob vi ous role in the death, al though it was

clas si fied as ac ci den tal. There was one
case of a White fe male be ing killed by a
Black fe male “ex-wife,” among nu mer ous
cases of a White fe male be ing shot by a
Black male while in the com pany of a
Black boy friend. We did not count these
as “femicide.” How ever, it ap pears that
White fe males in volved with Black males
are at a dra mat i cally in creased risk of
be com ing mur dered by a Black male in
gen eral.
§ Femicide re lated, 17, which re fers to

vic tims killed by the Black boy  friend of a
rel a tive or close friends.

Many of these vic tims are the young
chil dren of White fe males dat ing Black
males. Some are women at tacked by the
Black boy friend of a White fe male friend.
§ Killed by boy  friend’s brother, 2;
§ Killed by son/daugh ter, 2;
§ Killed by fe male in-law, 1;
§ Killed by fos ter child, 1;
§ Killed by fos ter par ents, 1;
§ Crim i nal ve hic u lar ho mi cide, 13.

We have only listed cases of ve hic u lar
ho mi cide in which the perp was com mit ting
se ri ous crimes when kill ing a vic tim. In
sev eral cases, the perp was flee ing from
po lice. In two other cases, there is strong
in di ca tion the perp did it on pur pose.

One White on Black mur der is a ma jor
na tional news story. Where is the out rage
for these daily-oc cur ring Black on White
mur ders?

Each one would have been a na tional news story if the races had been re versed.

Here’s a tiny sam pling of White peo ple killed by Black males in 2013.
Where is the me dia out rage?

http://www.topconservativenews.com

Missouri NG: A de ci sion was made to let Fer gu son burn

con ser va tive-head lines.com

Ferguson ri ot ers set al most two dozen
build ings on fire, looted stores, shot guns
at firefighters, mur dered one per son, and
more.

Stayed out of it
All while the Mis souri Na tional Guard

stood by and did noth ing. A leg is la tive
in ves ti ga tion has been con cluded. It is now 
be ing ad mit ted that the Mis souri Na tional
Guard was or dered not to in ter vene. The
Gov er nor’s of fice felt that there would be
no way to stop the vi o lence with out kill ing
some of the ri ot ers.

From the St. Louis Post-Dis patch…
The Guard was never meant to en gage

with pro test ers, Ad ju tant Gen eral Ste phen
Danner said on Feb ru ary 17. Troops were
to stand guard over sites crit i cal to the
re gion, some times as in vis i bly as pos si ble,
doc u ments show.

Guards men were not au tho rized to
shoot to pro tect prop erty in Fer gu son,
make ar rests, or even stop peo ple from
com mit ting most crimes.

“That was never the plan, to have the
Guard in Fer gu son,” Danner said. “When
you’re deal ing with a civil dis tur bance and
a tightknit group of folks com ing at you,
you can not string your sol diers down the
street like so many park ing me ters. That is
a dan ger to them.”

More over, the Guard’s late ar rival on
No vem ber 24, af ter vi o lence swept through
Fer gu son, was n’t his call. The Guard was

wait ing for or ders from the Mis souri
High way Pa trol, Danner said.

And the High way Pa trol’s field op er a tions
com mander, Major Bret John son, said he
sim ply could n’t see how the Guard would
help, at that mo ment, with out tak ing lives.

Gov er nor Jay Nixon’s of fice re leased on 
Feb ru ary 17 hun dreds of pages of in ter nal
Guard memos, emails, troop or ders and
timelines in re sponse to a months-old Post- 
Dis patch pub lic re cords re quest. A joint
leg is la tive com mit tee has also re quested
the re cords, and plans to in ves ti gate
Nixon’s de ci sions in Fer gu son.

An tic i pat ing the feds
In a joint in ter view on Feb ru ary 17 at

Na tional Guard head quar ters, Danner and
John son ex plained that the State had
stud ied un rest and mil i tary re sponse
through out the na tion’s his tory, and
wanted to avoid ci vil ian deaths.

“And we made that de ci sion to choose

life over prop erty,” John son said. If the
Guard had tried to stop the ar son and
loot ing on November 24, “the only way to
stop that, with the amount of peo ple there,
would have been with deadly force. We

would have used cit i zen sol diers against
our cit i zens of the State of Mis souri.”

The Guard had warned, in a pre sen ta tion
sent to Nixon’s of fice in Oc to ber, that it
needed to mo bi lize and “stage” Na tional
Guard early to “mit i gate po ten tial POTUS
in sur rec tion act au thor ity use” – to pre vent
Pres i dent Barack Obama from send ing
troops to Mis souri.

In No vem ber, St. Louis County asked the
High way Pa trol – which was co or di nat ing
the Na tional Guard re sponse – to pro vide
troops at the Fer gu son Po lice De part ment,
along West Florissant Av e nue, and in the
Can field Green apart ments, where Brown
was shot.

Hud dled
The pa trol agreed to place the Guard at

the air port, at shop ping malls, at ho tels
host ing area law en force ment and around
the county gov ern ment build ings in
Clay ton.

Black rapes lit tle White girl

Pup pet pol i ti cians who wish to
stay in of fice may not hold Blacks
to the same stan dards re quired of
our White race, which is game.

This news pa per does not have
enough pages to cover even a small 
por tion of Black-on-White crimes
oc cur ring ev ery day and all across
these Jewnighted States. What we
need in or der to make known such
prob lems and take in di cated ac tion 
are more such voices of truth.

newnation.org

AURORA, Colo. – Au rora Po lice have
re leased a sketch of the man who grabbed a 
teen age girl and sex u ally as saulted her on
Val en tine’s night. The 13-year-old told
po lice that she was walk ing in the area of

East Iliff Av e nue and South Peoria Street
on Sat ur day, February 14, at 8:30 PM when
a man grabbed her, dragged her into a
se cluded area, threat ened
her with a weapon and
sex u ally as saulted her.

The sus  pect was
de scribed as a Black
man, pos si bly in his 30s, 
ap prox i mately 5 foot 8
inches tall with a slim build. He was clean
shaven, had a dark com plex ion and high
cheek bones.

His hair was de scribed as messy and
stick ing up about four inches.



Look at those pretty
smiles! But some thing 
called com mon sense
was miss ing. Will such 
bright faces learn to
pro file and re main on
their own planet?

                     newnation.org

Home owner stops Black rob ber, saves his fam ily
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South Af rica is fac ing a power
cri sis and black outs.

By Hunter Wallace 
occidentaldissent.com

By their fruits you shall know them.
Twenty years af ter the down fall

of apart heid and the of fi cial launch
of the “Rain bow Na tion,” South
Af rica is strug gling to keep the
lights on, life ex pec tancy has sunk
to Somalian lev els, it has be come
the rape cap i tal of the world, and
the third larg est po lit i cal party in
the coun try ex plic itly ad vo cates
White Genocide.

In the eyes of the main stream me dia,
post-apart heid South Af rica is not only a
suc cess story (it is “rac ist” to sug gest
oth er wise), but a model of Black ma jor ity
rule which must be im posed on us at all
costs in the Amer i can South.

Lights out in Par a dise

A woman shared her ter ri fy ing story
with FOX 8 af ter she was ab duc ted in
Ot tawa County when she of fered to drive a
man to the hos pi tal early Mon day morn ing, 

Feb ru ary 16.
Eric I. Thomas, 24, walked

into a Hy-Miler con ve nience
store on East Perry Street and
asked for some one to take him
to Magruder Hos pi tal, Port
Clinton po lice said. Nicole
Kauffman agreed to give him a
ride and was ab duc ted on West
Lakeshore Drive.

Kauffman said Thomas told her,
“You’re go ing to die to night; I’m go ing
to die to night; we’re go ing to die.” She
se cretly di aled 911 and tossed the phone on 
the floor. She gave clues to where Thomas
was forc ing her to drive.

“I just kept talk ing to him calmly, talk ing
about where we were go ing ex actly, where
he wanted to go ex actly and he had no
des ti na tion. He was just aim less; he did n’t
know,” said Kauffman.

A sher iff’s dep uty tried to pull Thomas
over at Route 2 and Tettau Road, but he did 
not stop. At the Ot tawa County and Lucas
County line, Kauffman jumped out of the
car.

Port Clinton po lice said Thomas drove
at speeds be tween 50 mph and 80 mph,
un til of fi cers used stop sticks. Thomas

crashed the car and took off on
foot. He was ar rested af ter a
strug gle with po lice.

Thomas, of Roch es ter, New
York, was treated and re leased
from Magruder Hos pi tal. He
was then taken to the Ot tawa
County De ten tion Fa cil ity, and
charged with kid nap ping,

ag gra vated men ac ing, rob bery, fe lo ni ous

as sault and fail ure to com ply.
Po lice are grate ful Nicole Kauffman is

okay, but said the story of what hap pened
to her is a cau tion ary tale. “I think if
some body is re quest ing to go to the
hos pi tal, call the po lice, call the am bu lance;
don’t take it upon your self to be a good
Sa mar i tan. We ap pre ci ate that fact, but this
is a per fect ex am ple of what could hap pen,”
said Chief Rob ert Hickman.

Fail ure to pro file: “You’re go ing to die to night”
An Ohio woman talks about her

ter ri fy ing kid nap ping.

By Jen Steer and Jack Shea
fox8.com

Eric I. Thomas
(Photo cour tesy Ot tawa County Sher iff’s Of fice)

Nicole Kauffman

wxyz.com

Eastpointe, Mich i gan, Po lice are
in ves ti gat ing the mur der of a 29-year-old
woman and her 13-month-old daugh ter.

Fam ily mem bers iden tify the
29-year-old vic tims as Monique
Rakowski and her daugh ter
Carmon. Both suf fered stab
wounds. How ever, po lice were
await ing an au topsy to de ter mine
the ex act cause of death.

Rakowski’s fa ther, Mi chael,
went to check on her, since the fam ily
had n’t heard from her all day.

When he got to Monique’s Eastpointe

home, he says he found his daugh ter and
grand daugh ter dead in a locked bath room.
He says a knife was by their side.

“I don’t think I’ll ever be able to re cover
from it. It’s like a bad dream I
don’t think I’ll ever wake up
from,” says Mi chael Rakowski.

Of fi cers were called to the
scene around 9:00 PM Thurs day
night, Feb ru ary 12.

Monique’s loved ones say
he is also the fa ther of baby

Carmon.
Po lice say he had su per fi cial wounds to

his chest and was taken to the hos pi tal to

get checked out.
He was re leased within an hour and

taken to the Eastpointe Po lice De part ment
for ques tion ing.

Ac tion news had learned his name, but
were not re leas ing it since he had not been
charged. Po lice said he could be ar raigned
on mur der charges.

In ves ti ga tors said that the sus pect had
out stand ing war rants for un paid child
sup port.

Monique’s mother, Sharon, noted he
was charged with do mes tic vi o lence last
sum mer af ter hitting her daugh ter in the
head with a bot tle and throwing her down

the stairs.
She says the cou ple had a vol a tile

re la tion ship and de scribes the sus pect as
jeal ous.

In com pat i ble
“He was al ways wor ried that she was

out some where else with some one else. He
was con stantly in se cure about who she was 
with and what she was do ing,” says Sharon 
Rakowski.

She also says that he would con stantly
threaten Monique and the fam ily.

Po lice also said Rakowski’s car was
miss ing, a dark blue 2007 Chevy Im pala
with Mich i gan li cense plate 1HXJ18.

Fail ure to pro file: Black boy friend in cus tody

Monique Rakowski

newnation.org

Lexinton, SC – What would
you do if you opened a door in
your home and saw the end of
a shot gun? For one Mid lands
man, pro tect ing his fam ily was
all that mat tered. “I fig ure
that’s what any hus band or
fa ther would do,” Da vid Platts
said. Platts says he dis cov ered a man
crouched in his laun dry room, point ing a
shot gun di rectly at him early on Sat ur day
morn ing, Feb ru ary 21. He says he does n’t
re mem ber any thing that went through his
head be fore he lunged at the in truder...
ex cept for one thing. “The only thing I do
re mem ber was that I knew if he got past
me, he was go ing to go af ter my wife and
my daugh ter.” Within sec onds, Platts says
he was able to pry the shot gun from the
in truder’s hands. “I called for my wife and

she took the shot gun out of my
hand,” he said. Their daugh ter,
17 years old, was the one who
called po lice while wife Carrie
Platts held the shot gun at the
in truder. They say he broke in
through their doggy door.

“When Da vid had him on the
floor he just kept star ing at my

daugh ter. And now when she closes her
eyes at night that’s all she sees,” Carrie
said. “We’re all hav ing trou ble sleep ing.
We’re hav ing trou ble just be ing here
be cause you’ve been in vaded. Your home’s
been in vaded. Your pri vacy’s been taken
away.”

Un known to the Platts fam ily at the time,
ar rest war rants show the in truder, Jahmand 
Mcneill, along with two ac com pli ces, had
broken into a home down the street, locked 
a cou ple in their shower and threat ened to

kill their three chil dren.

Did his duty
And even though Platts’ quick think ing

landed the three sus pects in jail, he does n’t
con sider him self a hero. “I see where
peo ple are call ing me a hero. To me, I’m
not a hero. I did what a fa ther and hus band
is sup posed to do.”

The three Black men now charged with
rob bing a home and threat en ing to kill
chil dren are fac ing mul ti ple charges.

Jon a than Chris tian
Hughes, 19, and
An to nio  Lamont
John son, 25, both of 124 Deer
Moss Trail in Lexington, are
charged with two counts each of
kid nap ping and one count each
of armed rob bery, first-de gree

bur glary and pos ses sion of a weapon
dur ing the com mis sion of a vi o lent crime.
Jahmand Maurice McNeill, 22, of 192
Deer Moss Trail in Lexington is charged
with two counts of first-de gree bur glary,
two counts of kid nap ping, two counts of
pos ses sion of a weapon dur ing the
com mis sion of a vi o lent crime, one count
of armed rob bery, one count of at tempted
armed rob bery and one count of as sault ing
a law en force ment of fi cer who was en gaged
in serv ing a pro cess.

Good work, Da vid Platts.

Da vid Platts

Jon a than
Chris tian Hughes

An to nio Lamont
John son

Jahmand Mcneill

Tulsa man bound over for trial in ex-fi an cee’s death

Tulsa, Oklahoma – Rob ert Tillotson,
ac cused of a fa tal shoot ing, will also go to
court. A judge ruled there is enough
ev i dence to put Tillotson on trial for
mur der. Po lice say last Oc to ber three
young boys, one his off spring, wit nessed
Tillotson shoot and kill their mother, his
ex-fiancée, then at tempt to kill him self.
Tillotson sur vived the shoot ing, but his
ex-fiancée, Beverly Stratton, died. Court
re cords show a month prior to the shoot ing
Tillotson pleaded guilty to two counts of

as sault and bat tery in the pres ence of a
child, along with other re lated charges.

Tulsa man in al leged mur der-
sui cide at tempt charged in

death of child’s mother
By Shan non Muchmore

tulsaworld.com

A Tulsa man who po lice say fa tally
shot the mother of his child and then shot
him self was charged Fri day with one count 
of first-de gree mur der and three counts of
fe lo ni ously point ing a fire arm.

Bul let proof?

Rob ert Jul ius Tillotson III, 31,
sur vived a self-in flicted gun shot
wound to the head af ter po lice say he
fa tally shot Beverly Ann Stratton, 32,
on October 25 at a house they shared
in the 600 block of East 45th Place

North.
Stratton’s three chil dren, ages 9, 11 and

12, were in the house at the time, and the
12-year-old called 911.

Tillotson is the fa ther of the youn gest
child, po lice said.

The two had a his tory of do mes tic
vi o lence, and on Sep tem ber 25 Tillotson
pleaded guilty to two counts of do mes tic
as sault and bat tery, in ad di tion to ma li cious 
in jury to prop erty and in ter fer ence with an
emer gency phone call.

Po lice said Stratton had told Tillotson

that their re la tion ship was over but was
al low ing him to re main in the house
tem po rarily.

Tillotson was con victed of fel ony
un au tho rized use of a ve hi cle in De cem ber
2011 and served less than seven months of
a two-year sen tence in prison, court and
De part ment of Cor rec tions re cords show.Rob ert Jul ius

Tillotson III

Her offspring Beverly Stratton

The mediacracy’s around-the-clock promotion of
interracial porn is not prof it able, it’s po lit i cal.
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The lies that are told about South Af ri can his tory

The re cent up roar in South
Af rica over the  claims by ANC
pres i dent Ja cob Zuma that the
1913 Land Act had dis pos sessed
Blacks is a bla tant lie, and forms
part of four core lies about South 
Af ri can his tory, as New Ob server
cor re spon dent Yochanan has
writ ten.

Sub mit ted in the com ments
sec tion of this news pa per, his
re marks are so per ti nent that
they de serve greater pub lic ity:

Lie num ber one: There is a com mon
be lief in South Af rica that the Na tives
Land Act of 1913 shoved Blacks onto
re serves (“seven  per cent of the land”) and
“pro hib ited them from buy ing land in
White ar eas” – that “Whites forc ibly
re moved Blacks to these re serves” and that 
these re serves were on the worst land in the 
coun try with no min eral riches and that
“Whites kept all the best land and min er als
for them selves.”

Now if I were a Black man, I would
prob a bly also want to be lieve that myth,
be cause it would en sure me eter nal
victimhood sta tus and com pen sa tion for
gen er a tions to come.

My o pic me dia munch kins
Un for tu nately, it is a bla tant lie and can

be at trib uted to the lack of read ing abil ity
or le gal com pre hen sion of the jour nal ists
and his to ri ans of our time.

The truth: First of all, the big gest
plat i num re serves in the world run through
the for mer Black home land Bophuthatswana
(North West prov ince).

The for mer Na tion al ist gov ern ment had
no prob lem al lo cat ing this area to the
Tswana tribes for self-rule – al though they
al ready had a mas sive coun try called
Bot swana given to them by the Brit ish. It
was orig i nally part of South Af rica, called
Bechuanaland.

Blacks fur ther got an other two mas sive
coun tries from the Brit ish called Le sotho
and Swa zi land. There goes their seven
per cent.

Lie num ber two: “Black home lands
were on the worst land in South Af rica.”

The truth: One should com pare the
rain fall map of South Af rica, and any body
with el e men tary knowl edge of the coun try
will tell you that the larg est part of South
Af rica is called the Karoo. It is a semi
desert com pa ra ble to Ar i zona or Ne vada in 
the USA.

Blacks never even en tered this area let
alone set tled it. Whites made it blos som
and cre ated suc cess ful sheep farms which
produced meat of world qual ity.

Black “set tle ments” are found on the
north and east coast of South Af rica. The
East Coast has a sub-trop i cal cli mate
and the north a prai rie-like cli mate with
sum mer rain fall and thun der storms. An
ex cep tion to this is the West ern Cape with a 
Med i ter ra nean cli mate and win ter rain fall.

The choic est parts
The north ern and east ern part of South

Af rica with its beau ti ful green grass lands
and fer tile soil is where the Blacks even tu ally
co alesced and this is the land they chose
for them selves. Their even tual home lands
were found on the land they in hab ited out
of their own free will.

The Afrikaners even have a song
prais ing the green ness of Na tal, called
“Groen is die land van Na tal” (Green is the
land of Na tal). It was a per fect graz ing area 

for the cat tle-herd ing Blacks.
Lie num ber three:  “Blacks are

in dig e nous to South Af rica and first set tled 
it.”

The truth: To day Blacks in South
Af rica of ten tell Afrikaners and other
mi nor i ties such as the Coloreds, In di ans,
Chi nese or Jews to adapt to their
mis rule and cor rup tion or “Go
home!”…im ply ing that we, who
have been born here, hold le gal
cit i zen ship through suc ces sive
birth rights, should em i grate to
Eu rope, Ma lay sia, In dia or Is rael;
that the only ones who have a
le gal claim to South Af rica, all of 
it, are the Blacks. Blacks be lieve
that they are “in dig e nous to
South Af rica” – but they are not:
it was proven by DNA re search.
We are all set tlers in South
Af rica.

All South Af ri cans are set tlers,
re gard less of their skin color,
and their DNA car ries the proof.
So says Dr. Wil mot James, head of the
Af ri can Ge nome Pro ject, a dis tin guished
ac a demic, so ci ol o gist and, more re cently,
hon or ary pro fes sor of hu man ge net ics at
the Uni ver sity of Cape Town.

Lack of ev i dence
Where is the ar chae o log i cal proof that

Blacks “set tled” South Af rica?
Apart from a few scat tered ar chae o log i cal

re mains found of Black cul ture in the far
north ern Transvaal prior to 1652, it is
gen er ally agreed that Blacks and Whites
were con tem po rary set tlers of South Af rica.

I use the term “set tler” loosely, be cause
Blacks never “set tled” South Af rica; their
pres ence was no madic. They were itin er ants

who trav eled from place to place with no
fixed home.

Whole cap i tal “cit ies” of grass huts
could be moved if graz ing was ex hausted.
They had no de mar cated ar eas, no fences,
no bor ders, no maps, no ti tle deeds to proof 
own er ship of any land apart from a ver bal
claim and mu tual un der stand ing that
their tem po rary pres ence in a cer tain area
in a cer tain pe riod of time con sti tuted
“own er ship” of the land.

A land de void of hu mans
They left be hind no foun da tions of

build ings, no stat ues, no roads, no rock
paint ings, not a sin gle proof of “set tle ment”
of the land prior to the Whites set tling
South Af rica.

The only rock paint ings were made by
Bushmen and the Hottentots (Khoi-Khoi
and San) in the caves they tem po rarily
oc cu pied. Blacks were pas to ral-no mads and

the Bushmen/Hottentots hunter-gath erer
no mads.

Whites, on the other hand, built cit ies,
rail roads, dams and a first world coun try
com pa ra ble to the best in Eu rope and the
new world. Their leg acy speaks of a peo ple 
who in tended to live there for a thou sand
years, if not eternity.

To claim that “the whole of Af rica
be longs to Blacks” is ab surd. It is like an
Ital ian claim ing the whole of Eu rope
be longs to Ital ians, in clud ing Nor way.

In fact, the pyr a mids of Egypt are proof
of White set tle ment go ing back thou sands
of years – along with the Phoe ni cians
hav ing set tled Carthage and the Greeks
Al ex an dria.

The Bat tle of Blood River

Above: The Difeqane, or “great scat ter ing” of blacks oc curred 
cen tu ries af ter Eu ro pe ans ar rived in South Af rica.

The Arabs set tled North Af rica soon
af ter the Prophet Mo ham med died and the
Whites set tled South ern Af rica from 1652
on wards. To day there are three Africas, as
Dr. Eschel Rhoodie calls it in his book The
Third Af rica (1968)… Arabic up north,
Black in the cen ter and Whites at the
south…

The White set tlers of the Cape first
came face to face with the Bantu around
1770 on the banks of the Great Fish River,
120 years af ter Van Riebeeck came to the
Cape and 1,000 km east of Cape Town.

Lie num ber four: Whites cre ated Black 
re serves and home lands.

The truth: Blacks cre ated the home lands
them selves, thanks to Shaka-Zulu. The
com mon be lief is that “the Black tribes at
the time were all liv ing peace fully and in
the spirit of ‘Ubuntu’ with each other in a
vir tual lib eral par a dise.”

Noth ing could be fur ther from the truth.
Shaka-Zulu was a geno cidal ma niac who
wiped out some two mil lion Black peo ple
in the Defeqane (“great scat ter ing”).

Black on Black crime
The Zulu ty rant Shaka at the time was

com mit ting geno cide against other tribes.
The Swazis and the Ndebeles fled back
north in the di rec tion of cen tral Af rica
where they had mi grated from.

The Sothos fled into the moun tains of
what is to day, Le sotho. The rest of the
smaller tribes hud dled to gether try ing to
find strength in co alesc ing.

That is the his tory of Black South
Af ri cans that Blacks pre fer to ig nore…
that Blacks drove other Blacks off their
land, not Whites.

It is into this mael strom of Black chaos
that the Boers trekked in 1838. As far as
they went, they found large open sec tions
of coun try un in hab ited by any one.

Means of sur vival
Black tribes flee ing Shaka’s car nage

grouped them selves into ar eas find ing
pro tec tion in con cen trated num bers.

This is how Sir Theophilus Shepstone
later found the rem nants of Black ref u gees
hud dled to gether on self-cre ated re serves.
He just de mar cated it in or der to pro tect
them from each other.

Creating the Ban tu stans were not the
Boers or the Whites; it was a Black man
called Shaka.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Driv ers at DUI check points re fuse to talk
rt.com

Drivers in Florida are of ten
sub jected to drunk driv ing
check points, but a law yer says
the stops are un con sti tu tional
and is giv ing driv ers tips to flout
the checks. That’s lead ing to
com plaints and con cern from
law en force ment.

An other view point 

even when they passed the breath-al co hol
test, they still faced DUI charges be cause
an of fi cer said he de tected the smell of
al co hol or the per son had slurred speech.

Hint of States’ sov er eignty
Law en force ment of fi cials, how ever,

are not pleased about the ad vice Redlich is
of fer ing. They point to a Su preme Court
de ci sion in 1990 which says that de spite
the “in tru sion on in di vid ual lib er ties,”
be ing stopped at a DUI check point does
not vi o late a per son’s Fourth Amend ment
pro tec tion. The court de cided to leave it
up to each State to de ter mine whether law
of fi cers could use DUI check points.

Eleven States passed laws to pro hibit
road blocks – Alaska, Idaho, Wash ing ton,
Or e gon, Mich i gan, Wis con sin, Min ne sota, 
Iowa, Rhode Is land, Texas and Wy o ming – 
while 39 States let them re main.

“They would n’t be al lowed out of that
check point un til they talk to us. We have a

Still from Youtube video

le git i mate right to do it,” St. Johns County
Sher iff Da vid Shoar, also pres i dent of the
Florida Sher iffs As so ci a tion, told AP. “If
I was out there, I would n’t wave them
through. I want to talk to that per son more
now.”

Moth ers Against Drunk Driv ing
(MADD), an ad vo cacy group that seeks to
ed u cate against driv ing un der the in flu ence 
of al co hol, said last year that there were
40,677 DUI ar rests in Florida which led to
26,291 con vic tions. The Na tional High way
Traf fic Safety Ad min is tra tion re ported that 
in 2013 drunk driv ing fa tal i ties still topped
10,000.

Redlich says he is a sup porter of law
en force ment but not of po lice over reach.

“Us ing this card re quires you to be
si lent, it re quires you to be pa tient and it
re quires you to fol low in struc tions,” he
said. “Those are three things that drunk
peo ple are gen er ally not good at.”

Boca Raton law yer War ren Redlich
claims such com monly used check points
vi o late driv ers’ Fourth Amend ment right
against un rea son able search and sei zure,
and has launched meth ods for sub vert ing
the checks. Redlich ar gues that driv ers
never have to speak to po lice or even roll
down their win dows at the check points –
they just have to place their li cense and
reg is tra tion on the glass along with a note
say ing they have no com ment, won’t
per mit a search and want a law yer.

He has posted vid eos dem on strat ing the
in struc tions, as well as ways not to in ter act
with po lice. The vid eos, he said, have been
viewed more than two mil lion times.

“The point of the card is, you are
af fir ma tively as sert ing your rights with out
hav ing to speak to the po lice and with out
open ing your win dow,” Redlich told the
As so ci ated Press.

Redlich said his goal is not to pro tect
drunk driv ers, but to pro tect the in no cent.
His ex pe ri ence with his own cli ents is that
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

The cre ators of po lit i cal car toons use
em blems to stand for var i ous Na tions. The
one for these United States is a gen tle man
named Un cle Sam, who de mands re spect
and obe di ence. Rus sia is rep re sented by a
bear, and ev ery one should know you do
not tease a bear, or get too close to him. The 
em blem for Eng land is a rather fright en ing
bull dog. France, it can’t be any thing else,
is de picted as a pretty woman, Marianne.

And who rep re sents Ger many? It is der
deut sche Michel. He is a lit tle man, good
na tured to the point of dopiness, with a
night cap on top. Un cle Sam is con vinced
that dopey Michel can eas ily be con trolled, 
the bull dog can hand ily in tim i date him and
clever Marianne will smoothly out wit him.
But, in the year 1500, the dopey and sleepy
Ger man Michel abruptly woke up, rubbed
the sand from his eyes and the re bel lion
against Rome sud denly began spread ing
through out Eu rope.

For cen tu ries Ger many had con trib uted
its money to Rome, where the Popes lived
in re gal splen dor in dulg ing their pas sion as 
pa trons of the arts, while Maximilian, poor
Holy Ro man Em peror of the Ger manic
Na tions, had to go beg ging to the Fuggers,
a rich pa tri cian fam ily of Augsburg. Clever 
Marianne kept the money in France.

Rev o lu tion
An ex am ple of the money trans fer from

Ger many to Rome: Albrecht of Brandenburg
for his con fir ma tion as arch bishop of
Mainz was in debt to Pope Leo X for the
sum of 20,000 Flo rins. Un for tu nately the
city had lost three arch bish ops within ten
years, hav ing al ready twice paid heavy
con fir ma tion fees. In or der to pay off the
debt for the third con fir ma tion Pope Leo X
agreed that the young prel ate should be
al lowed to man age the dis tri bu tion of all
in dul gences in Magdeburg, Halberstadt
and Mainz, take his cut and pay off his debt 
to the Pope. You know the rest. A sim ple,
pen ni less monk ob jected to the sale of
those pa pers of in dul gence and nailed his
95 the ses on the church door at Wittenberg.

Lots of money was at stake which Rome 
did not want to lose. Poor Lu ther, he was
not only ma ligned but in his night mares
saw the stake. Who and what saved him?
To his res cue came the no bil ity and the
cit ies and the print ing presses. The print ing 
presses worked fu ri ously. Nine tenths of
Ger many was al ready Protestant. Rome
cleaned up its act, re formed it self, and with 
the help of the newly founded or der of the
Je su its won about half of Ger many back to
Rome and the Cath o lic faith.

Sev enty years af ter the Sec ond World
War Ger many, USrael’s col ony, pays and
pays to the for mer vic tors in clud ing Is rael.
Fol low ing the first war against Iraq by
Daddy Bush, Ger many un der Helmut Kohl 
paid two bil lion to USrael, 600 mil lion to
France, 600 mil lion to Eng land and 600
mil lion to Is rael. What was the ex cuse for
such con tin u ing money trans fers? USrael,
Eng land and France had fought against an
“evil” dic ta tor Saddam and for “free dom
and de moc racy” while Ger many stayed out 
of the fray.

Pegida
But I have a gut feel ing that the “sleepy” 

deut sche Michel is again start ing to rub the
sand out of his eyes. Sud denly there was
Pegida, ac ro nym for Pa tri otic Eu ro pe ans
Against the Islamization of Eu rope. This
Pegida op po si tion to the Islamization of
Eu rope is just one facet. There are many
oth ers. I have seen a ban ner: Frieden mit
Russland! Nie wieder Krieg in Europa  –
“Peace with Rus sia! Never again a war in
Eu rope.” Also: Putin Hilf Uns – “Putin
help us.” On the vid eos I’ve heard chants:
Lügenpresse, Lügenpresse – “Ly ing me dia.”

These march ers for Pegida are against
to day’s flood of “asy lum seek ers.” USrael
makes its wars and the Ger mans get the
ref u gees. Since oc cu pied Ger many of fers
those “asy lum seek ers” the most gen er ous
ben e fits, ev ery body un der the sun look ing
for a better life is flock ing to the shrunken
lit tle Ger many, a fifth of its ter ri tory shorn
af ter WWII. Let me sum it up: Pegida is
against the pres ent Ger man gov ern ment
and its self-serv ing, trai tor ous “elite” which
in cludes both the cath o lic and protestant
hi er ar chy. It is against those trai tor ous and
cor rupt es tab lished me dia which sup port  a
no less cor rupt gov ern ment.

Wir sind das Volk – “We are the peo ple”
was one of the mot tos which I re peat edly
heard. It is a slo gan bor rowed from East
Ger many’s for mer up ris ing against the
Com mu nist DDR which helped bring down
that wall hav ing sep a rated the DDR from
the BRD, even tu ally lead ing to at least a
par tial re uni fi ca tion of Ger many.

North At lan tic Trick ery Orgy
This “Ger man” gov ern ment will fight

Pegida with ev ery trick in the book. There
is a lot of money at stake. The es tab lished
me dia ma lign it as a Nazi move ment (the
Na zis al ways come in handy). Be hind each 
coun ter dem on stra tion is a gov ern ment
“en cour ag ing” school classes to par tic i pate, 
it self in fil trat ing the move ment and sow ing
dissention, try ing to de stroy it from within.
The re sult of that mas sive gov ern ment and
me dia on slaught has al ready pro duced a

set back. The Wash ing ton Post has glee fully
with the usual Jew ish chutz pah and typ i cal
Jew ish lies quoted a Pegida par tic i pant as
say ing: “The Asy lum seek ers should be
packed into air planes and dropped from
the sky.” Again, typ i cally, the Jew ish pa per 
trans poses. Throw ing pris on ers out of
air planes was an Amer i can habit dur ing the 
Viet nam War. An aside: At Co lum bus, a
Cath o lic high school where I shared the
room with a his tory teacher, she posted
three pic tures of the vic tims of Dresden
whom the Ger mans had piled on rail road
tracks in or der fa cil i tate the in cin er a tion.
The cap tions read: “Jew ish vic tims of the
Ger mans.” Re cently a Ne gro from Eritria
was found stabbed to death in an asy lum
home. The “Ger man” Me dia claimed that
this Ne gro was the first vic tim of the “hate” 
mongering Pegida. Af ter the po lice had
had a chance to in ves ti gate, they found that 
he had been stabbed by a fel low Ne gro also 
from Eritrea.
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 Pegida

Mar tin Lu ther was very much aware that
his re bel lion would not have suc ceeded
with out that new in ven tion, the print ing
press, and praised it as a won der ful gift
from God. I am fully aware that you can’t
or ga nize a march of 20,000 peo ple with out
the internet. Un der the sur face, not only the 
Ger mans but most other Eu ro pe ans are
seeth ing. In the long run this un der ground
fer men ta tion can not be con tained. Jews
con trol the es tab lished me dia from Spain
to Nor way but, so far, they don’t yet own
the internet. I am not very much both ered
by the set backs which Pegida is en dur ing
to day, and, just like Lu ther, give my thanks
to God.

As Syria gains vic to ries, world elite pre pare re sponse
By Brandon Turbeville

activistpost.com

With the re cent vic to ries by the Syr ian 
Army on the bat tle field, the open re sponse
to Is rael by Hezbollah, the suc cess of the
anti-Aus ter ity SYRIZA party in Greece and
the Rus sian-brokered ceasefire in Ukraine, 
our An glo-Amer i can es tab lish ment is
ob vi ously un happy. Yet the Atlanticists are 
clearly not go ing to sit idly by while their
best laid plans are put awry.

In deed, NATO mil i tary and po lit i cal
forces al ready seem to be pre par ing to
douse even the mere spark of a multi-po lar

world that re jects the pol i cies dic tated
from in ter na tional bank ers and the NATO
head quar ters.

Hezbollah’s chal lenge to
Is raeli law less ness

Al  though  par t  o f  a  much  larger
re sil ience of Syria’s Bashar al-Assad to
the destabilization cam paign and for eign
in va sion of West ern-backed ter ror ists,
Hezbollah’s re cent re sponse to Is raeli
ag gres sion in Syria – against Syria,
Hezbollah and Iran – was the first pub licly
vis i ble and phys i cal coun ter at tack against

NATO and the “new Ul ster” set tler State of 
Is rael since the Syr ian cri sis be gan.

The Hezbollah re sponse came af ter an
Is raeli air strike in Syria that killed a
num ber of Hezbollah fight ers and a top
com mander as well as a top Ira nian
com mander. The at tack also claimed the
life of Ji had Mughniyeh. Mughniyeh
was the son of top Hezbollah mil i tary
com mander Imad Mughniyeh, who was
him self as sas si nated in Da mas cus in 2008,
an in ci dent that is widely at trib uted to
Is rael.

As a re sponse, it was re ported by the

Syr ian Per spec tive website, which main tains
close con tacts with the Syr ian mil i tary, that 
Hezbollah struck an Is raeli mil i tary con voy
trav el ing along the Leb a nese/Is raeli
bor der. It was re ported by Mehr News that
seventeen Is raeli sol diers were killed and
that one Is raeli sol dier was taken pris oner.
The event was re ported vir tu ally no where
else.

West ern me dia, of course, re ported that
only two Is raeli sol diers were killed in the
clash as a re sult of anti-tank weap onry. The 
fight ing took place in the Shee’bah Farms
area.

The kill ing of the Is raeli sol diers was
an im por tant and bold state ment for
Hezbollah since it was a clear mes sage to
Is rael that, while it may seek to act with
im pu nity in for eign coun tries like war-
stricken Syria, it would not be al lowed to
do so to Hezbollah. The lack of an Is raeli
re sponse to Hezbollah’s own re tal i a tion was 
tell ing as was the ap par ent downplaying of
the event on the part of the West ern me dia.

Syria’s vic tory
Syr ian re sil ience to the An glo-Amer i can

on slaught has been quite re mark able in
its own right. Yet it has en gen dered an
un con trol la ble ha tred for Assad and the
Syr ian peo ple on be half of the world
oli gar chy in as much as NATO has been
forced to re sort to an ar ray of dirty po lit i cal 
and pro pa ganda-based tricks, al beit more
des per ate ones as time pro gresses.

It was soon af ter the Syr ian Army was
able to ad just to fight ing an in sur gency as
op posed to a di rect mil i tary as sault that
Assad’s forces be gan to turn the tide
against the death squads backed by NATO.
Ever since then, the fight has been a back
and forth with the Syr ian mil i tary slowly
gain ing ground across the coun try. Re cently,
how ever, the SAA has made some very
siz able gains in terms of ter ri tory and
stra te gic vic to ries. The es sen tial re cap ture
of Deir el-Zour, the lib er a tion of Homs, the 
en cir cle ment of Alep po and the elim i na tion
of ter ror ist sup ply routes in Da mas cus,
Qunaytra, and Der’ah over the past sev eral
months to re cent days have be gun to
ac cel er ate the speed in which the SAA
is wip ing Syria clean of for eign-backed
jihadists.

Most no ta bly, it ap pears that NATO, in
co or di na tion with Is rael, was at tempt ing
to di rect their ter ror ist prox ies from the
Oc cu pied Golan Heights area where they
are in con stant con tact and tu te lage of the
Is raeli in tel li gence ser vices, on a charge
to wards Da mas cus. The plan was ap par ently
to over whelm Assad’s phys i cal seat of power
and thus threaten the elected gov ern ment
as well as pro vide the per cep tion of
in ev i ta bil ity of the down fall of Assad. The
SAA thwarted that plan, how ever, with the
clos ing of the sup ply routes, elim i na tion of
the in tended for ward op er at ing bases and
the cur rent ad vance ment to ward the bor der 
of the oc cu pied Golan.

Sen a tor Eliz a beth War ren op poses “Au dit the Fed”
By John Vibes

theati-me dia.org

Senator Eliz a beth War ren, the pro-
es tab lish ment pup pet who pre tends to be
a cham pion of the peo ple, has re cently
an nounced her op po si tion to the “Au dit the 
Fed” bill, be cause it would al low for too
much “med dling” in mon e tary pol icy.

It is true that the Fed eral Re serve should
be abol ished im me di ately and au dit ing the
Fed eral Re serve is a move that is far too
lit tle far too late, but the re cent “Au dit the

Fed” bill is at least a sym bolic state ment
against cen tral bank ing in the United States.

How ever, Sen a tor Eliz a beth War ren
wants to pre vent this bill be cause it could
pos si bly make too many changes to the
cen tral bank ing sys tem, al though in re al ity
it does n’t al low for enough changes to be
made.

On Feb ru ary 10, War ren de liv ered her
state ment claim ing that the pro posed
leg is la tion was “dan ger ous.”

“I strongly sup port and con tinue to press 

for greater con gres sio nal over sight of
the Fed’s reg u la tory and su per vi sory
re spon si bil i ties, and I be lieve the Fed’s
bal ance sheet should be reg u larly au dited – 
which the law al ready re quires, but I op pose
the cur rent ver sion of this bill be cause it
pro motes con gres sio nal med dling in the
Fed’s mon e tary pol icy de ci sions, which
risks po lit i ciz ing those de ci sions and may
have dan ger ous im pli ca tions for fi nan cial
sta bil ity and the health of the global
econ omy,” War ren said.

In other words, she wants the cen tral
bank ing in Amer ica and in the rest of
the world to re main ex actly as it is.
Ad di tion ally, her com ments also re veal
that she does not want cen tral bank ing to
be come a main stream or “po lit i cized”
is sue.

De spite her fa vor among main stream
lib er als, War ren has proven her self to be an 
en emy of free dom. In the past, War ren has
spo ken in fa vor of drug pro hi bi tion, gun
pro hi bi tion and war in the Middle East.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24



EARLY MESSENGER
TFF is such a good ar gu ment starter

be cause most of the
Amer i can sheeple are so 
clue less. But, when you
hit them with the facts,
for in stance what re ally
hap pened with the USS
Lib erty, they get that
deer in the head lights
look of dis be lief.

Thank you so very
much for pub lish ing the
truth and al low ing us to
see what is hap pen ing
about two years ahead of 
the lamestream me dia –
if they ever get around to 
ad mit ting the facts.

GENE ANDREWS
Nash ville, TN

Our al ter nate pa pers
are steadily re plac ing the lamestreams.

— Bul le tin board —

Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of
16 is sues for $17.76. 645 Penn syl va nia
Ave SE #100, Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

ENLIGHTENMENT
Wil liam “Bill” White has done it again.

His new book, Na tional
So cial ism Yes ter day and 
To day, is a rad i cal must
read for TFF sub scrib ers 
who may ac cept what the
mediacracy says Na tional
So cial ism is. This book
will set aside prej u dices
and show how its pur est
po lit i cal form will bring
or der, en rich ing both
the State and peo ple not
only cul tur ally but also
fi nan cially.

To day this coun try is
turn ing up side down. It’s 
spy ing on and over tax ing
the peo ple, be com ing a
Po lice State. The U. S. is 
in chaos, its elite min ions
(ser pen tine Jews) fill ing their own pock ets, 
de stroy ing civ i li za tion and ex ter mi nat ing
our race. Na tional So cial ism is or der – the
an tith e sis of these Jew ish United States, so
nat u rally the mediacracy is busy re writ ing
his tory to vil ify those lead ers who re stored
their Na tions with out Jew ish interference.

White gives us the book that will en rich
our eth no-cul tural or gan ism. If you don’t
know what that means, buy a copy and find 
out. It had to be writ ten. Where Spengler,
Yockey and Evola may prove hard read ing, 
White is n’t. Along with Savitri Devi, he
clar i fies what they’ve set down for us in
their phi los o phy. This book is so good, I
or dered his first two again af ter pass ing my 
first cop ies on to oth ers.

White was re cently rail roaded by the
Fed eral Jewdicial Sys tem, given sev en teen 
more years on top of the nine he al ready
had. He is a po lit i cal pris oner they wish to
si lence. Buy ing Bill’s books helps with his
le gal bat tle. Or der NSYAT for $15.50 to tal
from Poi soned Pen Pub lish ing, P. O. Box
2770, Stafford, VA 22555. Please sup port
Wil liam White and learn what Na tional
So cial ism re ally is be fore they kill him as
they did my friend Ed gar Steele!

Jake Laskey 68777-065 USPV
P. O. Box 3900
Adelanto, CA 92301

SECEDE
Does any one need more proof for the

va lid ity of se ces sion? See the 11th para graph
of Fed er al ist No. 39, writ ten by James
Mad i son, also known as “The Fa ther of the 
Con sti tu tion.”

It reads: “Each State, in rat i fy ing the
Con sti tu tion, is con sid ered as a sov er eign
body, in de pend ent of all oth ers, and
only to be bound by its own vol un tary act
(em pha sis added). In this re la tion, then, the 
new Con sti tu tion will, if es tab lished, be a
fed eral, and not a na tional con sti tu tion.”

What could be clearer than this? It
means that what has been done vol un tarily
can be un done vol un tarily, and this be cause
the doer or party is “a sov er eign body.” Let
there be no more doubts about this mat ter
of se ces sion. JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL

ZOG’S MOTTO
Is it too much of a stretch to claim that

“ISIS” is a U. S. cre ation to as sure that the
war drums beat per pet u ally (and in duce
ter ror at tacks?) Their/its very ex is tence, let 
alone men tion, sure ap peared right out of
no where af ter “ISIS” had al ready taken
ter ri tory, or did ev ery one for get that? The
pub lic ab sorbs these ri dic u lous ac counts of 
events and sce nar ios hook, line and stinker.

These beheadings and dep re da tions sure 
smell like staged events. Overly-odi ous.
They would n’t be the first U. S. false flags.
Such staged or in duced prov o ca tions have
been the pre-lewd to nearly all of our past
wars. The U. S. holy motto: “Per pet ual War
for Per pet ual Peace.”       SID SECULAR

Sil ver Spring, MD

NOT HIS JURISDICTION
Just read Ger ald Largen’s ar ti cle, “GOP

to poor says: Let ’em suf fer; let ’em die,”
in ti mat ing that if you ac cept to day’s forced
gov ern ment in sur ance, you will not suf fer
or die. I sup pose that all those who have
suf fered and/or died since pushed into this
so cial se cu rity in sur ance, medicare et al
had some rea son to do so other than be ing
with out cov er age. Dic tated in sur ance is
slav ery. Here a col um nist has im i tated the
chil dren of Is rael, which I men tioned in my 
Sen ate prayer, by com plain ing: “You have
brought us out here to die.”

More than this, how ever, I will take him
on re gard ing my cre den tials as a min is ter.
He wanted to know if I was or dained when
removing that for eign flag from an il le gal
alien’s gro cery store? Yes, as a mat ter of
fact, this mem ber of the Amer i can Le gion
Aux il iary is com manded to “preach and
teach the re li gion of Amer i can ism” by the
Auxiliary’s Blue Book.

Fur ther more, Jesse Helms or dained me
to rep re sent God and the Bi ble at the U. N.
Mil len nial Re li gious Sum mit and when the 
Ten nes see Courts rec og nized my min is try
to in ter vene in the Camp bell v. Sundquist
sod omy case it was based on the priv i lege
of free dom from any clergy’s con trols (see
the Bill of Rights) by which we en joy our
Con sti tu tions. I have been duly or dained
more than once by a fel low ship of be liev ers
and Godly men; how ever, or di na tion is out
of Mr. Largen’s ju ris dic tion. Or di na tion is
a sa cred priv i lege in free coun tries and my
cre den tials, while fully or dained by Bi ble-
be liev ing fel low ships, stand upon the Rock 
of Ages and not any Eu ro pean con cept of
priest craft.

News: You will suf fer and die with or
with out in sur ance. The ques tion is: who
shall al le vi ate your suf fer ing and where
will you go when, not if, you die?

JUNE GRIFFIN
Dayton, TN

REPUBLIC BROADCASTING
NETWORK

The Amer i can Free dom Party Re port
ra dio show wants you back! Please make
an other ap pear ance soon on the AFP
Re port Show with James Kelso mod er at ing.
I whole heart edly sup port the cause of
South ern In de pend ence!

Maybe it would be pos si ble to con vince
Dr. Mi chael Hill to be on the AFP Re port
show as well – both of you at the same
time. We would love to hear di rectly from
the Lead er ship of The League of the South, 
and to pro mote its mes sage on Re pub lic
Broad cast ing Net work as well as Lib erty
Broad cast ing Net work. TFF and League of
the South are shin ing bea cons of ac tiv ism
and lead er ship to us. Thanks for pub lish ing 
The First Free dom.

MAX CUNNINGHAM
Fred er ick, MD

We’ll get to gether with James and
talk up White cau cuses, street ac tiv ism,
League chap ters and Na tion al ism later
this month, no cer tain date yet. It has
been a has sle re cently get ting this pa per
past constant en emy flak, so thanks to
you sup port ers who’ve made it pos si ble
for us to keep pub lish ing the truth.

Law less of the land
The rad i cal Blacks and His pan ics are

scream ing on the news chan nels about the
Texas court rul ing informing Obama that
he does not have any con sti tu tional power
to let illegals and their spawn re main here
le gally.

They will, of course, still be here, but
“il le gally.” No one is go ing to send them
packing. I’m afraid Amer ica is doomed.
Bread and cir cuses will prob a bly win out.

I think you will like The Real Lincoln,
by DiLorenzo. It could do for se ri al iza tion. 
I also rec om mend The Bat tle for Eu rope
and Hit ler’s Rev o lu tion, both avail able
from The Barnes Re view.

MICHEL WAYNE
Eu gene, OR

BACK TO THE FUTURE
Feb ru ary 8th was the 100th an ni ver sary

of the pre mier at McClune’s Au di to rium in
Los An geles of D. W. Grif fith’s Birth of a
Na tion.

I spent the cen ten nial re-ex pe ri enc ing the
War and Re con struc tion with the Cameron
fam ily of their fic tional Piedmont, South
Carolina. In the runup to this film’s cli max, 
Grif fith shows how an gry mobs of Black
mi li tia men and “freed men” burned, looted
and lit er ally de stroyed Piedmont’s main
street.

In ter spersed be tween these scenes are
shots of four White fam i lies trapped in
their homes anx iously await ing their fates.

See ing these scenes again, I was struck
by their sim i lar ity to the se cu rity vid eos
from those stores in Fer gu son, Mis souri.
There it was, in liv ing color, hordes of
Black faces stream ing past the se cu rity
cam era in tent on steal ing and burn ing.

With the White pop u la tion of the USA
in steady de cline, I have to ask my self:
were Grif fith’s black-and-white scenes a
re flec tion of the Re con struc tion past? Or
are they a ter ri fy ing glimpse of Amer ica’s
fu ture? JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA

CHANGE
I am a re tired po lice of fi cer and now a

crim i nal de fense at tor ney. I give some back 
to my com mu nity in var i ous ways. I have
had a unique set of ex pe ri ences, com ing
from a po lice back ground. When I started
in 1985, one could still ex er cise dis cre tion.
When I re tired in 2007 there was very lit tle
dis cre tion left. It’s all about money and
con trol now. WILLIAM ROTH

Utica, NY

COMPLICIT?
I know these dual-cit i zen ship Jews have 

hi jacked our gov ern ment down to the lo cal
level. The fed eral gov ern ment was given
very few rights by the States through our
Found ing Fa thers. I am sus pi cious of Roy
Moore my self. No “hon est dupe,” he has
caved in too eas ily.     BETTIE SKINNER

Wood ford, VA

SORRY LOT
Ev ery bor rowed dol lar of debt puts the

na tion deeper in debt. Con gress is the best
money can buy. Cit i zens can not outspend
the bank ers and their print ing presses. It’s
clear that Con gress is be ing black mailed.
They are ei ther Kenites or pros e lytes; more 
ob vi ously, the great ma jor ity of them have
their clos ets full of un men tion ables.

Also and equally ob vi ous, the oc cu pier
at pres ent of the White House/Red Cas tle
is a des pot guilty of trea son while push ing
an anti-con sti tu tional agenda. None of the
above are worth what the rope would cost
to cor rect all this. ERNEST FOUST

Booneville, AR
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ð Here’s $25 for a one-year sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $40 for 100 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100 back is sues; pre fer_______
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

The win ning strat egy is to keep on do ing what we’re at
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

With the May is sue of TFF, Henry
Ford’s trea tise on The In ter na tional Jew is
completed. Where to go from there, how
en lighten a first-time 
reader search ing for
hon est news that the
threat Mr. Ford was
warn ing against now 
over hangs our land
like never be fore?

To day such bru tal
plots would deny us
the same free speech
de manded by Jew ish 
Hasbara me dia munch kins out pro mot ing
ab hor rent “life styles” as if “nor mal,” while 
la bel ing all that’s de cent “anti” this or that.
Such creeps need ex pos ing for what they
are. Nat u rally true vir tue must re gain first
place, yet we should n’t con sider its bra zen
op po site any thing except the noth ing ness
re sult ing from White men’s hav ing failed
to show up when called out. What ever is –
is right; we’ve earned it.

This Aryan Nation has tolerated to day’s
insults by de fault. Na ture her self ab hors a
vac uum, desires to know the lim its of our
pa tience with a South ern Pu berty Lech ery
Cen ter’s “Teach ing Tol er ance,” how much
in sid i ous brain wash ing we’ll put up with
be fore rescuing stu dents from its traps by
re di rect ing them to ward that beck on ing
brighter fu ture which awaits those who
pray for sufficient wis dom, then chal lenge
their false-teach ing char la tans.

Truth at the mar ket place
Stop and think about it. This world – its

law no less re lent lessly su pe rior to that of
ev ery par lia ment than a med i cine man’s in
the deep est jun gle – is not only ul ti mately
fair but ab so lutely es sen tial for all fur ther
ad vance ment. Is prog ress not our de sire,
know ing there’s no last ing stale mate: to
push on ahead? Yes, com pe ti tion is what
mo ti vates, but let’s keep it fra ter nal, and
con tend un der con di tions that are strange
to us only where nec es sary in self de fense.
Many of our peo ple be come un able to keep 
up with their own af ter heed ing an other’s
plea for that “com pas sion” which blindly
chooses to walk a mile in his shoes rather
than the White survivalist’s. An Aryan
can’t have it both ways; ei ther it’s com pete
among your kind and ex hort those sep a rate 
Na tions to do like wise, or end up stranded
on some cos mo pol i tan side track bound for
no where.

See ing is be liev ing, it’s said. As tounded
by what we’ve seen thus far un fold ing in
the open ing phase of this in for ma tion age,
some think man has cre ated his ge nius, not
merely stum bled upon (in vented) what was 
there all along await ing an alert pros pec tor. 
A lit tle fur ther brain storm ing and soon the
overly en ter pris ing might imag ine they’re
ca pa ble of any thing; that, if such ones can
per suade enough peo ple to pull to gether in
rev er ence be fore an im pend ing world wide
sys tem, we should within our pres ent days
see the end of in equal ity and cor nu co pia’s
dawn – which is to day’s ma jor prob lem.
Who will advise those types they mustn’t
be lieve all that glitz jump ing out at them
from their telly?

A One World gov ern ment? Get off! Are
we not al ready able to make out to day by

our two-wings-of-the-same-bird ZOG that
an in dis crim i nate flight plan will never get
air borne? No body does the tango with out
an op po site num ber. But let’s not call One
Sex “mar riage” to the stand for proof.

Le git i mate law
Ex cept as each in di vid ual prays for and

de serves growth, Na ture keeps bal ance and 
re turns her ver dicts on the ever-chang ing
ca pa bil i ties of com pet ing forces, oth er wise 
fa vor ing no par tic u lar doc trine or peo ple.
The mo tion that tends to ward where we’re
bound (whithersoever the gov er nor listeth, 
to quote Bill Buckley) is it self a beck on ing
goal. We must keep hon ing one an other’s
skills to ward our vic tory, which is sur vival, 
while spar ing lit tle time and few re grets for 
the many left be hind.

Of great est im por tance is a rec og ni tion
that we are in deed to day un der at tack, not
by any ZOG-spon sored “ISIS ter ror ists” or 
what ever may pose as Wash ing ton’s lat est
chi mera next week, but rather those me dia
munch kins in the belly of a horse that has
sta bled it self quite long enough in side too
many liv ing rooms. Re gret ta bly (let’s hope 
for the du ra tion of hos til i ties only), White
men must put aside their rules of fair play
when en gaging that en emy ac cord ing to its
own strange as pi ra tions, fears, con cepts of
strength and vul ner a bil ity, as we show our
(some what better than “equal”) chutz pah.

Thus, per haps, when duty calls, at least
half of us will have what it takes to meet
the given cir cum stances. So let’s get down
and dirty, be come our selves un pre dict able
for how ever long the pres ent cam paign.

But re mem ber: with out an in vo ca tion
it’s go ing no where.

Daily prayer and med i ta tion were never
more needed. Liv ing the birth pangs of a
new age, we must ad just to the tech nol ogy
that has aided gov ern ment cen tral iz ers in
turning so many pub lic school chil dren into 
ro bots – fu ture teach ers of that “tol er ance”
which preaches Aryan geno cide. How any
hu man could be lieve this new tech nol ogy
por tends “the end of his tory” is an urgent
ques tion, and proof enough that the ones
ask ing it are not into such pes si mism as
sur ren ders with out a fight.

The Dream
We must n’t con demn that youth ful zest

which in for mer times due to in ex pe ri ence
imag ined ab sorb ing pe riph eral sov er eign
States into the U. S. a won der ful idea; the
new prov inces would readily as sim i late,
learn Eng lish and be have just like Whites,
ending his tory’s war mon ger ing once these
United States en com passed the globe. Let
us for give such child ish ide al ism among
students, even while dis tancing our selves
from grown ups who per sist in wish ing all
races put through that blender ex pect ing
only peace and joy as the product of true
di ver sity’s homogenization.

Why must it be that, when gov ern ments
col lide, the un fore see able can and usu ally
does hap pen? Though the mis cre ants who
in sti gate wars profit thereby as in tended,
nei ther they nor ei ther side in the con flict
emerges hap pier than be fore; it’s a racket
and an anom aly aris ing from the bas est of
in stincts.

Mis ap pre hen sions can hap pen any time.
Friendly chal lenges are the better me dium
for growth among Na tions, a race to the
moon or an Olym pic con test im prov ing
both en trants. De bat ing teams, char i ta ble
drives and var sity tour na ments serve quite
well as the war racket’s sub sti tutes, and
one-on-one com pe ti tions prove best of all,
for then you have in di vid u als speak ing the
same tongue and more clearly agree ing as
to the rules, so that who ever car ries off the
prize un doubt edly de serves it.

Re duc ing mis un der stand ings can’t al ter
the nat u ral urge to ward ex cel lence among
all men tal i ties ex cept the slave’s, though it
would prove a vic tory for ev ery one. This
in di cates eman ci pat ing to day’s en slaved
world wide mediacracy, as Aryan bril liance 
outflanks Zi on ism’s “wars by de cep tion”

with some sur prises of our own. It means
thrust ing the bankster’s com pet i tive drive
into the open not otherwise than a child’s at 
its lem on ade stand, thereby dis covering
which tro phies are le git i mate and what’s in 
that drink, or be hind a “Fed eral” “Re serve” 
note.

Speak ing of chil dren and con tro versy in
the same breath, sib ling ri valry should n’t
be dis cour aged by a par ent’s, babysitter’s
or kin der gar ten’s mis guided “peace at any
price” mindset locally while en dur ing a
gov ern ment that, in our names, wages its
wars on the world. Let it suf fice to chide a
big brother into re mem ber ing that he was
once smaller, too; for you don’t want that
youngster, any more than your sports team
or State, los ing its drive to ward ex cel lence
in a fair contest just be cause of sen si tiv ity
for oth ers’ feel ings.

Zionist supremacism
Those who de sire a world gov ern ment

to evolve from that cartoonish ca coph ony
the Jews have con ve niently head quar tered
on their Manhattan Is land crave also “an
end to his tory” fol low ing a Pax Judaica –
no more “anti-Sem i tism,” just obe di ence
by the will ing masses.

What this pu trid idea over looks in the
new millennium as through out its fix ated
ex is tence is that, with out open and hon est
competition, a sound ing board if you will,
noth ing to live or die for, just a cal cu lat ing
among likeminded con spir a tors for un fair
ad van tage over guile less oth ers in volv ing
lit tle real risk or ri valry of any kind, it’s a
death wish.

So, be cause we’re deal ing with en e mies
who de sire our de feat with out en gag ing us
in ac cor dance with the stric tures of any
sanc tioned rules; in their own in ter est, yes,
but pri mar ily ours, we must get down and
dirty, be come un pre dict able for how ever
long it takes to save both con tes tants from
that an cient folly.

U. S. Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy, whom
they mur dered for momentarily grabbing
the issuance of money away from the Jews, 
de clared that Amer ica would consider ours 
the space-race triumph when putt ing a man 
on the moon by the 1960s de cade’s end.
Throw ing that gaunt let down to Rus sia, we 
made good on our chal lenge, and will do so 
again. Vic tory, let us de clare, is when the
money and me dia are back in hon est hands
world wide.

A twenty-teens strat egy
We, the peo ple, may can cel any con tract  

that oth ers have made in our names lack ing 
au thor ity. This does n’t ad vise re pu di at ing
a le git i mate cov e nant, how ever, though the 
Jews do so an nu ally with their Kol Nidre
scape goat.

Money is what our an ces tors wanted it
to be, and that has n’t changed de spite all
the smoke and mir rors be tween then and
now. Let the Con sti tu tion’s en e mies, those
who met and con spired on Je kyll Is land,
Geor gia, in 1910 for the crim i nal pur pose
of cir cum vent ing its Sec tion 8 which gave
Con gress sole power to coin sil ver and
gold, not ir re deem able pa per, as money, be
ex posed right along with to day’s “Fed eral” 
“Re serve” Banksters.

Whether we re gain a con sti tu tional form 
of gov ern ment, res cue the in ex pe ri enced
from their “Tol er ance-Teach ing” South ern
Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter classes, re cap ture
the me dia for ex chang ing ideas and goods
or ac com plish any thing what so ever so as
to give no tice that we White men are back
in ac tion, such qual ity-of-life is sues await
res o lu tion. If it’s not up and at ’em now,
then – end of the line.

This is n’t say ing where you fit in; that’s
yours to know. But an in di vid ual can surely 
aim for what he prays to prove ca pa ble of.
The First Free dom is hope fully do ing its
part, not un like an old WWII pro pa ganda
song, “Com ing in on a Wing and a Prayer,” 
hang ing in there through all the flak when,
to gether with other al ter nate me dia, us ing
the J-word any time ap pro pri ate. This pa per 

faces the mediacracy’s One-Sex-mar riage
munch kins, ca joles their lack of char ac ter
and asks why such “bold” types as they
imag ine them selves to be never ven ture
where we tread, i.e., against their nem e sis.

Bosses at the Fed
As for that other me dium, the “money”

which en ables us to ex change goods and
ser vices (ex cept when those coun ter feit ers
play Boom, Bust or Price of Gas), we can
print our own af ter es tab lish ing the va cu ity 
of theirs by call ing Eustace Mul lins’ Je kyll
Is land takedown as wit ness.

An al ter na tive to the so-called Fed eral
Re serve Note in volves a con tract, not just
mean ing less words such as “This is le gal
ten der.” In lieu of sev enty-two FRNs, one
might ac cept 10.3 shares in a com pany he
trusts since his agent guar an tees its value
on line in stantly for .04% of the amount. A
cashless “so ci ety” which the in ter na tional
banksters are pre dict ing might not be that
far off, so let’s put our think ing caps on and 
an tic i pate what those yarmulkas may be
con spir ing about some where on an is land
be fore let ting them run it up a flag pole in
our names.

The dan ger will come not from this new
tech nol ogy, but rather de pends en tirely on
who ad min is ters it. We’ve had enough of
Jew ish mon ey chang ers “us ing” pol i ti cians
– teach ing them so much tol er ance they’ve
be come slaves as signed to en slave the rest
of us.

Ne ces sity
“Rac ist” as this may come across, even

“anti-Se mitic,” get ting down and dirty, let
us never so licit or ac cept fi nan cial ad vice,
on line ver i fi ca tion of an er satz cur rency’s
value or any thing at all from a per son or
com pany sport ing a Jew ish-sound ing ti tle.
Our en e mies have quite of ten, and plainly
self-con victing them selves thereby, down
through the ages adopted new names as if
cha me leons look ing to stalk with out be ing
de tected. Re lax and think, talk ing sur vival
here, this may be “un fair” to any in no cents
among them, in par tic u lar the ones whose
sur names we’re un sure of; but sav ing our
own race gets pri or ity over sen si tiv ity for
theirs, and we’ll take that name-chang ing
as a vic tory of sorts prov ing no body knows 
better than the Jews how false those claims
are that they’re “God’s Cho sen Peo ple,”
ever per se cuted “with out cause.”

The cashless “so ci ety” their lead ers are
con tem plat ing is world wide obe di ence, or
slav ery for us Gen tiles, and any Jew fail ing 
to join Benjamin Freed man in con demn ing 
that con spir acy is no less guilty than its top
crim i nals. How many of their con fes sions
and re pen tances are you aware of?

We must re gain con trol of the news and
cur rency me dia, both of which to day, even
as those big dai lies go belly up across the
coun try, re main al most en tirely in Jew ish
hands. With a world wide Jew ish Hasbara
seek ing con sis tently to un der mine up start
al ter na tives like The First Free dom, let’s
just keep on do ing what this tells us about
how wor ried they – and ef fec tive we – are
be com ing.

This twenty-teens strat egy calls not only 
for de ci sive ness but pa tience. We’ve just
lately awak ened to our plight. They’ve had
a cen tury now in which to con trol the flow
of “money” and “news.”

Rule of out laws
Vet er ans have learned what the Jew ish

Ca bal no ticed also: that boot-camp-trained
in fan try men do not ar gue with a mil i tary
po lice (MP) armband. Defective hu man
na ture is kept in abey ance dur ing the rule
of (and rev er ence for) gen u ine law, rag ing
only un der such to tal i tar ian cir cum stances
as dis ci plined uni for mity. Let an MP whiff
his power and – look out! So, with to day’s
ZOG-armed, em bold ened cops across this
once peace ful land stalking pro test ers, in
con sid er ing that we can’t dis charge such
vopos and re plac e them with ci vil ian law
en force ment of fi cers if sit ting in prison or
dead, let us make haste slowly.
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